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RT*It should be remembered here that our
members of Coagrct-f, *wcar before they lake
their seats lo support the Constitution. 'Now,
we should like to hear some one tell how a
man it to r-He an appropriation of money
when he knows it will be used to subvert
that instrument which he is •worn to support.U it i* not naked perjury, we should lite to
Li car a name for it.—[Lou. Democrat.

Yea, It should be remembered right here
that our members of Congrats swear before
they take their seats to support the Constnu-
U >n. Now, we should like to be .r some one
tell bow a man is to refuse to vo»? an appro-
priation when he knows the run. J not onlv
will be used to subvert that instrument watch
be is sworn to suppoit, but will at once ex

i the national existence. If it be not
we should like to hear a name

How will it be with a member of Congress
who proclaims the policy ol the war unconsti-
tutional and then voles men and money to

If he is no. miliy of perjury,
H wro*- *—{Lou. Dem.

How will it be with a member of Congress
who proclaims the rebellion unconstitutional
and its suppression nee Bar/ to the independ-
ence and lrbei ty of the people, snd then re-
fute* to vote meu and raonev to tup;>rc3s it*

lthc is not guilty, not word v of perjury be*
or treason, then the dictionary aud the law and
the eternal fitness of ir'ngs are ail wrong—
[Louisville Jomrnai.

To all this here is the answer of the Louis-

ville Journal. April IS, 1861. It is not our
answar, but that of the organ, and bears its ear-

It is the official duty of the President of the
United S'ates to execute the law-, but, when
be sees thejt he cannot jossibly do this at all,

or it any rate, that he cannot do it without
and coosummatloa of evils

a hundred times greater thin
any already existing, hemay well ackuow ledge
the stern and inexorable necessity ol staying
his band. Assuredly the whole power of the
nation outside of the Southern Coufrncr icy

could not i>ermancntly execute the United
States laws within ilT.it Confederacy. The
territory might he overrun, every square rod
of its soil might he moistened with blood, all

n sistoooe anight for a time disappear before
the march sT a victorious army, but resistance
w ould spring up agaii. as sp<-< dily as a tr.«dd» u
blade oi grass springs back, to its ]>ositioa.
Only by the utter annihilation of the whole
)K>pulatioii ot ibe secedipg Stales, only hy the
transformation of the enure South into a red
and reeking desert, could the laws ot the
United Spates i>c eiiton ed there; aud they
c «id not be enforced even then, for there
would be none upon whom they could oper-
ate

When the rebels fired njK>n Fort Sumptcr
and ciptored Major Anderson and his Uuk
band, sad threatened to march on Washing-
ton, the President issued Lis proclamation
calling for lroo}«. We coufess we did not

relish this, for we thought that forbearance

Lad not ceased to be a virtue; but the PresS

dent had sworn to take care that the laws be

faflhfully executed, and we r«-a1 the law of

Congress authorizing him to do what he did;

so we had to subside in our opposition. We
thought a different course preferable; but

from ike nature of the case the President had

to be the judge, aud we Lad to acciulcscc or

Orrht against the Constitution and laws. Ifthe

President had just read the Journal, he would

have seen how to straddle his oath aud get

along without defending himself even, mu«h
less executing the laws.

Whilst we gave it up

didn't. The editor cut

the Louisville -
T arnal

ar/
-.*trucK with m:nglcd

anla^ment and inoi '*V°
n

' a
7** *"*

nounccd in the p.- "'nation deserves the un-

qualified ootid-
Lnallon of —'/ American

fit men It
in* ortuy, not merely of a states-

man '»"' * ™»n - ll ie a matter utterly

n *r V '̂ e,, "nd 1 «nons. If Mr. Line »ln con-
, laled this policy in the inaugural address,
, lo a guilty djsoeuibW; if he ha* conceived
i Wider the cxcitcuieul raised by the se cure

lort8iiBnter.be is a iruilly uoupur. In
cither case h ; is nd«erably unfit for the e»-
alt d p >?ition in which the cdciuics of i uc
country have placed him. Jxst the people h>
stantly take him aud Lis Administration into
their 'own hands, if they would rescue the
1 uid from bloodshed and the Union from sud-
den and irretrievable destruction.

Here is plain rcbel'iou advised an ! prompt-
ed; "Let the pe ople take the President and his

Administration into their own hauds." That

is, in plain English, let the people defy the

constitutional power of the Federal Govern-
ment.

It will be seen that the Louisville Journal

shows how no: only the Prerident, but iu fact

anybody else, cau get clear of an oath to sup-

]>ort the Constitution, by just showing how it

wiP do snore harm lo ke» p the oath tban to

break H; or by showing that it is impossible

to perform constitutional obligations.

According to the Journal, a mm can Lav
no difficulty in bis oath. He can keep his

oath or sot, according as he Mf think it will

do good or harm. Indeed, oaths aud obliga-

tions are worth nothing.

We agree, aud all writers on morals agree,

thai mm who swears loperfoiin a duty is

not bound by it, if its performance is impossi-

ble. If it be clear thit he cannot perform it,

he need not make the exocriment. Tnc J our-

ua' took the ground that the Pretident could

permanently ia the

If th t were, indeed, plain,

kave attempted it, and the editor

ot the Journal would ».ot have made the at-

tempt. So taught the organ in 1861.

Now, our members of Confess swear to

I

the

He
to say

i he can refuse tha

c n asy>. He oau't plead bis

11ion,

, but an implied one, he is

. be impossible, as the Jour
certainly his oath in its im

!
io vote a dolh.r that will

multiply its number
We leave the Journal to

digest its own answer to itself, it does not
answer as, as the reader sill see; hut it dots
eflec'.nsUy answer itself.

WTbc editor of the Journal is raving
mad. He will be in a greater passion this

mom ng, when he reads the Democrat. Whin
a man looks in the ghus, and sees himself
making mouths at himself—as be is shown up
in the Democrat—no wonder he gets mad and
raves over such words as silly, malice , stupid
ity, Secessionist, Ac He had j ust as well ko p
hi* temper. Hard words will not save him.
We InU nd that the Journal sL -I! answerthe
Journal, and he mav troth about it till he is

t:red. He may boil over and yell fi ceesioc-

i»t, bat that will not mead the matter. The
answer, from that souicc, will often be a poor
owe, baa It will he Jot* as good as the stuff lo
he replied to. To-morrow he will be, is his
wrath, gasping out Secession mouth plane,

of K»rrllHj,4

\

chive kept the Louisville Journal

tolerably straight for the last two years. It

would run off occasionally into Secession, and

try to mike a mess, *ut as the people did not

mind it much, it didn't do much harm. We
wrote the platform for the Uaiou Democracy
chhfly, and they adop'ed il unaLimously. The

Journal Las often been off it, away toward Sc

cession. The editor and his politicians have

at lastapurned our advice, and started out on

their own hook. Their first step is to defy the

Union sentiment of this State on the mea
surcs of this Administration. TLcy begin

with thaL They want to repress the genera

feeling and sentiment which, asiic from the

inlpable wrosg of the thing, is dangerous to

the peace and the tiositiou of the Common
wealth.

There arc no people as much attached to ;

Unl jn of those States as Kentucky. Even the

mass of the Southern rights men prefer the

Union of the Stues to anything else. They

sre tenacious of State rights and State institu-

tion?; that is all. If they can save them in the

Union they will ask nothing better.

This is the position of the real Union party,

wLo still ft-el confident that all is not lost;

that the Union can be saved. They differ

from some of the Southern rights men In hav-

ing more faith in the possibility of saving the

Union at last, notwithstanding the darknecs

of the pre ;

'

.

The Journal instructed its readers that the

South could not be subjugated; that armies

might Overrun the soil, but that rebellion

would spring up again, as the blade of grass,

after the pressure was removed. Of course

they feel that if this doctrine be true, and the

wjr is one the purpose of which is tubjuga

tion, the end is hopeless.

There is no necessity for this conquest, this

subjugation. Il never was the legitimate pur-

pose of the war. The protection of the Con
stitution and laws should be carried along

with its obligations, so that the people wou d
see that within the power of the Union armies

they had the protection and blessings of the

old Government. Then there will be no
nescssity to perform that task 'the Journal

procounces impossible.

That is just wLat we are lor. It is what

niueteeu-twcutleths of Kentucky are for.

They arc 'opposed to this present programme
of the war, because it is not adapted to

he end—the suppression of the rebellion.

Tais is the general opinion of the Uuion men
of this State. They feel it a duty to use all

constitutional means to stop this programme.

Tney will not give men sad money to cirry it

on, any further th»n the Constitution aud hfK,

in pwauancc of it, compel them to do it. 1 hey

have stood by the Uoron, have a voice in its

c juhs'Is, aud Ihey will KfMM that that voice

shall be resolutely ou the righ», constitution-

al side.

The Journal, having cut loose Pom the

Democrat aud the Union sentiment, raves as

a bedlamite. Everybody who does not lollow

Lim and his party is a Secessionist. We
recommend his party to cut loose from Ihc

editor, if they wish to get any votes in this

State. He daily diminishes the number. He
Is even a raving jartisan. If it Lai not been

for na, Lc would have becu grand fugleman

for the rebellion. H> Abolition allies say he
i6 improviug ; and so he la. lie will outstrip

them presently. There ia no telling to whit
lengths he will go, nor v. hat he will advise

mat. He will h ire all the 8tatc in the military

prison if they dou't fall dowu and wotship

him and his party, fie raves one day sttha
A '.ministr.ui >d, and the next calls everybody
a Secessionist who insists that CoDgrese
shall not give mcu uud money to carry out

what he says is unconstitutional «...

ragcous.

RTWc cannot '« ^prised that nunftj,

eveu auionp- 'co6C wuo opi-osed the Presi-

dent's ' ^-Isolation, should pot have been

.o fully appreciate the effect of this oidcr.

cue mere fact that it was a legal nullity

wLich no one was bound to obey, might lead

them to underrate it. I:» novel character;

il6 mysterious c laim of being justified by mil-
itary authority; iu extraordinary assumptions,
bewildered the untxpectiog people To all

who N fleeted it was cleir that its design w^s
inhutnsn, monstrous ; lis practical effect wis a

«1 ues lion of the gravest character.

Men Fettled down giaduillj into the opinion
that, however null it was in law, in reality it

was as cir-dual as the most constitutionally

adopted cnactmem. The whole power of the

army was to enforce it, aud it is idle to suppose
they would not do it.

Theu it was said fiat it would be cOcctutl
only in the Federal lines; but, of course, as it

is the object to restore the Union Ly cxtead-
ikg their lines afl over the 8outh, it was
clear that it would practically abolitioniz j the
South.

Tine has shown, however, that its effect cx-

vends beyond those lines, as the slaves come
from the sections of the rebels to our army.
The reason offend as justification was that

it deprived the rebels of theassutance derived

from the negroes. It was supposed that all

the slaves would, therefore, be hurried south-

ward as our : rmy advanced; but one result

was wholly unanticipated: that these same reb-

els might turn ibis weapon against us.

In short, that, instead of kcepjng all

the blacks in their lines, they should only re-

tain such as were able to benefit them, aud
send the women and children to encumber
our army. Unexpected as this may have been,

it is undc ubtcdly true. Letters from General
Kosecraus' army lo the Eastern press reveal

the fact that these useless beings are sent to

him to such an extent as to be a serious im-

pediment.

It auy one wishes to appreciate the difficulty

of his situation he must bear it in mind tbat Le

la ordered to fecu re these people in iheir free-

dom. He is not allowed to send them back
where they belong. The "P.oclamation ot

Freedom 1
' forbids that. It is impossible to

send them northward ; in the first place,

because if they come into a slave State
they nre sold again Into slavery, and,
iu the second place, the laws of the Crea Slates

forbid tbcm their borders. Gen. Rosccrans
rinds Lunatic, tLtrelore, in the position of the

fort.UL.ate individual who won an elephant at a

raffl \ Me can neither afford to keep them
nor can he dispose of them.

Of course U is the consumers generally

who ar« thus sent to his lines. The pro-

ducers arc kept more c •.rc'ully in the Southern
Htalcs. Neither ar« Uu y lit for soldiers, even

if all the ra-1 cabs ol Koitucky were willing to

pay them to take up srras.

Another subject, and one of still more im
portnci to th !s State, U now looming up
% the Stole laws all of thm fugiUrea who
•oma into our border arc liable to be sold, and
are dally sold, into slavery. Now the PrtJi
dent has ordered his arm/ everywhere to
aecurc them in their freedom. The subject
is now und r conslderat'oa at Washington,
and we may learn any day that our 8late laws
are defied at the point o( the bayonet.

j^jrThe following is the order No. 8, Issued

by General ljornslde ou the Riprahannock,

before he was relieved from command. We
tiud it In the New York Herald. He pro-

nounces Hooker unfit to hold an important

commission during a eris's like the present:

OENHKAL CftllEHS—HO. 8.

Headqi'aktehs Akmt or the Potomac. I

Jacuary 83, 1*58 f

Firs'.—General Jcseph E. nooker. Major
General of Volunteers aud Brigadier General
of the United StaUs Army, having been guilty

of unjust and unnecessary criticism* ot the
actions of his superior officers and of the an
thorilirs, and of Laving, by the general tone of
Lis conversation, Bodeavored to create distrust

in the minus of t-fneers who have associated
wilh him, and having, by omissions and other-
wise, made reports and statements which wen
calculated to cr<at« incorrect stiteinent*, ai>d

for habitually speaking in disparaging utuib
of other officers, is hereby dismissed ibe ser-

vice of the United State*, as a man unfit to

hold an important commission during a crisis

like the present, when so much patience,

charity, confidence, coueidera'ion sbcI l atriol-

ism are due lroiu every soldier in the tp Id.

This order is issued subj* ct to the approval
of the President of the United Strtefi.

8;cond—Brisao^cr Ge.ieral W.T. II Brooks,
commanding First revision, Sixth army corps,

for complain big of the policy of the Goveru-
mentahdfor using language tending to de-
niorol'za Lis command, is, subject to the aj-

proval of the Presideut of the Uuited Slates,

dismissed from the nr'itary set vice of the
United Si it« s.

Third—Brigadier General Jcbn Newton,
commanding Third division, Sixth airmy
corps, and L»ri<rariier Genetal John Cochrane,
commandiug first brigade, Third division,
Sixth army corj , for gciog to the President
of the United btiti i with criticisms upon the
plans ot their command'™ officer, are, sub-
ject to the approval of the President, dis-

missed from the uiilua, j service of the United
States.

Fourth-—It being evident that the following
named officers cm be ofuo further tei /ice to
this army, thiy are hereby relieved from
du y, and will report in person without delay-

to me Aojutaut General of ihe United Slates

\rmy:
Maj >r General W. B. Franklin, commanding

Left irr. n l division.
M: jjr (ieiiTal W. F. Smilb, commanding

Sixth armv corps.
Brigadier General Sim. D. Sturgis, cora-

pianding Second divoio-i, Ntr.tL army corps.

Brigadier General Edward Forrero, com-
manding Secoud brigade, Second dividou,
Ninth army cotjpi,

Briijadur General John Cochrane, com-
manding Firit brigade, TLiid division, S ; \th
army cor(«.
Lieutenant Colonel J. II. Tavlor, Acting Ad-

jutant General Right grand division.
By comm iudol

Major General A. E. BunssiDE.
Lewis Richmond, A. A. G.

United States Bank.—During the great

contest in this country between the Demo
cratic and WLig parties ou tLe United States

Bink question, the Democrats claimed, if

there were to lie a United Stales bank at all,

it should be under the exclusive control cf the

Government, aud for the cxtiu.sivc benefit •
"

the people, at d not by and for an independent

corporation. The necessities of the war lid

to the issue of treasury notes, and accidentally

brought in'o existence a currency such as a

Uuiled Stated Bauk might give without the

objection 1 features of the old United States

Bank, the entire benefit accruing to the Gov-

ernment aud the people, making the public

debt entirely wiiLout inteic3t,and, at the sa ne

time, avoiding lLose evils of an inflated cur-

rency beii g loaned out to the people bybaakcrs,

md having the advantage of a good currency,

everywhere of tipiul value, distributed nmoug

th-: people In payment for services cr supplies

furnished to the Government. But this was

too good a thing for the people, and altogether

too bad for speculators, aud especially fof

those who followed money-lending for a

bisiness. The people almost everywhere pre-

wired the currency with the "odor of nation-

ality about it;" the circulation of lank paper

was falling < II, acd flw«* was dacger tlmt th*-

hank. »nWi».« inur highly valued monop-

oly of "rccti\;ng inlcrtst ou their indebted

cess," and, lo the full auiouut of their issues

among the people, lese their privilege of

borrowing without interest.

Well, the money-lenders approached our
corrupt Administration and eucceided iu

making Mr. Chase ffftfkil to believe that this

thing of harrowing money of the people

without interest was a wrong aud dangerous

thing, aud by sundry fa'6o pretexts, which we
hsve already exposed, he brought Congress lo

adopt a United State b^nk scheme vas'ly more
objectionable than the old one.

J3TWe should like to see some of the edi-
tors and proprietors of the Louisville Journal
eagaged in a vigorous prosecution of the war
They ke p a respectful distance from its

dangers and its sufferings, and exhort other
people to plunge into it. II Lincoln will mak
us J rovost Marshal and give us dh»ei*Uoii

about here, we will soon scud willing recrolu

who aw very Kuuoua to prosccu* the war

The Polish Question.—TLe gentle pres-

sure upon the Czar, simultanceualy applied by

rcmoustrancc from France, England and Aus-
tria, appeirs, eays the Philadelphia Pre3s, to

have acted beneficially. The new s by the Per-

is, the Czir has issued a proclamation
grantiug the fullest amnesty to a'l the Poles

engng-sd in the insurrection who lay down
their arms and return to their allegiance

by the 13th of May. It is premis^l
that all instiluliocs granted to Poland shall

be maintained^ and, after a practical exne-

i.nce, shall be* devcloj»cd according to the

necessities of the ttoM and the country. This
promise may amount to much, or to nothing.

However, the act of amut3ty shows either

that the Czir is disposed to be clement or

that the progress of the revolution has alarmed
him. If the Poles could only trust in the Czir,

tfce question between them would not be diffi-

cult to adjust. But the Czar's brother, Con-
stantino, Viceroy of Poland, appears to be the

person whose hnrsh treatment, with or wilhou.

the Imperial sanction, drove the Poles into re-

volt. At the last accounts, the Poles were
still maintaining their ground against the Bus

The Mevning or It.—The telegraph informs

s that the Government is leceiving daily

about two millious of dollars by the conver

n of United Slates bonds into treasury

aotes. This is given out as though It were
good news. The plainer English of it is this;

that the people have to ]>ay six per cent, in

coin, semi-annually, on the whole amount so

exchanged, in place of having it without In

tercet iu the Lande of the people, ae before

—

that the rapid withdrawal of the treasury

notes is to enable banks to put out their circu-

lation in place of the trei'.&ury currency, or, in

other words, to prevent the people from loan

Ing money to their Government without it-

tercst, and compel them to make these favor

able loans to banks to the full amount of their

currency that may Lc in circulation, ard with
only an imagiuary advantage to the Govern-
ment.

No wonder the New York bankers invited

Mr. Chase to a public diuner.

From the Thirty-fourth Kentucky.

[Correspondence of the Louisville Democrat.
]

Hbadquakteks 34tii Keo. Ky. Vol
Camp Juiwh, Bowlinuokben

April 24, 1SG3.

Jfettrt. Editvr*: As your paper Is circulated

extensively in this camp, aDd this regiment

being the j>ct of ycur city, I am satisfied ycu

will be glad to obtain auy infoimatioa concern-

ing It

The boys are In fine health and spirits, ex-

cept Major Diliard, who last night had a se-

vere attack of ncnralgia in the head and in-

flammation of the bowels, and Quartermaster

Harvey, wLe has a severe cold and fever and

ague ; but, thanks to the skill aud altentiou cf

Dr. Ryan (who has Just obtained his merited

promotion to the majority resigned by Dr. G.

W. Ronald, formerly the esteemed surgeon of

the reglrocnt), they are fast recovering, I am
happy to say.

Our "gallant little Lieut. Col. Harney" is as

lively at.d gay as a lark, and is proving himself

a superior officer, cf mr« soldierly ability,

making what was called "Camp Misery" one
of, if not the finest camp iu this vicinity. TLo
duties of the men are very arduous, but tbey

btar theni very cheerfully; and guard-mouc -

ing under the charge of that noble fellow,

Sergeant Majr.r Looney, has alreidy wou him
ll.itteiing praise from hindquarters. General

orders are very numcr- us, aud prove Gep.

Judah to be the right man for the resoopsi-

ble position in which he is placed, lie will

review the regiment next Monday, and 1 hope
they will pu^s muster, for I am sure camp
will, as we have already—under the admiral
polic3 regulations of our little Colonel— •treets

. r.i led and guttered, and named so ns to do
honor to your city, of which I sha'l furnish

you a plati nerc ifter.

Edi'y Parmele makes one. of the most ac-

complished and efficient Adjutant?, giving his

commands and reading his orders in a clear

and distinct voice, easily understood from one
end of the line to the other.

I wish Ibe limits of a letter would permit
me to mention the merits of all who deserve
it, and ihc witty remarks of those who bave
to work on What we call "fortifications" or
ditches to drain the camp, for being absent
without leave, <fcc; but I cannot forbear allud-

ieg to the drollery of He >pital Steward Shertr,
or the Indefat cable industry of Quartermas-
ter Sergeant Tjarp, in the absence ol Lieut.

H;:rvey.

Alter guard mounting, company drill, bat-

lalion drill and drees parade, we bave music,
dancing, patriotic srnginir, and occasionally
( hard to g.-t at) about twenty drops of "< >H
Bourbon,'1 thauks to Gen. liratowsj to wash
down a j oily good toast to "our abs-nt friends."

Am nvuir. Dol'BLS U.

TELEGRAPHIC.
,

Yesterday's " Evening Ifcw».»J

M ary Movements in Louisiana.

Destruction of

• t

Pi ice Repulsed at Cape Girardeau,
Missouri.

[For the Louisville Democrat.!

Call on the lion. J. R. Underwood to

rnn for Congress iu the Third District.

Masr*. Editors: Warren county wants J. R
Underwood to represent her in the next Con-

grvs?. We see that Hon. Henry G rider is out

for re-election. This will not suit a majority

of the voter: of this county. We want a man
who will oppose the arming of negrOc?. Mr.

Grider has said: "Everything to put down this

rebellion—if 6lavoiy stood in the way, put it

down." He was asked cot long ago what be

thought of arming the negroes? He refused

to say that he opposed k, bnt said "that the

Government was only going to arm a few oh

the Mississippi river, and no true Union man
:ould object to t/npt." Mr. Grider first came out

two years ago in a printed circular opposed to

coercion, acd now he docs not object to arming

the negroes. He goes with the Journal—just
s far as it goes he goes. We feared tUrn he
light go oil iuto "Sccesh," but he took the
ther chute and has gone, into "Abolish."

Warren county wants Judge Underwood to
eune out as ah independent Candidate, for we
will not abide l y that convention which is to
meet in Glasgow in Mav. That convention is

already fixed up, and Warren county is to be
represented by delegates "fixed up" In Bowl
inggrceu without the -knowledge of twenty
meii outside of a certain clique. If Mr. Gn-
iier is theon'y candidate, there will not be Lur
hundred votes given In this county.
fium .... ...«ujr men vtc in on i iu mi. un-

der. He is for giving men aud money, even if

he knows that Boney will be used to arm ne-
iCroe*. Th'S he will not deny—for he hass-dd
;-o. lie is b favor of the Journal's platform
and "bogus Union Convention," aud is ho.siile

to the position cf the Democrat. Let us have
J. II. Underwood, and this will suit the con-
servatives. Mr. Grider may suit the radicals.
Biiugout Judge Underwood.

Waures County.

Later from Murfrecsboro.

Transports Rirn the Vicksbur? Bat-
tcries.

Brass's Army Re-enforced.

Conduct of Troops

Brad's Army.

iu

no

Mexican Aews.

The French Repulsed.

Uarmariukc's Operations

souri.

in Mis*

From t'ac Rappahannock.

,
however, they would change

r point

News from Key West.

Vicksburs Items.

Capture of Harvey Sherman.

Fire in New York.

Later from Mexico.

Our Cl:irk*ville Letter.

We undei stand iLut Color el Moore,
Provost Marshal, forbid Sheriff Koualdeill
lag negroes that had been ordered to sale by

the County Court. The sherill', however, pro-

ceeded and sold the contrabands, observing

that he was bound to follow the order of the

CJurt.

|yMr. GUmartin, agent of the New York
Frecmau's Journal aud Catholic Telegraph, is

now in ihe city, and those who wish a dully

or weekly from New York city cm subscribe

lor the JouxnaL It is a sound constitutional

Union paper

GorsGTOTHY Aoaix.—A Washington let-

ter to the New York I'jsI rays : "There is to

ba a second attack on Charleston, and Dupoct
will probably lead it. The time of making

it is left lo his judgment."

t37~The rebels" treated GeH. Grant's canals

with each contempt they didn't think one of

them was worth a dam.

[Correspondence of the Louisville Democrat.

1

Clarksville, Tennessee, |

Friday T April25,1863. f

M'ttr*. Editor*: The wharf prescuts a lively

MM. It is crowded with freight, and busy
hands are ever changirg it about. A fleet of

steamers arc constantly lyiDg here discharging

and loading freight. All of the vast supplies

fol«g to the Array of the* Cumberland arriveat

this point on boats of heavy draught, when the

light eteamcrs recivo the freight aud carry it

above the ehoal*. The Excelsior, with the

Fiiat Tennessee battery, is constantly cruising

from Palmyra to the head of the shoals, keep-
ing the banks clear of the guerrillas, aud ren-
dering a safe convoy to the boats passing up
act! down. Col. Bruce, by this arrangement,
is saving the Government an immmse ix
pense. A fleet went down the river this morn-
ing. After passing Donneleon navigation is

safe. Woodward is dodging about ou Iho
other side of the river, maneuvering to strike
a blow npon some dtfeubclets llect of boat*.
The cavalry equipment* for the Twenty-eighth
Kentucky arri/cd last night, ll jrscs are be-
ing collected as fast as possible, aud before
loog the boys will be able to cross the river
and drive Woodward from thccountiv.

II B.

Louisville Journal All Right Once.
NO FLA1NEK DECLARATION OFTiiE POLICY OF

THE GOVEKNM'.NT Til AT IT 18 EATHER THEIR
INTENTION TO ABOLISH CLAVE AY THAN TO RE-
STORE THE UNION OOUSS UK OIVEN THAN THAT
OF ADJUTANT UENEKAL HI0MA8, WHO HAS
BEEN BENT WEST TO ORGANIZE NEGRO REGI
MENTS -[Lor. I'EMocaiT. April ». 1843.

NO FURTHER EVIDENCE OF THE ABOLITION
POLICY OF THIS ADMINISTRATION IS NERDED.
OR UAH BEEN NEEDED. I OR THE LAST SIX OR
SBVfcN MONTHS. AT LEAST. THAT FACT 18. AND
HAS LONG BEEN. A GLARING ONE.-ILoiisvillk
Joiksal. April 11. 1H63.

I WIiSH TO ME DISTINCTLY UNDERSTOOD UPON
THIS SUBJECT. SHOULD THE PRESENT WAR AS-
SUME IHE PURPOSE AND DEaIGN oF THE ABOLI-
TION OK SLAVERY IN THE STATES, OR OF Df
PR1VING A STATE OF ANY CONST! FUT10JSAL
KIGftT. IT WI1L RECEIVE NO SUPPORT FROM
ME, OF EITHER MEN OR MONEY; ON THE CON-
TRARY. MY FIRM AKD DECIDED OPPOSITION.-
[BtabOwia A. VJatayt. JunelO, 1861.

UKHosbC. A. Wicxliffk) FE^LS, AND THINKS
AND ACTS AS A PATRIOT, AND THERE IS NO
DOUBT THAT IP HE SHALL HE KLECT* D. HIS IN
FI.I KNCE AT WASHINGTON WILL Br: GREAT AND
BENEFICENT.—ILoc. Jocioul, June 14. 1M1.

EJT"Thc female secesh—Miss Booker and
Mrs. Battles—have h«d a trial before United
StatCB Commissioner Gilloway, at Camp
Chase. It wai fouud thoy had been -using

forged parses iu (retting through our lines

aud had been carrying letters and goods into

Dixie. Thtywcro fouud guilty, and will be
treated as prisoners of war until regularly cz-

charged.

RF-The Bourbon circuit court commence J

its spring term on Monday last, Judije Good-
loe presiding. No grand jury was empannel
cd, and no contested cases will be tried dur-

ing the court. The action of the court will

be coulined to suits in equity.

M; H dkk.—Ou Monday eveuii g, tho Oth

inst., Charles P., Kline, of Dtytou, Ohio, a

member of the Fourth Ohio cavalry, was
found dead upon the bauk of the Scioto river,

about four miles below Columbui. lie was
doubtless murdered.

Cos.—Why is a favorite Lghtiiiu' General

J like a pretty girl's cheek t Because il o '7t«*y.'
!

Toe author ft tu« ahoye is sic*.

1^" Major DuEarry, Ciociunali, has award-

ed contracts for eupplyiug Canip Dcuiijou.as

fjllows : John Kuftfor, flour at $G 40 per bir-

rel ; John Bailia.iV Co., hard bread at W 80;

and C. B. Murray A Co., hominy grits at

$3 DO. •

ISPThcre are threa hundred and eighty

[SUNDAY NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.]

New York, April 20.

The steamer Fulton, Irom New Orleans, via

Key- West ou the 9th, has arrived here.

The Era, of the ltkh, gives an cccount of the
l ite military movements. Oa the night of the

17kh Gen. Banks had reached Vermillionvillr,

after a hard tight at Vcrrs illion Bayou, where
the rebels had posted batteries and infantry,

but were driveai back with considerable loss

on both Sides. A leiter In the Era. dated in

the field, above New Iberia, on the 17ih, s'a'cs

that Col. Kimball, with the Fifty-third Massa-
chusetts regiment, entered the rebel works at
Bethel Place ou the uuruiDg of the 14th, plant-

ing our flag on the parapet. Gen. Wenz l's

division followed, succeeded by the wLole
line. The rebels left their numerous dead uu-
buried, and evid- n 3es were plenty of bloody
work in their ranks. Lirga stores of ammu-
nition, some rifles and other arms were cap-

tured.
Our army then marched through Pattcr3on-

villc, skirmishing continuously, and reached
Franklin ou tue 15th. Prior to Thursday
night Eorae thousand prisoners had been
brought into Franklin, whole companies of

rebels being capturedat one time. At Frank-
lin iheBtcauier Cornie was captured with three
ollkcrsof the late gunbout Diana on bonrJ,
tiiu^ .^o.wiIiik tuem to our *ervice. The rebels
albo destroyed ten sttumooatsio Lreveaithcm
fulling into.cur hands, aud two large gunboats,
and the Diana include^. Iu the destruction
ot thcbe boats were lest immense stores of
provisions apd ammunition. It wao expected
tbat Banks would capture Opelousaa on the
ISth and occupy it.

The expedition of Gen. Grovcr has been em-
inently successfuL
In a battle with the rebels at Irish Bend the

13.h Connecticut charged the rebel lines and
batteries, supp >rted by the 2Gth Maine, 88 h
Connecticut, !

-Mi M inc and "lit New York,
and defeated them, leaving a silk-fHg and
other trophies in our bands. The rebel foree
consisted of two regiments of Texan* and
three batteries, including the lamous Pelican
and Sim's batteries.

The whole rebel force at Bethel Placo and
Irish Bend numbered some 10,000, posted in

h gbly advantageous positions, under com-
mand of Gep. Dick Taylor, a relative of the
late Zachary Taylor.
Important c ptures of horsen, mules and

beef cattle, to the number of 1,00, have been
made. The celebrated Salt Mines, or Salt

Kock, was captured, aud the rebel wo;ks de-

stroyed.
The rebel soldiers were not loth to be cip-

tttrcd, and over 1,500 arc in our hands, and
more being taken.

An abaudoned rebel iron fouudcrv was
found ne-ir New Iberia, containing a quantity
of shot and shell.

Our fleet has reduced the rebel fortifica-

tions at Bute La Rose—an important point.

The prospects are that the rebels will be
driven out of the Opcl«meas ceuutry Or all

captured.
Our troops are in splendid condition. The

wouuded in ihe late battle have nearly all

reached New Orleans, numbering 179. All
were doing well.

A special dispatch to the Time*, dated
8:oucman's Station, Virginia, the 25th, says
that, on Thursday morning, au expeditio n,

consisting ot two regiments, the Fourteculh
Brooklyn and Niuctcenlh Indiana, under Col-
onel Morrell, of the Twcnty-f. urlli Michigan,
reached Fort Couway, and, at daylight,
launched several portoons aud crossed the
river and seised the towu at Port Royal, which
was occupied by a body of the enemy's caval-

rv, numbering not over two hundred. The
cayahy were tpeedily dispersed, and twenty or
more of them cap'ured.
A number of army w.'gons were captured

anel burned aud several horses and mules
brought away. Our forces held the towu an
hour or more, when a heavy body of the en-
cin>'a infantry, with artillery, appeared, and
our meu safely returned to this side oi the
rive, and ou lhursday night were again back
in camp, with-jut loss.

Ml'RFUEBSByRO, April i5.

The Chattanooga Rabel, of the 2o-.l instant,

gives the followirg cctalls of Grn. Reynoils
expedition:

It eays his force consisted of eight thousand
infantiy, cavalry, and aitillery, and status that
at the same time a similar force advanced to

Wartrace. It does not think that this meaus a
ceneral advance, as it would be dividing a

great army into two, operating nearly titty

miles apart.

A diepa'ca from Tullahoraa, dated the 2Ut,
says that Bragg is fast mobilizing his army,
ills men arc in good condition and nse
spiritf. He has ordered the troops to re

iieve themse.ves of all unnecessary camp
i eiu p.ige aud baggage 60 as lo be reaeiy for a
march.
A Vicksburg correspondent gives a fine de-

scription of the passage of the rebel batte-

ries at Vicksburg by our gunbjits and trans
ports.

Tho particulars of the destruction of the
Queen ot the West aud Dianu, iu Grand Like,
are also given.
A shell lrom the Cilboun limited the pow

der iu the hold of the Queen of the West,
which communicated to the magazine, caus-

ing her to blow up, killing thirty men. We
afterwards captured one hundred and c !ghty
prisoners. The rebels then destroyed the
Diana to prevent her falling Into our hands
The same dispatch says that one division of

Gen. Banks' army, under Gen. Emory, has ad-

vanced to within six infles of Frankl'n, and is

co-operating with Generals Weitzel and
G rover, seriously threatening the capture ol
the rebel fore on Grand Lake. The guuboats
are cooperating «ilh Gen. Binks.
There are rumors feere that Bragg has re-

ceived large rc-enforccmeuts.
t

St. Lofc'is, April 20.

Dispatches from Gen. McNeil, at CajH; Gi-
rarchuu, dated seven o'eloek Saturday evening,
announced tbat the rebels, about 8,000 strong,
under Marmadukc nnd Burbridgc, were twelve
miles d.s.aat, approaching oa two roads at
twenty minute-!1 past three this moruing. A
Il ig of truce brought the demand for a surren-
der in halt au hour, signed by eirder of Major
General Price, to which a defiant reply was
returned.

-- J
I At tweuty miuutes |iast eleven A. m. the

secesh prUcners coufio*! IU Uwp Ch»se
f rebels attacked la force. Afar three hours'

OWo. J .e-vcr* Ugbtfotf they wen; bwtdjomeiy repulsed.

It waa so
their position and attack from" another poin
R--enforcement8 reached McNeil to-dav.

lie has two gunboats in readiness for so emer-
gency, and expresses the utmost confidence
In bis ability to whip the enemy aud vigor-
ously pursue them in case of retreat. No ap-
prehension need be felt for the safety of Cape
Girardeau.

slde°
mentlon 18 made of ^ loas on eiLher

A strong force of Federal cavalry and artil-
lery occupied Freaericktown last night.
Nearly all the rebel prisoner! confined here
have been removed to Alton, and all the gun-
shoj» in the city placed under guard.
A later dispatch lrom Gen. McNeil says: We

have repulsed the enemy with severe loss. He
is now retreating, but will be well taken care
ot Our loss is lees than tweuty killed and
wouuded.

- New York, April 36.

A dispatch from Memphis, dated the t£U,
says six more transports have recently suc-
cessfully run the blockade. They are the
Tigress, Empire City, Anglo-Saxon, Modera-
tor, Chccbinaa and Harrison. Tho casnalties
are not knowa. The Freestone and., A. D.
Howe have taken two double deck fl-itboats
through the Duckport ca* d. These boats
are capable of carrying / ,000 men each.
Transports now run by ibj Warrcnton bat-
terleo without difficulty, the batteries being
silenced.

General H inks' army i'. at Point Coupee, on
the south bauk of the r ed river, and opj>obiie
Bayou Sara.

A Washington dispatch of the 24th says
Mr. Addison has been removed today from
the chief clerkship of the Adjutant-General's
Office.

A tire this afternoon did considerable dam-
ago to the mailing department of the New
York Herald building.

Fortress Monroe, April 25.

The steamer C. W. Thomas arrived this
morning from North Edl- to Island. She left

there last Thursday, at which time our Moni-
tors were all lying ofl that place, and our
forces occupied the island.

Southern papers say:

"It is reported from Havana that Admiral
Wilkes has becu arrested aad parolled for tir-

ing into a Spanish steamer; also that Adtnir.il

Milne has ordered the arrest of Wilkes for be-
ing, with the Vandcrbill's crew, engaged io
the PeterhcfT affair.

*

"It it be lieved that the Yankees arc advanc-
ing on Holly Springs from Corinth.

' James G. Glbbsv of Columbia, 8. C, Lis ar-

rived from abroad, bringing with him m i-

cbinery for making cotton cards and lor other
purposes."

Cairo, April 20.

The steamer Hyatt arrived this evening,
having left Cape Girardeau at 3 o'clock p. m.
She report) that a collision between the Fed-
erals and the enemy occurred a', about 11
o'clock this morning. The lighting continued
two hours, the enemy being repulsed. Nj
particulars.

[YESTERDAY'S NOON DISPATCHES.]
[Special to the Herald !

Nasqville, April 26.

8everal deserters report that 10,000 of the
Vicksburg army had arrived at Tullahoma,
re enforcing Bragg,tnd that they had been rent
to Manchester. Tbia report is to be received
with caution. Though the deserters coohrui
each other iu their statements, they are vague
and indefinite. It Is known, however, that
Bragg has occupied Manchester with a large
army.
Some deserters state that the Kentucky,

Mi- souri and Tennessee troops in Bragg's
array have lately been very

Advertiser says. Fori. Sumptcr was hit fort*
timeein the late nijht, butmitt damaged.
The United Sutea lureuM captured Tuscum-

bia on the 34th. T: e enemy skedaddlceL
General. R*"ynol4e sen-ls in one hundred

and ihirtv prisoners from Liberty, to-day. On
the burpr&e of McVfiuuvcUe, ifojsrau nar-
rowly escaped. He aud Colonel Martin were
in tii-_'hf, pursued Ly a squad of cavalry. A
7th Pennsylvania trooper wa* class at his
hcelf. Morgan turned and shot at him with
his pistol. The troopr was m the act or
»layiug him with bis saber. Morgan dodged,
a-.d the blow brought donn Cedonel Martha,
who was left In a dying condition. Whether
Dick McOann escaped is a very doubtful
question. He waa captured, but was oc«
reported with the oTher prisoners. HjS

The enemy *ecentJy moved up from Tuila-
homa to Manchester. On the lt.h they re-
ceived re-enforceminis of sixteen thousand
men from Mobile. W. D. B.

M"r*BERBB3BOHO, April 3d.

"Prifoners captured by Gen. Reynolds
au unreliable report that Brexkinridff* n
ly shot Brag*, and is nnder arrest for I

eiele. Tu»y ny Bragg had"condemned
Ksmtmckiaos to deatt>. Breckinridge remon-
strated atigrily^that shooting Keatuckiana Lad
p*ayed on"; if thi order waa executed he
would thoot Bragg. Tae latter executed the
Kentnckiaoa and breeklnridgc killed him.
General Steaotnaa is relieved from the com-

mand of the division by General Schofleld, his
senior. He is assigned to command the brig-
ade at Lavergue, now commanded by Colouei
Este.
Captain W. L. Midlory is assigned as Com-

missary of Sherridaa's division.

Capt. Ashdell Fenton, of the 18th Ohio,
disticguished for giMautir at Stone River, re-

ceutlyjieel here from a wouad receiveei In

Capt. W. M. Wiles, Provost Marshal Gen-
eral ot this department, is promoted to Major

much trouble has been experienced in putting
it down. The Tennessceans laid down their

arm«, refusing to do duty.
Prominent politicians in Pennsylvania have

proposed to Gen. Negley to nominate him on
the Republican ticket. Hale and Forney
thuak Covode cannot be elected. It it under-
stood that Ncgjey will decline, as his whole
heart is in the army.

New York, April 27.

The Herat! says: From Mexico we are in^fc-

ceipt of official accounts up to the Slst of
March, inclusive, which throws < pike a dilisr-

cut aspect on the state of atFiirs there.

From these it would appear tbat instead of

the Mexicans having suffered a defeat, as pub-
lished through French sources, they have is-

variably repulsed their assailants before Puebia,
indthai the city still baffles the French mlL-
t:iry skill and valor.

Not beasn in receipt of anything positive
tnrough French channels since ApiU 1 •> h, it

leads to the supposition that the Mialosss
have, as yet, been successful in their defense

[From the New Orleans Era, of the 19th.]

We are indebted to Mr. Kinney, U. 8. Vice
Cousul at Monterey, for the following:

U. S. COHSULATB AT MONTERET, I

April a. f

To the Etlitorofth* Era:
The Government express arrived here last

night, bringirg news of the repulse of the
French forces,

laend you a
official dispatches.

As this goes by special express to Matamo-
ras, I have no time to make you any translv

i ue ncwB is generally credited, aud is un-
doubtedly true la the main.

1.

St. Louis, Aprd 27.

A special to the Democrat from ration,

Balliuiier county, yesterday, says Marmaduku,
with three thousand men and six pieces of
artillery, left here last night on the Cape Gi-

rardeau road. He has stripped this section

of the e-ountry of everything moveable, rob

bicg Unionists and secession in is alike. He
has a traiu of a hundred and titty wagous
laden wilh plunder. Cannonading is uow
heard In the direction of Cape Girardeau. If

Marmaduke remains there he will be annihilat-

ed by this command under Gen. Vaudever. If

he retreats southward, he will Le hotly pursued
hy us. We have already taken a number of
prisoners—stragglers from his army.

Headquarters Army of the Potomac, )

April 20. >"

The enemy has increased his force along
the hights back of Fredericksburg and strength-

ened his pickets. Camps are much more
numerous, aud their troops can be seen drill-

ing it almost all hoars of the day. No intelli-

gence of importance has been received from
the other side of late. Affairs remain quiet ou
the upper Rappahannock, though squads of

rebel civalry still prowl along the lines.

New York, April 27.

Correspondence from Key West, by the Ful-

ton, is to the 21st :

There were Ph>ort about thirty prize vessels

whose easts wore yet to be disposed >>i by

court, and almost every day added to their

number.
The cunboat Sagamon, during a cruise up

the west coast, bad destroyed two blockade

runners, loaded with cotton and grain, at Bay-

Port, alter a sharp contest with the rebels.

Fairtax C. IL, April 20.

James A. Wi'Uame, of Illinois, reluming
from a visit to Loudon county, brings IntellT

irence of Harvy Sherman, c iptured recently at

Dratnsvillc. Williams met Sherman on Frl-

Thc Charleston correspondent of the Mobile

New TObk, April 37.

The Tribune has official news from Mexico
to April 1st. The reported loss of fiO pieces
ofartiHeiyaBd men by the French is

untrue.
The uc~« broutrht via San Francisco is main-

i. u f ittjum iuileredin *«• v jral re-

pulses at Puebla, but compelled the Mexi-
cans to> «b*jiex>3 Fort Sttjfnkn, but not
till they removed all thsir artillery and am-
munition. Up to the Tth (at Aurll nothing
favorable to the FreutL had reached Vera
Cruz.

FoRTRon Motteoh, April 36.

Rumors have reached here that crar pickets
were driven ia on the Nansemond this fore-

Cincinnati, April 27.

The river has r .*,u . . leei, w.th 37tf 1

in the channel. Weaiher cl«r. There

April 27.

agee

take Fort Sumpter

:

I am sail* tied that those vessels ei

if not capture Fort S»mptcr, if

course Le taken. Let but one of them be un-
der fire at a time, and she choosing her dis-

tance a mile or so seaward, at a point where she
will be, eo far as possible, exposed to the lire

of no other fort or battery. Let her keep un-
der way, wtth scircely a perceptible motion,
so the accuracy ot sisa c*nnot be gradually
acquired by ihe rebel gunners. Let her con-
sorts remain within easy supporting di&uaee,
ready to replace her on a sign d that she has
received a dam igirg shot, A week of slow
and careful cannonade, thja conducted,
would, I am confident, result iu the reduction
or destruction of the rebel fort, and thus re-

move the most formidable impediment to an
advance by sea upon the heart of the rebel-
lion.

In <eepoute to the above, the Providence

(R. L) Post •%* that Mr. Greeley's plan is

by tiO means a g'cd one. No Monitor can get

within effective tiring distance ol aTort Sump-
tcr without coming wiihiu easy range oi about

ouc Lundr-.d and lifty or two hundred rebel

guns. The rebel guns, it should be remem-
bered, are ol muiL lofafjoff range than those oi

the Monitors. Fort Sumpter did not receive a

single shot, probably, from

dred yards, though one of these boats got
within five hundred yards of the fort. Yet

any single Monitor would bave been sunk, by
the concentrated Are of the forts and batterks,

in three or four hours. The best way to take

Sumpter is to take it just as

Norfolk—Jo the tightirg somewhere else.

day ihe 17th, a day after he was reported hung,
at a house three miles from Ltesburg, towarcs
Middelburg. He was under a guard cf three

men, and stopped there for breakfast. He was
in the best ot spirit.--. Geu.Stahl k untiring

in his efforts to capture the wtole gang.
Reports state that Moeby 'a command is hov-

ering soumt this place

[Special to Tribune.]

Washington, April 20.

Official dispatches reeeived to-day from, the

Commanders of the army and navy before

Vicksburg announce that another Beet snc-

cessfullv passed the rebel batteries and joined

tbat whicu passed through a week ago. Five

hundred shots were fired at them, and almost

every vessel was hit, bat uo gunboat waa in-
jured and only one transport sunk.

Barges loaded with coal, of which there was
a number, safely reached their destination.

Secretary Seward, accompanied by several
foreign ministers, left to-day for a visit to Fort
Monroe and other points of interest.

New York, April%
The large candle factory of Allen, Hayes <&

Co., First avenue, was entirely destroyed by
lire last nifjht. Loss *175,000; partly maured.

[Special to tes Cincinnati Commercial.!

Murfiieesboko, April 20.

The Charleston Mercury of th-. 16 h
the Yankees shelled Cbisholm's la'and on the

13 ,b. Their obj .ci was to prevent the retools

from tnkiuiic tt the sioauicir Waalnnglou, re-

cently eiink there.

The river steanrerB irrowo, 1 edsn with cot-

ton r>nd turpentine, at St. -^^'^ Georgia, for

N
Tee"'Mercury lTxs \ rebel navy officer Is

about to start wilh a vessel to rival the AU
bania. Another will be ready by the lit of ij^oliues.
May.
The rebel General McCall has bceaappaiut

ed Braff's Chief of-staff.

Trre Mobile Advertiser, of the If.ih.Mys a

party of rebels recctitly captured the Federal

towta-al Whitlemore, at Pma a l'Oufre.

Tho AilauUloteliiaseiwer, of li e 10iL, aays

E^The Billiuiore American says

British brig Ocean Ranger is now
Hampton Roads, having aboard

hundred contrabands, nearly all of whom have
come in from the Peninsula during the was.

The new eolonizition scheme proposed to

and sanctioned by President Lincoln is about

to be teste it, ana the Ethiopians are perfeeory

salisiied with trying their fortunes ia a strange

land—the island of ll iytL They are to receive

each eight dollars per month lor their labor

for the period of live years, and at the expira-

tion cf that lituu 0JH be entitled to an addi-

tional revenue arising from the sale of what,

ever agricultural products they may raise In

a few days another vessel will leave for Hayti,

carrying stores aud luggage for the

tureis.
_

k2TThe Massachusetts Legislature evi

has some faith in the prediction

some, that we arc at no very distant day lo be

involved iu a war wilh England. A bdl has

just been introduced into that body to estab-

lish a military farce for the defense of the

Commonwealth during the war, authorizing

the Governor to raise immediately, by draft or

volunteer enlistment, 12,000 men to serve

during the war, unless sooner discharged, for

the defense ot the State from any public enemy
of the United States, for the prevention ot in-

vasion, the 6upprcssiou of riots, and to aid ia

the execution of the laws, and to establish

canii's of instruction.

Importation op Iron.—A Washington let-

ler to the Baltimore San says: It is a remark-
able fact that, notwithstanding the high duties

ou imported Iron, our manufacturers of mus-
kets rely chtefly upon England lor the supply

of the MlosaJ by which they wall be enabled

to fulfill their contracts. Some large con-

tractors have been embarrassed by the rise of

exchange, as they can neither import gun
barrels nor iron at ratta which will leave

them a profit on their contracts.

Tux Dome or Tax Capitol.—The work on
the great dome of the Capitol at

Has now so far praga-cs*cci that the i

are employed in the construction of ai

up use »caHolding l° b« placed over the

cut lofty LqpQ co|ynadn oi iLj structure, with

the view of erecting ihc iholus aLjve, which,

with the colossal statue of liberty to heme
ed on the ap*x, will be seventy feci ia I

above the dome itself.

ict-TUERN Mail Rootes.—Out of the thou-

sands of mall routes in tho South that were

formerly at this reason of the y.»r the subject

of lively compa tio- f r carrying the malls,

only about a hundred arc open for bids at this

time. Dangerous as is the service upon them

there .» . j . •iiipotilioo.

£^~The officers in command of the extreme

outpost csvairy puke s In front of Wasbing-

l .-. i ..; . j jverru i ilk pplkati ns i n
the part of rcsHaenls of the Sooth—men, wo*
men, and chiklxtiu—fur admission within the

Hf-The saddles and eourptnei

Twenty eighth Keatuoky arrived at

villo from Ni.-hvilha c

Horses are being rapidly collected, i»>l the

T..^,,, !M,^ ls ..m,i,,Mw.
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RE MOV AL.
The Lor-iF vili.k Democrat Omci has been

established on the South tide of Green street,

one door from the Customhouse, on the square
between Third and Fourth streets, in the build-
ing formerly occupied by the LouiSTilk Cour-

j ounuern »rn\t» it l ux
closes st 12:00 st night sad 7:00 p. m.
ive» at «:00 r. a. sod 8:90 a. ., and
st nicbt snd 7:00 r. a.

Arrival and Closing of the Mails at
the Louisville Postoffloe.

fcsetcrn and Northern arrives at 1:«0 a a. and
3:3Tt r. and cla
Western arrive

elnae* st 12:00 at
tliLiu and Sonthwestern arrirss st o:00 P. a.

and closesat 12:00 at nijfht
Cincinnati MailboaU arrive at 8:00 A. a and

closes at UrOO a. a.
1. . K. and L. R R no war mail by afternoon

train i arrives at 7:00 r. a., and closes at 12:00 at
ai«ht

Shelbyville, Ac, A*., arrives st 6:00 p. a., and
cliw-f at 12-00 at night.
Lebanon R B. arrives at 7:0u p. a., snd closes at

1*00 at night
Bard-town R. R. arrives at *» a. a., and closes

at 12:30 r a.
Shaw net-town route arrives st 6.-00 p. a. Ture

day*. Tnuradavs snd Saturd.irs, snd leaves at 1- 00
at right Mondays, Wednesday* and Friday*.

Evaniivilic River arrives at 6:00 a. a Mondays.
Vednesda.v,. Kridsy* and Saturday., and cW. at
100 p a., Tuesdays. Wednesday*. Fridsysand Sat

Taylorsville and Office, on Bsrdotown Turnpike
arrive* at 4:*> p. a. M.»adsys, Wednesdsv. and Fri

«n''sa
k

turd
C
iyT*

** * TnC,S<Ujg '

Mail* for way-offices close st 9:00 r a. on sll
route* where the principsl mall, close at 1*00 at

Th* mailhoat* for Cincinnati carrr only way-
nasils. except on Sundsvf , when the fcaeter'n mail
it- sent by that route.
No Sniiua.v mails on the Louisville and Lexin™-

U»u railroad. Bardstown Hranch railroad, LehamTn
Hrs"'-h railroad, and She hj ville route.tW < (fflce hour*. 7:00 a a. to 6:90 p. a. ; Sun-
days. (MO to 9fl0 a. a.

I>ellverie» closed Fridays from 10:00 to 1*00

CITY NEWS.
'HINTING.

The Job Department in the Democrat
Office to now ready for all kinds of print-

ing. Bills, Circular*, Cards, Posters, Ac,

Policx Pbocecdiwgs—Monday, Ajtril 27.—
The first case presented this morning was that

of Mike Bsrrone and Pat Winser for stealing

pins Irom Mr. Fouse. They are boys. $300

»; workhouse.

guilty of drunkennefs,

A. .. so muc h so tbat he obstructed the side-

walk- tlOO for three months.

Mag Smith wa t charged with drunkenness
and very disorderly conduct. |100 for three

Wm. Ford, R. F. Clark, George Wilson, M.
Barbers and Cuts. Summers, suspected felons,

pickpockets generally and robbing by profit-

held to bail in $400 to

in this Court fc r

the others held in

ANOTHER RAID ON THE NASH-
VILLE RAILROAD.

Train Fired into by the

ing that his i

1 with stealing seven

Bail in 1400 io

answer in Circuit Court; jail.

Thos. Cohan, charged with stealing a vest;

LTclrWorkho
B
u'i

iU ,300tOM,S,rerapetit

Garret Foley was made a citizen.

Ltntua A. Adkins and Anna Adkins f sut-

rected felons—strange women from- some
other city. They are the property of thievts

city. Bail of each in 1100 for

Clara Mu )oy, alias Sullivan, charged with
stealing 981 25 from a Mrs. Short. When we
lefl at noon this case had not been concluded.

btrOBTA&T Arukst.—For sometime past a

great many thefts have been committed in the

upper portion of the city, and a man named
Fishiuger was arrested, charged with commit-
ting the robberies. Fishiuger had a trial and
was released, there being no proof against him
i i the case. Sunday officers Gilchrist and
Tiller arrested a man named Franc Joe-bin,

who lives on the corner ot Jackson and Gray
it seem;, has been in the

of trunk steaJiug

in tl

The train which left Nashville yesterday

morning for this city had reached Gallatin,

Tennessee, when information was received

that a large body of guerrillas were at Frank-
lin, or in the vicinity. General Paine put a

guard of one hundred and fifty Federal troops
on the train, and started it towards this city,

reaching Franklin about twelve o'clock. At
this point fifty of the soldiers were put off,

and the train was proceeding cautiously

along, when about four miles this side of

Franklin the engineer discovered that a rail

had been removed from the track. Scarcely

had he whistled "down brakes" when a show-

er of bullets was poured into the engine and

baggage car. The train was soon stopped and

the Federals jumped out ou the left hand

side of the train (the guerrillas being on the

right) and opened a volley upon them which

soon put them to flight. The rebels left

four dead on the spot. Oae, who was wound
ed and captured, died on the train and

was put off at Bowlinggreen. The Fed-

erals had four wounded, and a little

drummer b< y named Eddie Peasants

was shot in the leg while standing in the

car. He received a dispatch yesterday morn-

lis mother was dying, in Vevay, ln-

i his way home. A
purse of 165 was made up for him by the pas

sengers. The rail was replaced, and the train

came on without any further hindrance, ar-

riving at 9>f o'clock last night. There were
about thirty of the guerrillas, who stated that

they were Tens Rangers, though it is known
thstthey originally belonged in that neigh

borhood. It is known that several of the

rebels were wounded and carried off by the

rebels on their horses. This will be their last

raid for some time to come, as they met with

such a warm reception on the occasion. The
train goes out as usual this morning.

Wood's Thbateb—Rosalie the Accused.

A new piece, under the above title, written

expressly for the display of the salient qual-

ities of the acting of those admirable artistes,

Mr. and Mrs. Conway, by De Walden, was
produced last ever Ing, and proved the great-

est success of the season. It was played for

the first time on any stage in St. Louis the

week before last, and the journals of that city

speak of it ss one of the most interesting

dramas ever written, and unlike any play of

which they have any knowledge, which opin-

ion we fully indorse. Great care has been
taken in its production—new scenery having
been painted, and every attention given to the

mite en teem. The music is original, and conv
pesed expressly for the p!ece by the celebra-

ted John Cooke, of Niblo's Garden, New York.

It will be repeated this evening, and a full

house may be reasonably anticipated.

|y We stated in our notice of the military

prison Sunday, that M»jor Fitch's valuable

services were required in regard to matters of

importance, and Lieutenant Colonel B. F. Or-

cutt was appointed to take charge of the

prison, which he has done ever since with

honor and credit. Colonel Orcutt was al-

ways entitled to the command of the prison,

audit was given him, he being next highest

in rank. Colonel Orcutt and Major Fitch are

both soldiers and gentlemen, and we offer an

apology for our misrepresentation in the state-

ment of the cases.

J^-Thc following is a list of the negroes

soid yesterday, by order of the County
Court, by W. A. Ronald, sheriff of Jefferson

county, Ky :

*r»Y?

606
<B0

Andy. 28 years old

heUW^Z'vy^ old
So'.omaa 13 years old
John Wilson, 30 years old.
Jewell, 14 year* old
Joe Jones. 22 years old
Edniond. SOyeirs old
Green. 85 years old
Isaac. 21 rears old
Eli. 23 vears old
Sally, 30 years old
Johu Wcstly, 26 years old.

.

515
315
555
570
255
435
.215

Barracks No. 1. — Yesterday thirty-nire

men reported themselves

The following number
lows

:

Nashville
,

Elizabethtown,
Lebanon,
Park Barracks,
Hospital No. 8,

Hospital No. 7,
Cairo,

No. 1

as fol-

Total. 11!*

Pocket Boo* Lost.—Dick Moore lost his

pocket book on Monday morning, in the

upper mirMle markethouse. It contained six

ten-dollar bills—green backs—and from $1 50

to 92 in currency. The book is of fine

morrocco, and about eight inches long. The
tinder will be liberally rewarded upon return-

lag it to him, c

Masonic Temple.

Sales or Reu. Estate.—Messrs. 8. G. Hen-
ry A Co. sold on Monday morning, at 11
o'clock, the following real estate :

10 fee: front by 181 feet deep, north-east corner
'-nod Eighth street*. Jiought by H. D. New-

#110 p:r f >ot.
t bv im f.-et. adjoining the same.

t by ll(?a{»i»faStt?r

Bought

wat quite a large attendance.

Rctcbxed.—A party of amateur fishermen

returned to the city on Monday, havinc

spent about two weeks st the shoals of White
river, Indiana. Their friends begau to mani
lest some uneasiness for their stfety, but they

have returned with sun burned faces, no fish,

empty pockets, etc.

Little Gnu. Lost —Lucy, s little daughter

of Mr. KinsUer, on Main street, between
and Floyd, wandered away from her

.e has curly hair, and

MTThc Cathedral was

Milii. t.. it- ii'ni >t capacity, to

Hpaldtng's able and eloquent lecture on Ir. -

laud. It should be repeated at an early date

tSfThe bonds required of Mr. Lewis
8m>ser, who was released from the military

prison ou Saturday, was 9100 000, instead ol

920,000, as we erroneously

Military Commihmov — Colonels Penne
baker, Twenty-seventh Kentucky

; Maxwell,
Twenty-sixth Kentucky, and Hawkins, Elev-

enth Kentucky, and Lieutenant Colonels L.

H. Rousseau, Twelfth Kentucky ; Orcutt,

Twenty-fifth Michigan, and Berjaruin H. Bris-

tow, Eighth Kentucky Cavalry, have been or-

dered to Louisville ss s commission to try

prisoners. Lieutenant Colonel Bristow acts

ss Judge Advocate.

Kentucky Court or Apphals.—On the

23d inst. the cause of Porter vs. Morgan's

was reversed as *to

vVoodson Morgan; as to all other appellees,

the judgment was affirmed. Tae docket for

the next June term will close on Saturday,

the 9th day of Msy next. All records filed

alter that day will be docketed for the next

winter

Matob's PaocLAMATiOM.-We call the at-

tention of our readers to the proclima'.ion of
His Honor, Wm. Kaye, Mayor, in our col-

umns. He desires that sll places of bu siness

be closed on Thursday, that all business be
suspended ss far as possible, and that the citi

ztns universally join in a proper observance
of that day, as a day of humiliation, fasting,

and prayer.

HT Thee large hall of the

a grand and bea,

Temple
beautiful appearance

last night. Mr. Wastell's juvenile dancing
classes gave a public exhibition, which gave
universal satisfaction to every one present. It

was really an imposing sight to witness the

little lads and lissies "tripping the lijrhl fan-

taetic toe," which msde us wish—"Oh ! would
we were a boy again."

Deserter —Captain John Gausen, com-
pany I,6:h Ohio regiment of infantry, was
brought to this city in custody yesterday, and
was confined in barracks No. 1. He is s de-

serter, and wss captured in Cincinnati. He
will be forwarded to-day to General Rosecrans,

who will examine his case. He will no doubt
be shou

Louisville Theateb —A very good house
greeted the ballet and pantomime troupe last

night, and the performances were well given
and well received. This evening this troupe

will produce Asphodel,or the Magic Pen, with

and the comedy of Asmodeus.

County

Hox. Andrew Monboe, J udge.

Monday, April 27, 1863.

Inventories of the estates of C. Van Bus-

kirk and F. Meyer filed for record.

Michael Zimlick renewed license to keep a

tavern on the Bardato wn road.

J. T. Graves, guardian of N. Winn's chil-

dren, allowed to withdraw railroad tax re-

ceipts.

The will of Dorethea Dierkin proved and
admitted to record ; Joseph Ortman qualified

as executor, C. Schildt security.

Michael Goetz filed petition for tavern li-

cense at Johnsontown.

The settled accounts of E. J. Hikes, guar-

dian of H. C. Barllett, and Anthony Martin,

administrator of Emily T. Sutton, filed and
continued for exceptions.

Sarah J. Lampton appointed guardian ot

Eugenie, Robert and Florida Lampton; A
Lampton security.

The will of Thomas Glass was proved and
admitted to record ; Louisa GlaBS qualified as

executrix, without security, as requested by
the will.

Mary Korb appointed administratrix of Rob
ert Korb ; Jacob Zoern seturi'y.

Exceptions filed to the settlement of O. P.

Williamson, administrator of David Lynum.
George Waters filed petition for license to

keep tavern at Middletown.

Daniel Holland, J. J. Cowan and Patrick

Donovan applied for certificate as foreign

subjects.

George Ansert filed petition to renew li-

cense for tavern at Oakland.

C. K. Falrfex qualified as notary public of

Jefferson county.

IW We stepped into Barracks No. 1 yes

terday and was made welcome by Major Far-

ris, who is in command. We saw a very fair-

rosy-cheeked, handsome young

, whose appearance indicated that he
eighteen years of age, seated on a

trunk, in the office, conversing freely with his

comrades. We inquired of the Mnjor "who
that chap was," when be gave his name as

Frank Martin. Frank enlisted In the ser-

vice in this city August 3d, 1862, in

the Second East Tennessee cavalry, and went
to Nashville. Not liking the cavalry service,

he was transferred to the ranks of the Twenty
seventh Illinois, Col. Miles, which regiment,

eight days afterwa-d, entered the awful series-

of battles at Stone river, fighting bravely, and
losing a number of men; but Frank came out
safe, with but a slight wound in the back. After

the battles were over Frank was one day placed

in the guardhoucs for some slight offense.

Gen. Sheridan hearing that Frank was incar-

cerated immediately released him, and at his

request was sent to Gen. Rosecrans, with a

flattering letter from Gen. Sheridan to honor-
ably dismiss him from service. Gen. Rose-
crans wrote his discharge on the 1st day of
March.- Frank came to Lebanon, Ky., and there

joined the E glh Michigan infantry regiment.
The Captain in whose company he was,

brought him to this city a few days ago, when
Col. Munday, who was struck with the
"shrewdness" of the boy, detailed him for

duty at Barracks No. 1, where he now is.

Frank says he came to this city from Alle-

gheny City, where his parents reside. We in-

quired, "Frank, why did you enter the ser-

vice *"

"Because," he replied, ' I had nothing but
my country to love and care for, and I thought
I would do all I could for that."

"A boy like you could get a thousand sweet
hearts."

"Well, a boy perhaps could, but I fear you
are laboring under a false idea."

"How ?"

"I'm not a boy."

"You're not a yiH.'"

•f am /"

We left the room immediately, amid roars

of laughter from the offiesrs aad men, who
enjoyed the joke finely.

The following is a correct list of sol-

diers' letters remaining at the Medical Direc-

tor's office in this city :

Letters.—Peter Basscncr, John M Brew er, Adoll
nhus Billhardt, Sylvester Elder. Geo H Rowland-
Jnnathan W Tompkins, Samuel Underhill, Michac,
Worthy (2), E P Huyck, James McClaim, A 0 Par-
jrcllis, Marion Monroe, John Walker, A M Cas.ity,
Jacob Bc-ssey, Wm Hunt, Win N Howell. Frederick
Barth, Terry O Baker, Thomas Beals, E D Goshen
(2), Theodore (iantz, Wm Houchln, James Short, I)
G Brumley (i), Charles E White, Anton Bender,
Ehrhart Kratt, Wilbcr Lee, Charles L Futman.
Michael Cooney, Robert Edwards Abbott, J O Man-
ley, A McAllister. John Crei^f;, John Diseinuer,
John F Johnston, V S Hawk. P Hanson, Wm Ilil-
ierman, Alfred Tucker, John Brandt, and Alex
Ahrabams.
Descbhtive Roio.8.—Julius Reaglc. 4th Mich

car; Wm Haggarty. 78th Penn ; David Sla;;le, Mth
III: Arch Little. 81st Inri; Huphus Kcdman. ltkh Kv;
Timothy Dujran, 61th Ohio ; W K Buchanan, «J6ih
III: KC Blanchard.Jlst Wir: MoritzUercngcn,24th
Wis; C Clancy. 18th Ky; W I) Lee, 101ft Ohio;
Richard Harris, 9th Ky; R D Spencer, 22d Wis;
<'ha« F Smith, 21th Wis; Peter Quinn. 35th Ind;
David Fisher. 5t«h Ohio; Joseph Owen, 22d III;

John U Downs, 12th Ky; Lewis Wcvmer, 50th Ohio.

pas Hri?:.n •c'usrsssrfei?
ecated, at the shortest Possible Notice.
Call and Examine Specimens and learn

Proclamation by the Mayor.
In accordance with the proclamation of his

excellency, the President of the United States,
dated March 30, 18G3, appointing Thursday,
April 30, to be observed as a day of national
humiliation, fasting and prayer, 1 do hereby
earestly request tbat all places ot business in
this city be closed on that day—especially
coffeehouses, beerhouses and taverns—and thai
all citizens heartily unite in a proper observ-
ance of the day. Wm. Kave, Mayor.
LouraviLLB, April 27, 1863. ap3Sd3

The regular monthly match of the
Louisville Rifle Club takes place on Thursday,
the 30th of April, at Capt. Knapp's garden, on
the Preston-street road. The priz-38 to be shot
for are numerous and valuable, and the mem-
bers are some of the best marksmen in the
city. The Club would be mou happv to see a
large turn out of the lovers of rifle shooting
on their grounds, and promise them rare
sport. ap28 d2

I^"Mr. C. C. Spencer advertised this
morning three Bales for this week, to which
we call the special attention of our readers.
The sales embrace dry goods, groceries, and
household furniture at a private residence.
We advise a general attendance at these tales.

BP Dr. John Bull, like the man of olden
times, has k*pt the best wine for the last of
the feast. Of all the mwiiciues he has intro-
duced to the public his Compound Cedron Bit
ten takes the Dalm. It is taking the country
by storm, and richly deserves all the popular-
ity it is so rapidly acquiring.

Tna Human Haib.—How many persons
abuse this delicate and beautilul ornament,
by burning It with alcoholic v>a*het, and plas-

tering it with grease, which has no affinity

for the skin, and is not absorbed! BurnetVt

Cocoaine, a compound of cocoa-nut oil, Ac,
is unrivalled as a dressing for the hair—is

readily absorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to

its various conditions, preventing its falling

Off, and promoting its heal'Jiy growth.

Sold everywhere. ap'Jo deod3

Look to tub Bow els —Every toldier should
take knowledge of this, and as he would watch
the approach of the enemy so he should watch
the approach of disease. Many of our troops
are constantly changing climate, diet, water
and manner of life, all of which render them
liable to diseases of the bowels in every form.
Then they should always have a remedy at
hand. This remedy may he found in Profes-
sor McClintock's Cholera Preventive Sold by
Raymoud & Tyler, No. 74 Fourth street,
Louisville. ap21 deod&weow

To the Ladibs.— I have bought a job lot
of fancy bareges at low figures, to which I in-

vite the attention of the ladies, as I can offer
them inducements in prices not to be found
elsewhere. S. VmaaoK,
South side Market St., bet Fourth & Filth.
ap26 d6.

Wanted—To hire a negro man—farm hand
—inquire at this office.

of war.

tjp-Geo. McMullea and Wm. Wilson were

both shot and dangerously wounded on

Lafayette street, Sunday, by some soldiers,

with whoa they had a difficulty.

fJTKifty fivs refugees

tncky came down on

tob SuurtUy evening

-Aboui fifty soldiers

They
left * cs e.day saaratag far «a*tr homes.

f^TA notorious female pickpocket wss ar-

retted Sunday on the mail boat by officers

BUgh and Gilchrist.

Glore has all the late illustrated

at his "uewa-quarters,"

. Afterburn have

by military authorities.

\W A reading room has been arranged in

Hospital No. 10 for the interest and benefit of

the sick and convalescing soldiers. Donations
of books,papers aad periodicals are earnestly

solicited, and will be gratefully acknowledged.
We think it a good idea, and one worthy of
imitation in the other hospitals in the city.

Pbomotios.—We learm from the Lexington
Observer that Maj->r H. K. Milward, of the
Eighteenth Kentucky, has bean appointed by
Governor Robinson Lieutenant-Colonel in

place of Colonel Landram.
_ .

traded meeting at the Beargrass church every

day daring the present week, at 11 o'clock a.

M.

At other lot ol rebel prisoners were

last evening.

Twawb;«.—We are indebted to Mr. Nnnne-

macber, of the Adams Express, for St. Louis

papers of yesterday.

§y A lot of rebel prisoners were brought

up on the traic from NasaTUiem criming,

Deceased Soldiebs—The following is a

list of the names of soldiers who died in gen-

eral hospitals in Ovs city dnring the week
ending Friday, April 25th, 186S:

18. S Turner, Confederate pri

.. MTSussell, " "

.. JasG Davis, "

.. DGant, •' " "

.. W 8 Adams, »

. . 8im<m Specie. " " "

. . Chas Miller, co E, 34th Ky.

. . W rarran, co G, 31th Ky.

.. W C .Nixon, co O. 4th Tcnn.
. . HO Myers, Confederate prisoner of wa
.. J W Conn, co D, Bth III.

Osmand Newkirk, co D. 30th Mich.
19. Sam'l W Litsin^er, co D. 3d Tenn.
.. Joseph Martin, co H, 15th Ind.
.. Jas M Grisman.coD, 80th Ind.

Romansro J £ Bailey, co Q, 25th Mich.
90. Rob't Beaner, co L, 5th Ind car.
. . Calvin McLanahan, co K, 5th Ind cav.
21 W II Wilson, co E, 6th Ind.
22. W J Stevens, co I, "45th Tenn (Conrcl)

.

. . BU Frederick, co A, 5th Ala (Conrcd).
. . Isaac Shade, co A. 30th Ohio.
23. Graham Martin, co A, 39th III.

24. J R Vanslcle, co G, 25th Mich.

Inqcest No. 95-Held at the lower end of

Portland Wharf, April 26ih, 1803, on the body
of a negro mm, aged 30 years, supposed to be

a steamboat hand. Verdict-"came to his

death by drowning, but when, where, or under
what circumstances is not knswn to the jury.

Jas C. Gill, Coroner.

Inquest No. 96—Held April 27tb, 1863, at

the residence of deceased, on E ghth street

beyond Broadway, on the body of Thomas
Dempster, sged 37 years. Verdict—"Came la

his death at or about 10 o'clock a. m., April

27tb, 1863, from a gunshot wound in and upon
the lefl side of the head, inflicted by himself

while under a temporary fit of insanity."

Jas. C. Gill, Coroner.

ryDr. H. Ryan, Assistant Surgeon Thir-

ty-fourth Kentucky regiment volunteer in-

fantry, has arrived from Bowlingreen on busi-

ness, and wHl remain in Louisville a few days

Any letters to the members cf the Thirty-

fourth will be delivered to them by leaving

the same at this office. He leaves to-morrow
or next day.

Ohio Soldiers.—Upwards of two hundred

sick and wounded soldiers, belonging to Ohio

regiments, were transferred from the hospitals

in this city, Siturday, on the steamer Jacob

Strader, to Cincinnati. They will be sent to

the hospitals in Ohio, nearest their homes.

Ben. Few, a member of the Sixth Ken-

tucky cavalry, who was shot, on Friday, by a

woman of ill repute, on the corner of Hah -

cock and Jefferson streets, died on Saturday,

In one of the hospitals, from the effects of the

wound.

1ST Among the rebel prisoners scut to

Baltimore, yesterday, were a lot of those who
were wounded in different regiments.

ByThirty-one rebel prisoners arrived from

Nashville on Sunday, and were incarcerated

in the military prison.

Efforts are now being made to Intro-
duce into camp the general use of BulVt Com-
]*>und Ceilron BHtert. We confidently antici-
pate Irom it* u e a great reductiou in the
number of the s'ek. No family, especially in
regions exposed to fever miasm, should be
without a bottle of IL ap2T> dtf

Fair (Grounds for Hnle.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the

8. W. A. & M. Association, held at the office

of the Kentucky Farmers' Mutual Insurance
Company, there were present, G. Mallory,

Prtsident, F. Parks, R. N. Miller, James
Thornberry, J. B. O'Bannon, Dr. Young, and
G. P. Doern. On motion it was
Remind, That inasmuch as the present stock

holders have failed to respond to thccAll for means
to extinguish the dehts due by the society offtbt
Southwestern Agricultural and Median ieif Asaoci
ation, and I anmuch as this board have no means
at commanding such sum as willnavoff said In-
debtedness, that, therefore, they deem a sale of
the Fair Grounds unavoidable.
AaaSiMd, That in accordance with instructions

given at a stockholders' meeting, holden at the
Gait House in March last, and, from a firm convic-
tion of tha necessity of such a measure, we hereby
direct a sale of the Fairflronnas, and that to this
end proposals will be received until the 9th of May
next, inclosing bids for said grounds (containing
about fortv acres); said bids to be sealed and di-
rected to the treasurer of the society, J. B. O'Ban-
non, Eso. Said bids will be expected to state the
terms of payment, and also to contain an offer for
the claims the society has against the general c
mi i fct^sgmanqr *"* **^fH to the Fair
Grounds. The board reserve to tncmscnea u>

right to reject any one or all of the bids offered if

deemed bv them unrea»ouable. Any person desir-
ingtobidfor the claims against the government
will get detailed information by applying to J. U.
O'Bannon. Esq.

All persons having claims against the associa-
tion are requested to present same to the treasurer
<>f the society, J. B. O'Bannon, Esq . before the Ml
day of May. Gibson Mallory.
ap23dl5

NEW DRY GOODS.
The newest and most desirable stock of la

dies' dress goods for the spring and summer,
and the best assorted stock of domestic goods
are to be found at G. B TABB'S,

Corner of Fourth and Market sts.

Noticb.—Strangers visiting the city with a
view to purchasing goods will find it to their

Interest to give this bouse a call. mb31 D&N

to W. Scott G'.orc for

io ndvftiicc of ihc UKiiN _y»_g

»-Wt are

Cincinnati

terday.

rjpThof. M. Hicks, of this city, was ar-

rested by the rnAUiarj authorities ou Saturday,

EgTWe take pleasure in calliig the atten-
tion of our lady friendi to the world-wide
popularity of the Wheeler & Wilson sewing
machine. The felling attachment is ackaowl-
edged the most wonderful and useful of all

inventions, while the praises for the braider
are in the mouth of all who have seen the
beautiful embroidery done with it. Over
110,000 ladies can testify to tbe excelleuct
and superiority of these machines, which
combine all the advantages of alt other ma-
chines. The salesrooms may be lound at No.
1 Masonic Temple, where a'l are cordially in

vited to call and examine their operations for
themselves.

EkT" Dr. Bcttison's celebrated EngUsh horse

liniment—manufactured and sold in any de

sired quantity at W. C. Coleman's (formerly

Dr. J. R. Bettiaou's) drugstore, corner oi

Market and Eleventh streets, LouisvillJ, Ky.

Fob Sale—A two-s'.ory brick house with
nine rooms. Lot 25 by 164 feet, on the north
side ofChestnut street, between Seventh and
Eighth, No. 714. For particulars in uire on
the premises. aplO dtf

Eleq int, Bkactifi'L, Tastefil.—These
expressions are always used by those who
ex tmine tbe handsome stock of men's and
boys' clothing at J. M. Armstrong's, on Main,
opposite the Natioual.

Notice—Removal.—The Inspee'or of the
weight of tobacco has removed his office to
the office of J. L. Danforth, Bullitt street.
Orders lefl at the above pl*ce will receive
prompt attention. J. C. Mandeville,
Inspector for LouiBville and Jefferson county.
apl5 dim

Wanted! Wanted!—Gold, Silver, Demand
Notes und Southern Money, for which I will
pay the highest prices, at my offlee, Third
street, one door north of Green, next to the
Capital Drugstore.
apld Julils Mendel , Broker.

tSfUcie is a good move :

Me**r*. Barney, Hughe* <fc Co: Announce
my name as a caudidat* in tbe county of Bul-
lil for a seat in the next Legislature of Ken-
tucky, with the declaration that I hope and
trust no voter tinctured with Disunion or Ab
olition will attempt to record his vote for me,
or ia favor of my election.

Charles L Harbison.

Gentlemen deairing perfectly-fitting
shins, can have them made to order from
measurement, ot the best materials, and war-
ranted to tit, at Green <fc Green's, corner Main
aud Fourth. They do not send their orders
East to be filled, but make them in their own
rooms. While they do not pretend to sell
goods at old prices, they are prepared to fill

orders at Eastern prices.

Messrs. Green A Green make linen and flan-
nel underwear to order also.

f-Tsble mats, sea weed, oil cloth, and sail
or mats, also a lull supply of feather dusters,
just received at Sues' variety store .

JSTBaby buggies at J. Sues'.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

GREEN & GREEN,
LOUISVILLE, NASHVILLE,

Foa:ta. 43 Colle** street.

WM. SKENE.

LOHVILU CA

WM. SKENE & CO. 7

HATS, CAPS, DRESS FURS,

Unttbd States Revenue Stamps.— I have
on hand and will constantly keep a full sup-
ply of the above stamps.
Persons ordering by mail miy depend upon

having their orders filled by return mail.
Office in Customhouse.

Philip 8pebd,
Col. In f

. Rev. 3d Dis. Kentucky
mb.3 dGm

DIED.
On the 16th of April, Mr.«. Mart Jaxk (K«kpat«ick)

wife of John K. Summers. |L»^., of llul itt count v Kr
'

U> tie rear of her «ge.
Her sincere lo»e to Je»uo. made beautiful her life, an

wile, mother, mid friend. "The m.iuory of tbe just u
l>le*»«<l."

On the 27t!i Inst,, Fkaxcw Bbkckixriduf, non of Wm
II. tud VIrginU Fox. ac d one year. •

The funeral will take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock,

atth. family re. dence, on Blsth itreet, between Wal-
nut and Chestnut.

Linen, Muslin & Woolen Shirts

Made to order from measurement and varran'ed to At

A COMPLETE STOCK OF MILITARY HATS
AXD CAPS ALWAYS OX HAXD.

apRdtf

Coal! Coal! Coal!
IV- X^7". UUGrHES,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in the Beet Quality of

PITTSBURG & YOUttHIOttHENY

past twenty years to the

I feel justified In offering to the public Ooal of tbe best

lualtty, by the barge or boat load, or by retail, at on-

aioaltj low prices to suit tbe times, at my office. Bo.
100 Fourth street, between Main and Water, east side.

tee to retail customers good weight, as my ooal Is all

weighed by a sworn Ooal Inspector.^
^

QUERY.
Why is it that CHRISTADORO'3 HAIR DYE Is the best

Di THE WORLD 1

BECAUSE eminent cliem'sts say so

!

BECAl'SE it c ntalas no cau-tic compound
BECAUSE it wears longer than any other !

BECAUSE it operates itutnutanaiutly !

BECAUSE it does not st iln the skin

!

BECAUSE it nourishes aad "tn ngthens the Hair

!

BkCAUSE it correct* the bad effects of other dye»

BECAUSE its prissaet cannot be detected !

BECAUSE IT NEVER KAILS!
Manufactured by J CKISTADORO, « Astor House,

Newlork. Sold everywhere, and applied bj all Hair

Dresser*.

Price tl, SI SO and S3 per box, according to size.

ap26 deodiwlm No. 1

Crbtadoro's Hair Preservative.
Is Invaluable with hU Dye, as it Imparts the utiaost soft

nests the most beautiful glojg, and great rltal.ty to the

Hair.

I'rocc 60 cents, tl and t2 per bottle, according to

rise. feat dawly

[From the Journal and Messenger, a religious paper of
CindunatU

Care for Dyspepsia,
Ma. Editor: I feel It due to those who are mfferi

from dyspepsia to stat« a remedy, which I have been

advised to use. and which has effected a cure. I was
afflicted with the unpleasant consequences of Indiges-

tion last winter and sprins. till my health was despaired

ot I have been an opposcr to patent medicine* s*i

ally, but was Induced to use "Dr. Roback's Stomach
Bitters," manufactured in your city. One bottle has

rel eved me of all those symptoms, and I can now gratl

fyagood appetite upon the luxuries of this bountlf. l

season, without experiencing ttie exceedingly unpleae

ant effects wh/ch eating even light food caused me a few

months since.

I believe this medicine to be good and effective In

those diseases of the st msch for which It Is rceom
mended. I write this without the knowledge of Doctor

Roback or any one cmcerned. and do it first of all for

the good of those suffering from indigestion and its kin-

dred results. A MINISTER.
We know the writer of the above, and that he rwhat

he professes to be—a minister and a gentleman of truth.
Journal and Jfesm-ignr.

Fur «ale every w''.-re. ja!3 dAwtf

MAY ELECTION.
FOR M VGI*Tn \TE.

Eimtors DgyocaAT-Pl'asennnounreMr. JARRETT
ni LXi as a endidate for the offica of Magistrate, lu the
F rit district of this c If,
»P2* die' MANY VOTERS

„ J. CONNELL is a candllate tor re-election «o the
District, in the city of

i.-'-S dte"Louisville, at t
.'

suing Mai

FOB OORWABU
C. EORC.E W. DO A N E. th- p resent Incumbent, Is a c«n

diilate for Con.tal le, at the eu.-uiug May election.
ap.M dte*

AUGUST ELECTION.
FOB rtMIBTfW IT— DISTRICT

We are authorized to announce GEO. H. YEAMAN as
a candidate lor Congress, In the Seco d Congressional
District. mhl8 d*m>*w4r

We are authorised to announce Colonel JOHN H.
McilENRY, Jr.. as a en. did He for Conxre«a in the
Second Congressional District of Kentucky. mhSO djsui'

Major WM. R. KINN EY is a candidate for Congress,
in the Second Congressional District, at the ensuing
election. mhlT dAwte

FOR MMUN-lssU DISTRICT.
We are authorized to arnou nee J. W. ftORIN. E«q .

a« a caud l«t: for C >ng-es» ia the Third Congressional
District, subje't to the decision of the Democratic Union
Con t-iit on. to be held at Glasgow, 13th May uext,
apl2 dim*
Hon. HENRY GRIPER Is a candidate for Congress, In

the Third District mu21 die

FOR COXUBF.SS-FOI BTH DISTRICT.
We are authorized to aim Mince Capt. W. J. HEADY

as a candidate for Congress, in the Fourth District,
nibo dAwt«'

FOR Tim LEGISLATURE.
BOYD WINCHESTER is a candidate for the Legisla-

ture, in JeaVr-oa coi nty. apl? dte

Refined Carbon Oil,

Extra Jjard Oil,

Headlight O'l,
Lubricating Petroleum,

Car and Axle
"

i ^^^^aa—aasassssji

B. Pish Oils,
^

DEALERS IN
ITWsl' • il r r

SPERM, WHALE, SEAL, AND OTHER OILS
FOR BURNING.

Manufacturers of Coal and Carbon Oil Lamps of evprv'description, from the cheapest Kitcaaa
Ilaad Lamp to rich Parlor or Chnrcb Lamp, with Marble Bases, and most api>r<md Burueis.
Wicks, Shade Chimneys, Globe Brushes, Lamp Trimming, Ac, jgc

AGENTS FOR JTDSOX'S »R1\SPARE\T COYKS.
WAREHOUSE AXD STORE, BULLITT STREET.
aad Coal OU Works, Corner Siiteeath aad H,s h Struts.

Lard Oil and Lamp Factory, Butl ttt st., hot. Maia aa«l Water. mbl

MILITARY GOODS;

J. M. STOKES tfe SON,
229 Main st., bet. Second &Third, LouisYille, Ky.

DEALERS IN ALL KEVD8 OF

MILITARY AND SUTLERS' GOODS,

Swords, Belts, Sashes, Pistols, Cots

Mess-Chests, India-Eubber Goods, &c.
mli3S dtf

flB ssflLsbMEXT£jl_u

SADDLERY, HARNESS AND TRUNKS,
No. 609 Main Street, one door above Loahville Hotel, LoikTille, Ky.

TEX \- \M> t M.lFOItM V HTYLEti >! \OR TO ORDER 0\ *!IORT \<>TIC«. to dtf

COAL OIL AN D LAMPS.
REPINED COAL AND CARBON OIL, LUBRICATING OIL

aad Benzole, Lamps and Chandaliers of all styles, for
every use and place, with all the Fixtures and

Appurtenances of the Oil and Lamp trade,
for dealers and consumers.

cr. IB.
*' No. 210 Fourth street, betwe n

i

mhr,

m B. Fielding. O. TRI MAN. FRANK FIELDING

FIELDING, TRUMAN & CO.,
Main st., bet. Si\tli and Seventh, opp. Louis villi Hotel,

Scalers in

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, &c,
HATE NOW ON HAND. AND ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING A FI LL SUPPLY Of EVERYTHING IS

tbelr line, to which iher iiirlte the attention of mercbants TlsltUu the city. Particular attention <ir«n to
filling orders. i

WHOLESALE MILLINER V GOODS.
WE II AVE RECEIVED A Fl'LL ASSORTMENT Of 8TSA1

Goo. to. Flowers, Roaches, Lares, Ribtons. Mlka. and Millinery Good

«*ner*11jr. Onr «tock shall be replenished dally by easre.s from onr _ *|

Use In New York. We Intend keeping a complete stock all through

the sen-.n, and respectfully InTote the trade to give as • call.

SIS Main strett. '--.weCT) Flftn -V1 ,, ?Ulh- Louisville. Kr.;

FAMINE IN IRELAND.
RELIEF WANTED.

CnARI TABLE CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE 8CF-
fering poor of Ireland, are re pectf lly .oiicited. and

will be gratefully received and acknowledged by the un
dersigneil. appointed for that purpose. *oiue of whom
will have the pleasure of railing iipo j rhe citisens to-

day and ensuing days so rrc^ive rontr'bntlons. It is to

be hopt-d that the call will t>e lil>erally responded to.

Those not railed upon, a* ul«o < ur friends out of the
eity. will plmse send their contributions to Mi-«r».

Webh A Levering, or to any of the undersigned, by Mail
or Express,
TIIO ilAS 8I.EVIN. «*, Main st eet.

J NO. COLEMAN. Main street
WEMll k LEVERING. Main street.

Rt. Rav. BISHOP UPALDIHO,
B. J. WKUlf * PETERS. Mai i vireet.
I»a J. E CROWE. Fifth street. Wear Walnut.
MiCH'L CoKY, corner Ti ird and Walnut.
Da. C J. METCALFE. IVeston street
JAS. O CONNEK. corner Brook and Market
J AS. P. McGKATII. Main itreet bet Seventh and

E ghth.
THOS. HAYDEN. Jefferson street, bet. Thirteenth aad

Fourteenth.

PRATHER & SMITH
Wi 1 have ready for their sales this morning, a large

andbeauti-ul assortment of

GENTS' SOFT FELT HATS.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

STRAW HATS AND CAPS.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SPRING STYLE CLOTH CAPS.

A large stock of their

Dress Silk & Cassimere Hats.

All of their own

rricc Lr the best Bilk or Casahnere Hat, FIVE
DOLLARS. apig

Xny of the Catholic Clergy Ten. or any member of th»
8. Vincent Society. Necessity demands prompt sction.
UBirtlal*

Notice.
MY SON JOHN. AGED ABOUT TEN YEARS,

with auburn hair, has left his parental toot and is

wandering about the city, representing his father dead,
and himseif without a h»me or place to stay.
All persons are earuextly requested not to harbor said

boy. A*y information o. his wuerealiouts will be thank-
fully received bv his father. FRANK N EBEL.
ap3H d3* Marshall st^bet Campbell and Weniel.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE

estate of S. II. Hull, n, deceased, will pleise piesei.t
them at the office of Br nnin k Summers. Second street
betweet Main and Market
_«|.3M6 J. S.JJtANSIN. A im r.

For Sale.
TWO TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE? ADJOIN-

ing; one contains four rooms. > be other six
rooms, situated on Gray itreet, between Hancock

—

and Clay. Eor particulars Inquire of
CHARLES F. BOLEIG.

at* dim* Corner Weniel and Green i

AT (IREALLY

REMviilDHilim

DIWKLDER & GOLDMAN,

Xo. 3*23 Fourth Street,
BETWEEN MARKET AND JF.FFE&90X.

Taken Up,
BY E. WYATT. ON THE 12tii INsT .ON

sray MARE, about 15 hand* bleb, in s*
!3>earsotd. Theo*ner can come foward.
prore property, pay charges and take her
away. Inquire at the LmUville and Portland u.mro^u
office. Main >tre- 1 between Twelfth and Thirteenth.

Government Claims.
WEWILI. TAKE GOVERNMENT CLA1 MS, PRO-
TT perlyauthen Icated, in pay f.* I run, ki

ip>divl . B. BELKNAP k CO.

_ House BsaaMUaai In

By F. II EG AN.

F. H. HEGAN,
F.nnerly Hegax k Emcott,

Manufacturer of Gilt Work and Dealer
In French and American Window*

Glass, Wall Paper, Looking-
Glasses, PhotoRraph » _

Ambrotype Materials,

AT OLD STAND, \0. ill MAIN ST.
apHd'.sftn LOUISVILLE. KY.

New Stove and Tin-ware

ESTABLISIIMUXT.
"W M - PTXB,

No. 332 north side Main it., bet. Third aad Fourth,

eflFPEa, Tffl"rSHEET
:
IROI WARE.

i»D DRALIS IX

Stoves, Orates, Castings, House-
keeping Hardware, dte.

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULO RESPEFCT-
folly call th- attention of his friends and,

the public genci ally.to the f.»~t th .t he has opened,
a new T
HTOVB \ND Tl\-W VRE E«iTABLI6tlMkNT,
9" the north side of Main street, between Th rd and
Fourth, anil will manufa<'tu-e Coiptr, Tin, and ,«h»rU
I -on \\ are of all kind*, and will always keep a (rood
assor ment of all th* latest and m is* approred patterns
of Cookine and He 'time Stoves and Ranees, Country
Moll w ware. Jupanned. Tinned snd Enamek-il Wire.
Hnusek>ep nK Hxrdware. Ac.
Havi^ had lonitex^erieaoe'n tbe builnes*. snd being

th'ii-i.tu'hlv acquainted with the WHnts of the trade and
community, be feels confident that he s*n «i»e sstUfHc-
tion to al nho m»v favor lilui with a call, snd b«pes br
til-t at'ciiiioQ t» lnHncs* to merit ii lii>er»l sh.reof

Manilla Rope.
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK ON HAND WHICH

we are .'elling at i educed prices.

ALSO,
We have a lot of second h -n I Manilla Rope, suitable
for »>oat lines, wuich we oiTer very cheap.
H|.2hdl-3 W. B BELKNAP k CO.

irbanks' Scales,

I^OR SAI.EATT1IEMANUFACTUREHS' PRICES BY
1 apS"<dKI W. B. BEL.KNAP A CO.

Dwelling for Rent.
A DWELLING WITH NINE ROOMS, WA?H-/S£!
A. house, kitchen, stables, Ac, situated o i the MM
north ride of Main stree', hct«een Floyd and 99
Preston, for tent fcr one or two years. Appry to
apj' do - BRANN1N k SUMMERS.

ncmoval.
JUL. DORN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
HAVE REMONEO TO NO 4?«MA!N STREET. BE

iween Fourth and Fifth, north side. apffldlm

patronage. Lips deodluiidpj IM. PYNE.

Hemp Seed.
170RTY-ONE BAGS SUPERIOR QUALITY OP HEMP

J
" 3t 1 °

m
BIUN NiN'i^u,

MRS. C. SELLIGER.
303 .Market at., hot. Third and Fourth, n. %j

TXAS JC$T RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OP-
IT new ami .leg.nt Mil LINE

j

which she offers t« sell very cheap. Ladles wlHI
do well to ea 1 and eTismine hentock and lears
prices h. fore purchasing elsewhere. apll dl5«nl

HAVE RECEIVED FROM LATE
in Sew York a Terr large and

DRESS GOODS, such aa—

ri.\i\
:

\UCTIOS SALES
rssssksMi stock of

.J' MM

UHALLIKS;

PLAID AND PLUD I.MTERH;

T\M\m

iflcrlnf froi-i ro to 70 per csa».

i-en bought before,

of wholesale buyers to oar

These articles we an

cheaper than they havt

We also call attend

stock of DRY GOODS, and invite them 'o exa

Goods bef re buung elsewhere.

DIHGFELDER &
ap» S

HENRY A. HUGHKS.
I.Ui of 'liasjjflte a I inches,

Louisville. Ky.
I

cn

HUGHES & R

B A N K E 1 1 s ,

817 M\IN -TRFET, LOl ls^lLLE KY
,

$100 Reward.
Rl N AWAY FROM THE SUBSCRIBER

the 17th lest, from West Point, Kr..
m«n named BILL He Is »l>oot Sfc» ti or
hl«h dark color, weiehs about 130 n^nn
he left he had on a dark pair of soldier
tailed snuff c dored coat, blsrk hat, and shoes* he bad
S couple r>r mlts of clothes a->d a hed quilt wl h him.
It ia helieved he has sone to la iana,

I wil' pay the ahore reward if c .ugM "t»t of the Stat',
or AWi r caught in the State and secured la «n' i»il so
that I cs.n get hhn. J. W. NlcnoLS,
a»"I «W* Wss> IMaa aV.

Elegant Guitars.

ECE' VE DEPOSITS. BUY A v D SELL fXCH I N«|£.
Bullion. Uncurrent Money. Voaehers. Ac. A*.

FOR si I LB.
One thwaaand acres of line lands in Carroll

Iowa. This would be exchanged for ci y
awasjlga.

PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE.
IX CONSEQUENCE nF FAILING

hea th—which In- apacita <» th- pro-
prietor fi om astWc Islmr in the meeaan-
ical dep irtineot of Ins e»t<b|ixhment—
>ne of the »H^t Pr^ ting Offlei -

We»t is offered for sale
It Is locate I at the eotroty seal

of ihr Crst l owntiea in KentacxT. aasj

gas office Is very complete In all Its ap-
pointments. Fur further partleatarv htsa. . _

A. G. iinrniW.
t. Ky.api'. .tl Prank ott

L I V E 11 Y.
IN

gren
N C^NSEQUENCK OP THE
at daily Inrreastng ad-

Biii the price of Com. Kay.
>ds.snd lal>or. with high ta\ ^.

itioa. I aavpataetoatfar compelled to riae the

llrerr on and sft- r this dst--. and hops my I

patrons and caasatners wLl see the ssaaaaMsal

oe s me ti tnli sl»i' _ .

Ll nil I Iln Tl'-'- Main street. Apposite Gait

'

J, W. oHOCKBM 1

Ts<nVrllte. wT.. April ». !•«.— arlrt dtmrl

BOARDING.
(1 ENTLEMEN I VN OBTAIN SF.XT
T Wilson '« (ia'd-n 1 plewgant. air» r-vmrn.

grounds, stable yard. *cu atnated on the T
road, a shor' rltsUnce from P:1 Park Barriek

NOTICE.
LI. PEK!»0>IS RUTNTNG HACKS. DRAY*. Affll

at***

ALL PI
o has

to call im
their lioen.«es

ipiidJ i i Is aas tasaassaas



BY C. C. SP1
wft ravn

AT AllTIOM.

CEMENTS.

AY.

iY HORSING. MAT 1. AT IP OCLOCS*.
eM. Ml a private resldencr. on the north

Brtodva*. the third house bck>» aaghlh si ert,

rein coniaiued. c-.iiM«tinr In

ry. S-PU and Ingrain Carpet*,

fcitfj wjMii Italian BedstcadN Out WJr
iab ea. rtawere. stefrig

UBIii.nfiliMlM twfcts. Toilrt Bureau.. HatRark.
tufcltei Cnkrud Wo-t Tables. auclo«.-d »a*di-

i

Cwrtaias and Coraiee». Cni' i and l»la««

and Kugravliigs. Feather Beds
~aug« and Kitchen furniture,

assortment of bouseke.-i.ing
Rosewood Piano will

!ewTTw« aaaclal atawUoo of U» Udie* and a^aaiia

kanOa* Pvrnlta-e is caBrd to thU aa e. The Furnh urc
I kh*d aod near )' new. The sale will ire

ive. a* the aow*w t* rented and snisse—Ion to be
jam laaniBaHlr after taw sale. _ _
era* cask. C. C. "PENCER.

Auctioneer.

ga#re FaaoHarr therein coataiued. rjuaisting In

f Bi—i i>j. Tapeatr
afakaganr. KoSrw. od aur
kvardTkair^eaB Obatr* aa4 it

erat*>'. Ertew**** Taata
Waiarahn Center and \

dam*. Mirror*, certain* i

W are one OS Painting*
and Mattea *e» Cvokiu* Ran*, an
together wtlfc a complete aa»ortu
ErXlcses. At aaaat 11 octoek. the

TO

fen
•4*

C. C. SPENCER.
. MILITARY ARTICLK
HCY AET1CI.ES AND NOTION"'

AT AUCTION.
W MOEM NO, WEDNESDAY. APRIL
' oefock. will be aereni tori y sold, at aur

•***. Ito. EM Main street, to clone a conatmnv nt.

etr of the above goods, includinf C»*»imerrs.

Sua (ISO yard*-, wrencii flower-, Hosier* or all

«Wve* and Mitts. Shell Card Ca*r. and Comb*.
Powdev Head pre****. Guard Chains and

Tr% Bonnet*, m oU ai<i Bhoe*. Pier. Military

lomea Regulation Sword Belts. Kpau'.ets. and a
r of other article* In the Dry <ioods. Military and

TT line wtlti aa endless assortment of fa cy ar-

r^ona. 8-• P<>,,,H• 0. C. fPENCEB.
Anct oncer.

Loiilft.ille Theater.
Cora«r at Fourth and Greei M»e»i.

«ta*e Manager! fhos.*. Carey, Tr^aaarer

- ana Psrquetto

Door, open at Oft Curtain rise- atH cent* "ec^nd
nred Boxes 35 vent*.

8 n'etosk. A
ftertnd nl ht of Mr. Harry

Pantomime Tr

TUESDAY KVENIN
taeirrandr-mVetrIrk .

ASPHODEL;
PrlnelpM charar'era by
Grand Pas de D. uv, by M

tirtaln. The p-rfortnan.e w[ l

tifttl comedy of . „ _
A>VlOI)Ei;8 OR THE LITTLE DEVI L S SUA Kl

SO. April rsl«ft will be-

pantoim-tie of

U Ok THE MAGIC PEN

Mons. Bar
with the bean-

W—4P* Theater.
1 Jefferson street*.

Mjlll Om. Wo»K Stace Manager. H. B. P""^^,
Press Circle and Parquettc SO cents; Keservea reaw

7ft cent*; Private Boxes 94 and <feV
Second »e-k of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. CosrWaT.

TI KSPAY KVENMNfi. APRIL 3*Tn. will be pi^aenled
MILLINERS

| toT ^,C , >11(1 tini(. ,n orltin(ll i.ram. In fire act* of In

lint eE. ct. written by T. DeWaJ

BY C. C. SPENCER.
LABGI aALB OF LIQl'OEH, T3BACC0. CIGARS AND

OB0CEEIE£. AT 4OCTI0K.
lM TUESDAY MORNINii. APRII AT TEN

clack, wtt be aotd at auction r<oma Na. a»MataO 1

rt. *f bbl. and ke*> of old Uquort. embracinf r-we. t

Ciaer Ykneaar Cherrr aad ("oirnlac Hrandy.

c». Lemon t"or*laL tiln«rr Wine, (. orry Juice

FlaTorkaw Elder. Muscat. Port. Malaif.i and

Bfrr Wlaea. Monon»aheU Wlnsar.
Saaar. P.e Fruiu I'reajrre*. Creaaa Tartar. <

t
l*e».

STrch Pruae.. tiround*Coff-e and K^ences. Ca-tib-

. OUara. Smokint Tobacc«. \ rf lata and Ken

New Orleans

8«>f*ir>t Tobacco, V *_
Hue,

fcEtP

BY L. KAHN & CO.,

404 MAIN STREET.

OS WEDNESDAY. APRIL ». COMMENCING AT 10

o'clock, we will aeil. at aactlon-rooins. a eery lance

I auaerior atoek of Good*. ronsi«tln» of new in voicea

t rarlety; lante line o

a eery heary atoek of

I Stiirtinrr. S00 piece* Prlnf, Check.

Jfhir- Towwttnr. • eary aaperlor line of Terr de.

air>le Notion*. Unas Hdk*. Unen Bo«oni«. Suspend

are. Cwttwa and »lk Hdkf*. tofcther with about 1.5C0

dnaen Hoee aad Half Hose

Tab aale compriaea a rery superior quality and welj

aarted ataak. and eeery lot will positively be aold

ithout reaer ve.

Tana. cash. L. KAHN A CO
EEaEda

, £

tenae iotereat and startlin* e». ct. written i<y '
»'< " »'

den. Esq.. cxpreasly for Mr. and Mrs. Conway, en ltled

ROSALIE THE ACCUSED.
Rosalie . ...Mr«. F. B. Co»» *t.

SC ore -theart .:. ..£.¥*.
This lilahly Interertimc drama will cansutate Uaa aran-

'^I'tinee'^'e'ry'^'turday afternoon at » Q-wVack.

~~ M A. AST,
AT

KNAPFS GARDEN.

Entrance free. Omnlbnaea will leave every half hoar
from the comer of Preston and Walnnt. corner of
Third and tureen, corner Eighth and Urayaon. and rTab
nut and Twelfth street*. ap2r dKf*

BY S. G. HENRY & CO.

and

AT Al UTIOV

ON TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL AT 10 OCL'K.
^\aa will a»R. for caah, at an tion room*. No. «23

Main atrawt. a line of rood* consUtin*; of—

Cloths. Caatimeraa. Satine'f and Stock Go-dK
Eaaaaalad ant Tanaitry H.ia. and l'«li.a«ur».

Also • fine li -c of Boya H-1 ;

Ml laU aaaorted aaoda conawUng of

8. G. HENRY & CO.
SPECIAL CASH BALE OF

ODD-FELLOWS' HALL.
On Jefferson, bet. First and Second itt^

(Having been Urer jnghly overbaulel end refitted),

IS OPEN FOR

Balls. Parties. Public Woe tfoprs. &e.
-rv
dly

Fourth Str

SBWiyg/lVCACHINES.
GrROVER

&
BAKERS

MARKET AND JEKJ"

WILL OFF"

4 In WlWiPJi April 27lh,

Great

a

TELEGRAPHIC
Farther Reports from England in

Referecc* to Building Rebel

War Vessels.

All Quiet on the Nansemond.

Object of the Rebel Movement on
Washington, If. C.

Skirmish Xear Suffolk.

California Aid to the Pacific R. R.

miGOODS
JUST RECEIVED

PKQM

-notion
r»v-Kortermi
fatdl

HIN a 11 1 \KLF. at tke Hall.

STEAMBOATS.
I'MTKD STATES MAIL

For Heuder6on.

TUe fine passenger iteamer
Hit; OREY RAGLE. But)c<\ M»»ler.

rill leave as above on Till* Da t. the 28th
'cock r. at., positively, from the Port a*d

>r ptassge epniv nn v<>ard. or to
MOOUHEAU A CO.^AreDts.

it.tt tit. .ii

arharf.
Fo - frelxiit
apj«

L011SVILLE AND EVANSVILLE

lot A-

AT ACCT10N.

DAY MOENIXG. APRIL *>rn. AT 10

Msly we artll sell at auction ro'.i"-. No
a large and grnrral

a.UUnc in

I (Ml < Afet>
and Ch'.ldrea-a
Eo-*.

INC
Calf and

rr—ln thb lot of goods will he foend
|M' t.. l.of, . ity and country trade, and buyer* will do

11 U. examine tat - atock brf ire purc'.asiag.

E G. HENRY A CO.. Aae

AT PRIVATE MAMM,
eases Men's saper Canvas 9hn*e.

P. G. HENRY A CO..
Near'y opposite Loui.viUe^oteL

BY T. ANDERSON & CO..

fOEPDAY AND WEDNE DAY. APRIL S"th aeuarm.

•f Irj Goods, nothing, Boots Shoes,
tapSj avCs

UfSC

SM Case*

T
of1 will o<

Boots, Shoes and Brogatu.

tstbaasual asaortra>nt. tli»r» will he of-

Sale of Dry Goods.

SHAY 39th April, at * A. a., precisely will

•stocno

goods, Dress

OEDKR OF PALE.

Frim'' M . to 10 a.

From lg » . to l] a..

Immediately alter which. wiU U- sold a Urge and di

-

s.rable su>ek of

Fmbrsesac aa anaaual vrnetg of prime
g»od8.
Trrma caah —banVahlr fund*.

aaSC T. ANDERSON A CO.

U. S. MAIL BOATS.
Leave Dally (Sundays excepted) 5 P. M.

For OweasboTo', E»answille aad Henderson,
snd all intermediate

The splendid

JOHN T. AIoCOatBS, Capt. A. BaLLaaa,

Leaves Mondays and Thursdays at 5 o'clock p. a.

BIG OBEY EAGLE, Capt. J. PI. Bran,
Leaves Tn< adars and Fi idays at S o'clock P. aU

ATTAR OBEY EAGLE, Capt. J. UvTrngpilxia,

Wednesdays and Saturdays at 6 o'clock r. at.

Notice.
ust be at th* Portland
the boat* will not be

nnder any circumstance,
ekages, ie., must he left

street, between Main and

J. H. Ill M E. Si.p t.

AU freight an
wharf Uef»>re 5 <

laSfEjf
With the
Ibo river,
delPdtf

sn^AISGE OF TI.'tlE r»3st

CINCINNATI A *L.OriSTIIX£
V. 8. Mai! Line Steamers.

Th* Steamers of this

will leai

CINCINNATI
but *r 12 o'ofaoca nueowaLT,

tbe making of the 6 o'clock morelng
Cincinnati to the North

PION, Agent.
Omne-tlall IJne WharfN«t h^t Third at. ae*

NEW GOODS.

S. BARKER & CO/S,

31/ Fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

The Largest Stock, the Greatest

Variety, and the Cheapest

Goods in the City.

LsOoJg at the Prices.
Very best brands of Print* at

16 2-3, 13, and 20 cents.

3-4 Fine Ble'd Shirtirg at 16 2-3c.

7-8 Fine Bleached Shirting at 20c.

4-4 Fine Bleached Shirting at 25c.

Plaid Osnaburgs, for Negro wear,

at 30 cents.

5000 yards Baroge Anglais at

8 1-3 cents.

DRESS

Br S. Gr. HENRY & CO.
VaLCA**-.!

]

" ACCTIOX.

at 4 o r eck. ws will .ail on t_ .

MAY Jar.
' premise*.

Tgfeet sf rronnd on the southwest <-o-aer r.f Seven
teaoth .nd Market ..recta, running hack 12> feet

aetsaaerbeed rapidly .dvaneiog lu value.

T rm. of Sale— Joe third rj.h: baUncc In
land Urn.

and la a

one anu

apM

FOnsiPHIvi; »\ll si VIMKII.-W IMMKNsK
8TO<:K, AT PHK'RE lt\\UI\G

10 2-3V TO 82
:r , aril

Just Received per Express,

A TREMENDOUS STOCK OF

COLORED BA R E* G E S,

Puwrhased at very low prices at the the late great Anc

Less tban IWanofacturers' Prices

450 yards blarkand Avhitc Cliork

Poplins at §9e, former priee

7§ rents.

Lot B— 325 yards gray Toplins at 45c,

former price CO cents.

lot C— 1G00 yards Silk and Wool Berains,

assorted, at 25 to 3§ cents.

Lot D- m yards Half flonrnin- Rosal

bas at 37 l-2c, worth 50c.

Lot E— 350 yards Griselda Stripes at 45c.

tot F— 1100 yards Griselda Check* at

45e, former price 60 cents.

Lot G— 675 yards Check Mozambique at

45 eents.

Lot H— 1600 yards Berape Anslacc at

12 Ul cents.

Lot D— 950 yards Plaid English Laiellay.

at 16 2-3 to 25 cents.

Lot k— 750 yards Plain Lavellas at 15c.

Lot L --100O yards Half Mourning Check

Mozambiqac at 15 cents.

Lot M- 600 y'ds Jaconet Flouncing, v.ry

cheap.

Lot N—Plaid Swiss Muslins at 25 to 35c.

Lot 0—11-1 Honey-comb Qutfts at %l 50.

Lot P—Spring Balmoral Skirts at *2 50.

Lot q— 100 doz. Linen Hhdk'fs at 12 l-2e.

Lot B—White Brilliants at 20, 25 k 30c.

Lot S—Sun Umbrellas at reduced prices.

Lot T—100 pieces stripe and plaid .Nain-

sook, cheap.

Lot U-75 doz. Linen Doylies at %\ §0,

worth $2 §0. .

Lot V— SO pe's pink Ribbons, very cheap.

Lot X-Spring Shawls at $5 00, former

price %1 00.

J. R. EMMIT & CO.

aad
faction, kg our privi-

lege of exchanging for

either at j le If not suit-

ed wlta their Bret

BAKER'S
LOCK-STITCH

Family
SEWIHQ

GROVER
&

BAKER'S

SEWIHO

JS50.

Our No. 9 Machine is ad-

to the

wanU of all mannfacturers

Reported Killing of Ge«. Bragir. by

Geo. Breckinridge.

Purchase of Fleet of Boats.

Latest from

aad kj far

other

S45.
use, and a great favorite

wherever introduced.

Call and examine our ma

elsewhere,

tnre a large varietyof styles,

of each stitch, audited:

o the requirements of Earn

iHw and manufacturers ol

goods where sewing la em-

ployed. noadSply

GROVER
&

BAKER'S
Sewing Machine

DEPOT,
Ao. 5 Matonie Temple^

Fourth street, het. Jeffer-
son and Green.

Prepare for Summer—Save your Ice

E. W. MACDONALD,
Wholesale and Betall Dealer and Manufacturer of

GS-«alVaStxxlsBo c3L

IRON REFRIGERATORS,
Ice Chests and Wat«r Coolers,
49 Fourth St., 4th door below Main,

LOUISVILLE. KV.

MACDONALD'

S

Improved Galvanized Refrigerator,
ON PRACTICAL AND SCIKNT1F1C PRINCIPLES.

r_TB| W£T K^V MOST CON VKNIENT ARTICLKX In use for Coolinx and Prescrvins Meats, Milk.
But'er. Kiuit. Wine*, etc.
Constantly on hand and for salr. Ice Chests for IIos-

Co*i£i on'

i

t"e
C

rqi st Impro^d rtj-l^" Au'work*!)^
dsaerlptUa made U> order at Short notice. apl

tiiii

nplodt

W. M. ELROD'8
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
Market St., bet. Third and Fourth,

LOl ISY1LLE, RY.

All kinds of Picti res known to the »rt made at

apl9 dtimis

j. ll. &C0.

Fourth St., bet. Market and Jefferson,

WILL

SACQUES, MANTLES AND CIRCULARS.

Onr stock of these Is comp'etc. embracing the most

desirable .tyles.

A\D «F. WILL

afo'TfltNE'T * CO.. Aactlnne^r*.

Airt'on tad Commission Stable.

Till CNDEESIGEKD HAVE JCST OPKN jm^
ad an Auction and Commission Stabir onWI-T

»h» north a d* of Market. I>etw. en Sixth and ^
Seventh streets, and respectfully solicit tbe J *
r«*r*aare of sh. public f-ierally and esaecia'ly o(

tanee who ha v. Uor.es. Mules, Wagons, or any other
a*«l|ili in of property to sell, liberal * >*h advances
m.d* an p'oper lt left wi<h u* for aale. We have en
paged the sarrices af Mr. E D. Hltehent. of Cincinnati,

a well known auctioneer. Try us.

Mxdtsa OAfl.IN 1 KRAWNER .Pro'trs.

SHAWLb 7w SPRING & SUMMER
A very |

PUBLIC SALES.

Marshal's Saie.

iT. T. Ebrers
against

DanV L.v.sl *
'

l^r viRTi ic or a

No. 17.304.

ad intie
>r one of as, will

ON MOTfDAT. MAT «. \ f£.

BRITISH AXD IHOUCAI HOSIEkT

Ladies' and Gents ?
Ti

MONDAY, APRIL 27th,

AMERICAN PRINTS,
WARRANTW COLOK&

Best makes Prints at 30 to 25 cents.

Bleach Cottons at 20 to 25 cents.

4-4 Bleach Cottons at 30 cent:.

4-4 Lone Cloth at 35 cents.

Cnbieached Cottons at 18 3-4 to 25c.

Heavy Brown Cottons at 35 cents.

Plaid Cottons 25c, former price 35c.

Heavy Cottonades at reduced piiccs.

atMtat tbe hoar of 11 o'clock. *. .. sell at pahlie sue
don. to the hicbest bidder, at the Courthouse door, in

afJjadsvUls. on^a errdit of^ 4.^ 1:

A LOT OP GEOCND

16
the de

vis:

la sad atpl
; de«-r»b-d Uia* Beainninr at a point on

taw aarU. sit. »f JeiTrrsou street at tae center of the
w. s en. wall of U>. house owned br Hent R.»bh. whim
>-«nrll . 1«po,nl |. V (.H w.st nf th- .nds fllSgltkl
whe lsdsriissinn of Preaton and Jeffer on streeu. then<-e
tin thw.rdiy al'.nt the center of said .rMern wall Is*
f«*. ks-ore rastwardiy and at ri'ht nnitas J* fret to
Prastaa otr*et. the ice northwardly 4 fer'. thence w* t
wardlr at rlaht anriea with Pr-ston stroei lift wt ihence
ai nvht aagte* southwardly 10) feet so Jefferwu ssre t

»>*aaasoaatwardly;»foet t>Url«glnain(.
Thenar, t.aaar will he repaired Jo g ee bond, ari h ap-

aeoved seeurlty. annr interest from Oate until paid
and a Ran will be retained as ad -lit .«al s.oaruyTHOS \ MORGAN. M L C. C.
agMdtd N. Br.ALL t.ANTf. Deputy

sp2>'. M

MAMIOOI):

GENTS' AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,

Tweeds. Jeans, Marseilles,

Linen Drills, &c.

S. B1I1KER & CO.

GEO W. SMALL.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
BBL88BI> CAHPKTK

THKCE-I'LY CARPETS;
TWO-PLY CARPETS;

BMP t tRPETts
LIKE* S-IIKETIA4;. sV4. H-4, 11-4, 1E-4;

COTTOK MIKi:ri\<.. IK) l>0 :

TOWELf. %AI*KI\- A- nOYLIEIs;
Br.KTIKG FOK PLAGE;

4 OTTO.\ HI ( K.dtC, A4'.
Theae rood* are all new. and will be sold at tbe i j west
lai ket prlejtor Cash Oxlv. (}. W. SMALL.

. „ « H*]n »t.. hei ween Third **>d Fourta.
Tntili 8 doors west of the Bank of lx>uisrllle.

. av a saasxa* aaTTgajopc. Pain 6 Caara.
ldKTfJEr ON THK MATDRg. Ttr tTME^T AKD
radK* core of Pgl i in rtorrhcea or rVmlnal Weak
laeoluntary Esjlis iors, PVxaal Debility and lm

pedtaa«-ai la Marriage generaUr. Kervoaaaess, Cost-
J and Ptiysiral
*c.-By r OBT.
of the Oaaga

A radical care of Im ss ilmiksisi "in
tajr^E*^

saaaagton. Epilepsy and'Pil
ln »w.-etty_ rcMat og frwsn 1
J CCTLvTKirRLL M. D.,

"A Esss ta Tkvoaaaads saf MaaVrrra,
pVot Balder aaal. la a plain envelope, to aay
po«T pait>. oa receipt of n cento, or two M
ssaaapa. by Dr. CH.Xc KUVE

1X7 lower*, I. T„ P. o. Box 4584.
ag« adwto)

aTlEMsEirB
BRIWER dc EYaNS,

House, Sign, and Steamboat

i street. Louiav, 11.. h,

A EE PREPARED T4» no ALL *lNDf> OP WOHI
their line of businsss, in a mar.ne not

' C""
P «*ed ay aay in the trade, as rerard. TMfZZj&EL
»*fk. at»lldi ny

NOTICE.

[MFOfiTANT TO TKE LADIES.
R. JOHN HARVEY, HAYINQD of twenty years (

;lusivrly to the treatmnn
aurini; miccci'deil in lhi>Ukauds of cases in
.fflirW t.. suiird health, ha»now entire (

>fl«rim; publicly his

"GREAT AMERIQAN REMEDY",
DR. HARVEY'S

Clirono-Tbennal Female Pilla,
Which have never yet failed fwtien the directions have

toon strictly followed) in removing
difficulties arising from

i-BSTRUCTOX OR STOPPAGE of NATURE,
> in restoring the system to perfect health, when suf-
fering from spinal Affections, Prolapsus Uteri, the

», &i all cn*Mi of/iw<"mty"or
f

Se^ous*Prc«tVaU>Ls;
«'hi: othe

aysterica, Palpitatioas, *c", Ac, which are the lW
•untiiTs of oaoro acrieus disease.
s>a_Tli Pills ar» perfectly harmless on the consti-

tution, and tnav Ik- Uken by the most delicate female
vit hout causing distress; at the same time they act like
t charm by strengthening, invigorating, and restoring
be k> stem toa henlthy . . million, snd ay bringing on
the. 'iiouthly period with regularity, no matter from
• out cause the nbatnictioni
However, not bo taken duri
w'aut cause the obstructions may ari.e

ever, ay>< bo Uken during the
t hs of pregnancy, though safe
iKcarriagc would h» iho result

y bring!

n

matter
They shonld,

safe at
first three or four

any other t

Each box contains 60 Pills. Patcg Osa Dolla
•aTDR. HARVEY'S TREATISE ON DISEASES OF

Females, Pregnancy, Stucarriage, BnrrenntM, SUrilUu,
Reproduction and Abuse* of Nature,

M>d emphatically the LadW Prirait Me,lical AdvUer,
» Pamphlet of ..i pagi-s, sent free to any address. Six
•Jents required to pay p<atage.
The Pil>H and Rook will be sent by mail when desir-

<d, terurely sealed, and prepaid, by
J. BUYsVN, General Agent, 76 Cedar st,. New York

. (Box^S,07».)
Or any adw rtiped acent.on ;•

RAYMOND ATT
JflT

NAsnvrLLE, April 27.

Part of Gen*rnl Green Clav Smith's bri^iide,
consist ine of 2o0 cavalry, commanded by Col
one] Watkirs, 8ix'h Kentncky cavalry, this
mor- ing made a dash upon the rebel camp of
the First Texas L^ion. eight mil^s south of
Eranklin.on the C.trter's Creek pike, captur-
ing one hundred and twenty-eight rebels, in-
cluding three captains, live lieutenant', same
number of horsc«, fifty males, one ambulance
loaded with medical stores, and burnt eight
wagons and all the arms of the rebels. Col.
Brook", commanding the rebel oamp, was cap-
tured but subsequently escaped.
Tbe rebels were part of the brigade of Gen.

Whitfield, a Tenncsseean, and a native of
Franklin, who acquired some notoriety in
Kansas a few years since.
One rebel was mortally wounded. No cas-

ualties on the Federal side.
The prisoners arrived hereto-night.
Thirty-three hundred citizens, male and fe-

male, have taken the oath and sriven bond, ud
der the recent order of Gen. Mitchell.
Capt. C. L. Smedel), of the Twenty-first Illi-

nois, Judge Advocate In the trial of the An-
derson Troop, died suddenly to dav, of pneu-
monia, at the St. Cloud Hotel.
There Is a startliug rumor current in the city

to-night, that Gen. Brnirg was shot and in-
stantly killed by Gen. Breckinridge, at Tulla-
homa, yesterday.
A small party of rebels attacked the Louis-

ville train, on its passage from this city. Three
rebe's were killed, and two taken prisoners.
No damage done to the track.

Nbw York, April 27.

A Fortress Monroe letter of the 25th, to ihe
Commercial, says :

" Yesterday rooming a force of infantry,
cavalry and artillerv, under command of Gen.
Corcoran, acting Bng.-Gen. R Foster, of the
Kighth Indiaua, and Col. 8. P. Spear, of the
Eleventh Pennsylvania cavalry, was sent out
from SulTilk, on the Edenton road, to drive
the enemy out of their rifle pits, which were
doing us a great deal of damage. Our forces
advanced cautiously, and drew the Are of the
enemy. The artillery then opened on the
rebels, which was returned by them. The in-
fantry was ordered to dharge, and the rifle-
pits were t arried at tbe point of the bayonet.
After dislodging the rebels, the cavalry started
in pursuit, and succeeded in capturing a unm
ber of prisoners.
" The enemy was driven back several miles,

and fell back on the main body of Longstreet's
army, which is heavily eatrencsd."

WAsniNOTON . April 27.

Admiral Porter sends the following to the
Navy Department:

Mississin Sqcadbox, 1

Yahoo Ri\tir, April 10. f

Sir; We have b*«n threatened for sometime
past with an ntt.ick from the Arkanscs rebels
in steamers, and every provision was made to
resist It. Lieutenant Commander Stlfridge
saw the difliculty in defending the mouths of
the Arkansas and White rivers, which were
kept so far apart by the useless neck of land,
and proposed to me to cut it. i ordered him
to do so, and he passed through with his
vessels In twenty-four hours after we cut the
bend, thus saving a distance of over ten miles.
Thj mouths ol the Arkansas and White

rivers are now brought cloee together, and a
small force can defend both. Oae of the
worst poiuts for guerrillas is also cut off, as
these pests of the human race could, from the
sthinus, attack a vessel on one side and be
ready to meet her on tbe other as she came
arouud, tbe distance being sixteen miles
around and half a mile across.

1 have force enough at Arkansas and White
rivers to prevent auy attack.

St. Louis, April 27.

A dispatch Irom Colonel Pomeroy, dated
Caps Girardeau, at 10 o'clock a m

, says the
enemy are moving oil* fast. General McNeil
has just 6tarted in pursuit. There is no doubt
but General Vandcv.-r Will strikj him to
day.

A dispatch from General McNeil, eome two
hours l iter, says Gem ml Vuadever attacked
and repulsed the enemy hat night, taking a
large number of prisoners, horses, arms, &c

,

and is in pursuit of the flying enemy, who are
retreating towards Bloomtield.
General Curtiss bas issued an order similar

in purport to Burnside's, but far more elaborate
n definitions of clTjnses. lie quotes copious-
ly Irom the highest military authorities and
articles of war. All officers in this depart-
ment are slricUy enjoined to carry out the
provisions of this order.

New York, April 27.

The steamer Potomac, from New Orleans
19th, has arrived. 8he brings no news of im-
portance, m
Cap'. Fuller, of the ram Queen of the West,

and one hundred and thirty other rebel pris-

8an FsAEe itco, April 26.

It is understood that the general govern-
ment has purchased here a fleet of steamboats
for coast and harbor service, includinf; the Cali-
fornia, Hermann, Oregon, and others. The
vessels are to be immediately razed and re-
fitted for active service.
The authorities have warned large dealers

in arms and ammunition not to sell canon
•without first informing them.

News by Last Evening's Ifail.

—A correspondent of the Ciacinnati Com-
mercial, writing from Mllliken's Bend, Louisi-
ana, on the Missisdippi, on the 30th Inst., says

that during a little " blow" on the Mississippi

a few nights since, several steamboats broke
their moorings and went adrift, among them
the Von Phul, with General Grant and family

on board, and the Rocket, with Adjutant-Gen

eral Thomas on board. The Von Phul drifted

several miles before they could raise steam on
her, but she was finally righted and safely

moored.

BITER NEWS.
BTaUaSOAT A> • N .

J
.

Moorhead ± Co.. Ho. m. Wall i

T. M Erwin No 139, Wall street.
J*. J. Cafflrey No 137. Wall street.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

COAL!
W. L,

COAL!
MURPHY,

An experienced W 1 Retail Dealer in

PITTSBURGH COAL,
Strictly Screened for this Market from the

Mines known as the

"1IVVTT A MOHXOIt MINES,
KKKPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE SUP

ply and will take pleasnreln filling orders by rail
toad, to count'y wsg ns. and to eitlrens of Louisville
at.'hort notice, at the lowest market price.

Officc--Third strt-t-t, between Main and
.Market, east side.

fel d.vui

3,500 YARDS

PRINTED lm f iMBRIC

FOB, DRESSES,

AT

J. R. EMMIT & CO.'S.

PINK, BLUE AND BUFF

FRENCH LAWKS
WARRANTED COLORS.

PINK AND BUFF

X» 13 O
COLOR?.Wi

AT REDUCED PRICES,

PIANOS.
WXW ARRIVALS PROM ALL THF.TJFST EAST
ll eru factoi les at all prices, jiut reeeiCed by_ . 1>. •'• •A OLDS

»3* S2t Main street, bet. Kecond and Third.

Copartnership Notice.
^AMTKL COOI.INU (SUCCKSSOR TO COOLIN
»B Efondon). and >. A. Wlietler Successor to B_..
IJMrnt A « heeler), have formed a copartnership under
the (irm of f OOLI >ft * W11KEIKR. and will eon tin
the «;arriace mamifjctiir nc business In a'l its branch^,
at the old i-tand of Cooling* Hloodun. on Main street,
third door west of First street.

„ SAMUF.I. COOLING.
A. A. WIIEELKK.

Louisville, April ISth, WOT anil d3

A Handsome Country Residence,
FIVE MILES FROM THE CITY. ON THE

Dard^town i oad— acres of around, wi'ha.
goud house of eight rooms and all the neces-^

*»ry ont-bi-.lhlinss. The grounds are wed rel out with
eversrreens. Ac., and ha* a well of tupcrior water.
A'so a FIVE ACRE LOT on tie Kose Cottage road

nenr the city limit*.
The above will be so d low or exc]changed for e'ty pro-

JAMES I. LEMON.
Under the Nation* Hotel.

DISSOLUTION.
THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE E

under ibe firm of 8CHRODT A LAVAL aa.- thisd
dissolved by mutual consen
ired to use the naxe of the

Either party Is

i in liquidation.
JA< OB8CHRODT.
JACOBLWAI..

li'ville, Ky., April 13th. 1863-apU dim.

DRIED BEEF AND BvLOi A' VP. —50 BI1I.8 r AClI OP
* superior br.r.d Jn»t r celvad and for sale hg

apS4 TAIT, H>!» A CO , Sit M iin tt.

POINTED ADMINISTEATRIX
>f say late hu-band, Erederlek

Court, I

Slate, to i- all

Per
J. R. EMMIT & CO.,

ftgWl. Bast aide fourth it bet. Market and•g*g> w™«i *gc*Bsv v aw«| gc v waa w«a *j * ~ -— •» nuw-w

oners, iocludirje scv.n commi*sioncd otllcers,

arriY^d at New Orlcaos on the 10.h.
A Drashear City dispatch slates the rebel
unboit Hart was destroyed, and three trans-

port Eteamcts also.

Oar army marcbed on New Iberia this insrn-
iug, and intenls r ushing on. The country is

prolific with supplies.

Sacramento, April 35.

Ia addition to the appropriation of a mil-
lion and a half of dollars from the couuties ot
San Fraucisco, Sacramento and Placer, a bill

granting the State aido ften thousaud dollars
per mile to the Central Pacific Railroad,
passed tbe Legislature yesterday. This ap-
propriation comes direct from the treasury,
and with the State aid already granted, se-
cures beyond doubt the early completion oi
the railroad across the Slera Nevada Moun-
tains. The first division of the road is-, al-

ready graded.
New York, April 27.

The prize steamer St. John, tiotn Port
Royal 23d, arrived tbU evening. She was cap-
tured on tbe 1st inet., by the steamer Stellen,
off Cape R miine. She is bound to Boalou,
and will proceed afttr cwiling.
Tbe British brig Mil > arrived from Sagna,

and reports that on the -Tib, while on passage
from Havana to S>gua, she was boarded by an
officer from a steamer supposed to ba tbe
Alabama, who, after examinicg the brig's pa
peas, allowed her to proceed.

Heapquarteks Army o» Potomac, )

April 37. f

Richmond pspcrs of this morning admit the
loss ot live Napoleon gang and one hundred
and forty men on the Nun6emond. All was
quiet theie at last advice*.

A Fredericksburg correspondent writes th3t

bis impression Is cot. tinned that our army is

withdrawing from the line of the Rappahan
nook.
Tae weather to-day is warm and pleasant,

and the roads are improving.

Washington, April 27.

The latest intelligence received here is up
to yesterday noon, when aU was quiet on the
Ntnsemond, above and below Sullblk. Refu-
gees report that the recent attack on Suffolk
was in the character of a grand foraging ex-
pedition.
There Is the best understanding between our

land and naval forces in that direction

—The rebel raid into Missouri does not
seem to prosper. Marmakuke has been twice

repulsed by the forces under Gen. McNeil,
and at last accounts was retreating. The dis-

patches do not state where the fight occurred

but we suppose it most have been near Pilot

Knob, on which previous accounts reported

the rebels advancing. The occupation of

Fredericktoai, east of Pilot Knob, by a large

force of inftntry, ctvalry, and artillery, se-
cures the safety of Cape Girardeau, and com-
pels the rebels to fall back toward Centtrvillc

or Greenville, the routes by which they ad-

vanced from Pocbahontas, Ark.

—General Ashboth, commanding the Dz
partmeut of Tennessee, has issued an order
to Commanders and Provost Marshals to ar-

rest all persons who shall iu any manner ex-
press their sympathy for those who are in

arms against the United States Government.
When arretted they shall be entitled to a pre-

liminary extrnination, and' if proved guilty of

disloyalty, expression* of sympathy for trait-

ors, or aiding deserters, shall be forwarded to

the military prison at Columbus. Officers

and soldiers arresting deserters will be Justi-
fied in shooting any person who may interfere

with them while discharging their duties.

-Major-Gcneral Wright and staff left Cln-
cinmti on Sunday evening under orders, for

Washington City. It is thought that General
Wright is to be assigned a new field for ac-

tive service.

—The news from the southeastern portion

of this 8tate is interesting. The Cincinnati

Gazette of yesterday has a special dispatch

dated from Somerset, tbe 35:h hut., from
which we learn that, as Colonel Woolfold ex-

pected, the sudden withdrawal of the enemy's
pickets from the Cumberland on the 24th,

seems to indicate new plans for the offensive,

rather than an abandonment of their d>slrns

on that region. It was rumored on the 34th

that the rebels had fallen back beyond Montr-
cello, and were converging toward Albany,

but on the 25th, however, information was re-

ceived that Pcgram had resumed command,
and is re-enforced by a portion of the com-
mand of the redoubtable John Morgan, and
rumor says by the inevitable John in person.

If so, they will doubtless make aa
immediate attempt to cross above
Mill 8prings, and our cavalry, already wearied

with inactivity and short forage, will soon

have enough to do. Woolford is quite ready

and willing to fight any reasonable number of

rebels, and any change will be regarded as an

improvement by the soldiers as forage is not

to be obtained witnout the greatest toil and

difficulty ; the horses have corn but once in

forty-eight hours, and hay not at all, The re-

port of any large reinforcements is regarded

as improbable ; for some fear an immediate at-

tack, and others bellevo the rumors to be a

weak invention of the enemy. The news was

contained iu a letter from a man in Morgan's

coamand to his wife, staUrg that they had

just arrived at Monticello, en route for Mill

Sprirgs.and requesting her to meet him at

Mill Springs. The letter is believed by many
to be a decoy, such as was pl~yed off on Gen.

Baird at Danville.

—Duricg several days past the statement

bas been made and repeated that Gen. Hook
er's army has begun a movement against the

opposing forces of the rebel General Lee.

This statement bas been without foundation

in fact. The recent rains felling in the region

of Falmouth, where Hooker's army in mov-
ing encamped, have rendered the roads almost

impassible. The story of the movement
arose from several civalry reconnoissanc cs

across the R-tppahannoek, which, however,

were compelled to return by the late heavy-

storms. Tbe arm v is represented as in fine

condition, ready at the earliest opportunity to

inaugurate active and decisive operations

against the enemy.

—The statement that Gen. Shields is to en-

ter on active service on tbe Pacific coast is

denied by a number of journals which should

know. It is alleged that since he was relieved

of the command in the valley of Virginia,

last summer, he has had uo active duty, and

has now procured leave to visit California,

mainly, if not wholly, oa private business.

—Deserters who have lately arrived within

the lines of ear army of the Cumberland, state

that nothing but the sternest military discipline

restrains the rebel troops from Tennessee and

Kentucky from leaving the ranks in a body.

Tbe mountains of Georgia and the Carolina*

are full of deserters and refugees from con

scription, between whom and the rebel au-

thorities freqient encounters occur. Desert-

ers' stories are generally to be taken with con-

siderable allowance, but of the matters aoove

stated we have before had confirmation from

other sources^
.

-Peter Tesley, one of the guards in the

2«n. Buell. from Cincinnati.
Lhj

'
..r.iy Fv,,- ,-. fr.>ln Hcuderaos.

I udine. from Madlaoa.
Kh.imrwlc. from Cinctaaati
Do.vo. from Xashvi'le.
Hhark. Shin^l^s and Collier from
Haltimore, from Pomeroy

'

Lady Jackson, from Memphis.

DgFAJiTL'BKa.

flen. Buell, to Cincinnati.
Shamrock, to Nashville.
Shark and Collier, to Cairo.
Lady Jarkeon. to Cincinnati.
Liberty No. % to Memphis.

To Stkvm . ...tt-'n Aearn
pleasure in -rating that tbe j<

isvill* Democrat la one of tt

the Western count. y, and fully

kinds of printing at the
best style, and on the moat
A. J. Harrington is our authorised
order- givon to him will be promptly

The river waa slowly rising last evenrow, with
eight feet nine inches water in the canal. Weather
warm and clondy.

The Big Gray Eagle arrived from Henderson
with a fall load, lacladln; about 830 hogabaada of
tobacco.

The I'ndine came down from Madison, where
she has been putting on repair*, aad now looks
almost as good aa new.

The Dove arrived from Nashville, coming in
with a broken shaft, which she will replace here.

The Shark, Shiagiss and Colli, r arrived from
Pittsburg with tows of coal, and the Baltimore
from Pomeroy with salt.

The Liberty Xo. 2 loft for Memphis with a lino
trip.

Fon CntcrwwATi.— The Major Anderson la the
regular mall-boat at noon to-day.

Hexi>ers«v.—The Big Gray Eagle is the regular
Tuesday packet, leaving at 5 p. *.

The New Albany Ledger of last evening has the
following:

Capt. Hicks King leaves this evening on the
Liberty to resume command of hi* line new packet
Des Arc, at Vicksburg, "or thereabouts." Captain
King ha* been at his home in this city for a nn—la
of weeks to recuperate from the efTects of a little
too huavvadose of '-Yazoo."
Capt. Harry McDougal, who ha* been at home-

on a short furlough, leave* on the Liberty this even-
to resume his command on the Diligent, near
ksbur*. Capt. Harry and his boat have done

excellent service for our good Uncle Samuel In the
neighborhood of Steel's Bavoa. Coldwater. and
Vickabur^;. May he have an -extenaiTe time.

The Cincinnati Gazette of yesterday says:
The Allegheny Belle Ho. 4 was sold Saturday to

Booth, late of the steamer Liberty Xo. 1Capt.
for*i5,00a The s ' Gen. Anderson wsa also

•Ippi was rising rapidly at Du-
ty. If there not six feet on
on the lower rapids, there will
;ures. There in eight feet from

Nsw Yojui, April 27.

The Express learns that there are private

letters in the city stating that the policy of

the British government is cow settled, viz

:

to resolutely stop the fitting out of any nr.re
privateers or vessels of war iu British p >rts.

The same paper hears that the rebel iuveai

rsent of Washu was a feint to cover the car-

rying off of all the grain in Hyde county, In

which the rebels were successful.

[Special to the Evening Post.]

Wasuinuton, April 37.

Tbe statement that Mr. Chase will shortly

put a loan of ten-year bonds upon the market
is wholly without foundation. Neither is it

true that any agent of Mr. Chase's abrwed is

authorized to accepts loan of 9100,000,000.

The weather continues fine, and the roads
will soon be in excellent condition.

Cairo, April 27.

The latest from Capo Girardeau says fifty-

^DA.-l(eKK(*gaQDAL\gTOttB AND *0« PALB five or sixty rebels were killed in
"

OKIOVS.-25 BBLS PRIME JUST RECEIVED AND
for sale by

apM TATT, SON A CO.. 334 Main

BUCKWHE\TFIX)L'R->-10na-i P( IMi PAfJS PEN'X
svlvania. for sate low to close consignment t>y

pihlO VKttBOEFF BROS.. No . 1*0 fourth tt.

S PPLBS-W0 BBL? OF 8TR CTI.Y CHO'CE NBW
Ajorklnpriaagshl^

.SON.

sold to Cant. Clark for (Mjo. andi wfll run" as a
regular packet between ivanaville and Padacah.
The St. Leads Democrat of Saturday says:
The river is fslling here steadily. We an not

aware that l here is a tumbler fall of water more
than 8 feet on the worst bars between St. Louis and
Cairo. Two steamers, if not more, bv*a bee
aground within the past few daya, at

'

It was apprehended the Hannibal
boat sent down to help her off, but
she got away without aaslstanc*.
The Missouri is getting down- and

navigate. We hea< by the hast arrival
Omaha City and Cheek, boutd to St.
Glasgow, being azrouud together at
where we presume tiie water to be na
V feet deep on the bar there.
The upper Mississippi was

buque on Wcdnesda
the upper, and Ave <

eeaily b* these agar**. There is 1

eokuk to this point.
The Illinois Is speedily falling, with ten feet to

Peoria and seven f-et above.
Basiness on the levee Is conafderabty dull. The

government interposition among the boats will ha
referred to below.

nzcJUPTs.

Co., 31 hhds tobacco; Spratt <fc Co., J6 hhds tobac-
co; P. S. J. Randall, 6 hhds tobacco; J . B. Saaita *k
00 . IS hhds tobacco; Morehead A Co , J hhds to-
bacco; S. Duncan M Co., a hhds tobacco; Verhocff
& Hro. 38 hhds tobacco, 939 ba^s corn, 68 bags
wheat, 67 bbls floor, a bales hay: Brandels A Co
S7 bags wheat: J. H. Urifflth. oi'hbls flour. 10 bhh
eggs; Horn A Co., 50 bbls flour; L. Vernia A Co.,
ldi hags corn; P. Mann & Co., .'ITl bags wheat; Lee.
Hoyle A Co , 23 bags wheat; Culbensou A Son, 1«
packages: JsVjCord A Hro . i box**; (i. M. Detsen,
' ;•>• > - J- K t: ussa, I s|)awkas*ss; Gr>>n' h«,iii<\

1 park >, Miller & Moore. S packages; Billing A
Drleshach. C packages; D. II. Cowan. 6 pack.iire«:
Lane A Bro., 5 packages; li C
5foore, Bro. A Co., 7 bbls

"

bags it

lard;

FINANCE AND TRADE
' THK LOf-TSYILLE DEMOCRAT,}
Mi>sd*y Evbjiho. April?:. 1«6S. {

Is stationary. For particulars o' currency matters

see spade and bank note list.

Flora and Oatis—Superfine Flour at SS ;Mt aad
extra brand* at *« 25$6 73. Wheat at II 1001 » 1st

red and white. Corn from store and wagons 7jt*a0c.

Oats 00c. Barley »1 30*1 50.

GaocsaiBa-Sugar we quote at i3X»U\ *7 the hhd; la

bbls lLVC*Ut*c and rather more firm. New Orleans

Molasses, old. 66c; new o**;0c per gallon. Castas

'•35o. Sales Goidea Sirup in bbls at 70c; choice In half

bbls at 77«SSwC.

ArrUBS—Sales of prime Northern at SwaVi St,

Bcrraa-Ohlo rol In boxes atl7y SOc. fair to choice hi
packages of 50 to i» lbs.

PoTATosa—Sales Neahanoks at S3 0043 59 per bbL as

in quality, choice Michigan, from store. S3 75dA
Whiskt—Light sales at t3 Sc.

CoTTOaTs, Ac—Heavy Brown ?hee»inrs we quot-

36c and •lull. Yarns dull—we quote si 48,(1 aid*

I

the various numbers, with a downward tend- uey;

at H. and Candlewlck at «1« 1 X ¥ a

.

Cuajwa-Large receipts with sales of id

Reserve at l*c; new at He.
Scans—We quota Clover Seed at SS ISM 7t

thv at *i ;»ai3 uO. Red Top $1 10*1 ii. Blue

»191 Si; extra e'ean S3 .*). Hemp Seed St.

Grass d»4»7»c. CoUj» Seed at SI 75 per bushel. Sagar

Cane—Imptiee S3 ter buaaeL Uuiuirian Grass at S3 54.

H iT-We quote Timothy at *». retail «33@3*,

Gbcks Hidss—Sates of Green at S.Wc, and Salted at

7 Hot Dry cared, 10@18c.

Masilla Ropk—Sales at 25c.

Lard Oil—Sales at 80w>r5c.

Flax SsgD—We quote at S3.

Lmksbbd Oil—Sales at oa mill at 91 AS.

Coa L-Sales of Plttsbunt at retail 21«55c as to qaallty.

TOBACCO-Sa es to-day |M hhds, aa fellows: 3 at ST**—;

7 at *»•.:-: 16 at *;•;•«-; 3* at 910H—: 17 at 911«—; 7 at

S13«t—; 13 at 913<*>—; 9 at 9Js*VH 14 »* 915»— ; Sat SU
K - ; S at 917*3-; 7 at »1- - ; I at 91.-. latsa* 1 at 921

50; and I at 9»'. per M0 p

, was stabbed and killed

by a convict named Henry Hardin yesterday

The convict had been punishefl for

some act, and was being returned to his cell

by Mr. Yesley, when he turned upon with

a knife and stabbed him, which caused his

death in a fjw

|7* We learn that iinite & number of per-

sons have been arrested, with Taos. M. Hick,

of this city, who are charged with being; con-

erned with a secret organization of rebels,

of which body Mr. Hick is a leading member.

Oiher arrests are being made.

I-**" A man named Charles Denniss shot

and killed himself with a shotgun, at his resi-

dence, on Eighth street, beyond Broadway,

yesterday morning. He was laboring usder a

tit of insanity at the time he committed the

raahacL The Coroner held an inquest.

Bragg Shot.—A dispatch to the Cincinnati

Commercial says that Gen. Breckinridge has

shot Gen. Brag?, the latter having shot a lot

of Kentuckians for mutiny. See telegraph

column.

Off for Baltimore.—Two hundred and

twenty rebel prisoners, in charge ofa guard ol

the Twenty-fifth Michigan, started for Dixie,

via Baltimore, yesterday, to be

t^-Mr. Wright, the very

ger, places us under daily obligations for bis

attentions to this office.

J3P" Lieutenant B. S. Hobbs, ol Geucral

Boyle's staff, has been ordered to report to

Colonel M. Mundy for temporary dutj*_ -
Bevenw uorset.

The following is a statement of the leadtnt |SSJ

th - condition of the Banks in New York, Phil

and Boston to which special attention is invited

Loan*. Deposits. Specie.
N. Y.. '.-.<...

: l.^. I22.lt* VsMfcgl
Boston, " 30. 73.t*

'

Phil.. " 2J. 4;.2H-. li 5.1-0 0*3

92T-.*<;.«*! 3SUW.483 «JH WW l».SSI.|Sg

»->i.f..v.:-222.Ju:.iMi t;.56».2+2 ih.3j;.*;i

Bat B :
-'> 7*1.2*0 SXs LUt ttMLJm

Total....
List week
Last >ear.

The lar?e increase of deposits shows ease laths money

market, tbe specie and circulation about the same as

but rear. It would naturally be expected that the cir-

culation would have beeu diminished from the great

increase of Treasury notes, but this doss not teem to

have been the case. The nece-altv of paper money to

carry on the Government in its pr<

urer Is made apparent from the fact that all the

contained In the Banks of these threw cities, if it were

all loaned to the Goveram*n'. would not run the m*

chine but about twenty four dars. at the estimated ex-

;>enditure of two avlTUoua a day.

PPF.CIK AND BANK NOTE I I>T.

Ofdd
Silver
Demand N tea.

Kaxlern Karbarge
Kentucky Money..„ a
Indiana 5fuu<y t

baskablb rciDa,
Note* and Ohio money.

Buying. S»llim.
4* &5i wceatp'a*
9J tsvIS *» osnt. p'bb

18 M- » cent, p'sa

N dis<< par.
I SI V cent, p'm
3 w t ¥ cent, p'm

Missouri...
cept— Farmers* Bank

Union Bank
IDJnMs ^
Wisconsin
ffwa.
Virwini*-

Eastern.
Western

Penn«ylranla—
Pitt*banc
Inter or •

New York
New Rngland
Louisiana.
Maryland
Tennessee—

Panten'
Unloi
Bank of T. anessse
Stock Bank*

South CaroUna,
Georgia.

> eentdia.
¥ cmt db.

i li

¥ cent dl*.

cent dls.

I Stcentdis.
IHVcentiil*.
1 cent di*.
t * cent its.

15 w eeal dls.

.10 1 wceatdis.

.«dL*<*3»centdl».
J listt.1 ¥ cent dls.

>li*'w'> ¥ oen dia.

. !.M.«J ¥ csctdta.
..%S«S Vc-nt.lls.

rent dls.

yesterday, over two hundred w
ssveutv-llve horseH killed,

rsi* a pnjpec .

k
and

ff^- Wc noticed

about with military saddles on them jester

d*7-

•^Offices Winston has lost a cow.

GOVERNMENT CLAIMS.
WE ARK BCVINti Ql'ARTTUasaaVSTKR AND COM
V v •e|€»*ry t Vouchers aad Creeks at verv low ratss.

»ll on m before sellics
TCCKER k CO.. Hankers.

apal dtf Fourth ilrstt, three door* below Mala.

TELEGRAPH^
Ctsciji* iTf. Aprfl r-r. w.

Flour held at 9S •W95 79 f r^uper, hat borers refuse

to pav over 94 30<*» SO. no* much done. Wheat a good

demand at 91 Sb*] 37 Isr red and 91 BOl *» for whits.

Csrnfl0*»«lc Oat* declined to 6fc and d»a. Kye ;se •

Whisky nasettJwd; holders ask Oe but buyers rasaae to

pay over Vc. Bacon fides in good demand frogs New
York to till Government contra.- a. Gold i

nTtei 133. Ei''tans* steady.

Nbw Yoag. Apt

Cotton .VVSSaTe. Hour m«

ettaage. Whisky tltsUMr. Wneat h without |

ehaoge. Cor? MtsMSc Oats 86SV1

Jowe-. Beef dull: Governmer.t c ntract for !t,3:!0 b»>k»

print m as at 915 27<Jtn Ml Money to steady aad an

chan?e 1. Sterling lower and unseats*, closing nnsatoal

*MoS»tr» for first el. sa hills. Gold dscldadl loaag

opening at Mi, and t |os»dws*k at *V«wh
sent stock* without de* Ided chaog



[Front the H. Y. Commercial Advertiser.]

The Rebels oa Jmmet River, Virginia.

Tbe hiUsnt news from tJuQolk, from Wash-
ington, N. C, and from Williamsburg indicate

that the rebels oo ibe James river have been
baolked in (heir plans. We say on the Jam* s

river, because the throe movements against

Peck, Foster and Keren are part ol the same
general movement. The rtbtls desire to fr< e
Kiebmond and to relieve the large army that
has been occupied in defending that city.

Tbey desire to possess the lower James,
Norfolk If possible, and thus plant the out-
posts of their capital near tbe Hampton roads,

and bring their iron-clad* down within sight

of the sea, perhaps to try conclusions with
Fortress Monroe. Longatrect and Hill, tbe

one against Peck, the other against Foster,
made tbe moat strenuous effort* to accom-
plish their purpose, to cut off and c tpture
both armies, and by that means to gain easy
access to Ntwbern and Norfolk. It was only
the activity/vigilant e and energy of General
Peck and Foster's stubborn resistance and
dogged determination not to surrender, that

defeated the enemy when they expected and
boasted of success.
The James river is of the first importance to

the rebels. They kuow that its posiession by
US would be of the great ast value, for our ma-
rtce enables us to take advantage of all lines

of water coinmuiiicati'>n. The rebels arc,

therefore, fortifytmr the James river, as they

have fortified the Mississippi. Tbey arc case-

mating Fort l'owbntan and completing batte-

ries there; th y have Fort Darling; and they

are erecting other fortifications to icUin com-
plete cop. i- 1 1 of the river agaiust any probable
attempt on our part to push our iroc-clads to-

waids Richmond.
Tbe v 'lnable lessons learned at Charleston

and at Vieksburg tbey have at once put in
practice. If we can be kept f~ooi water cetn-
munieati >n to K'chmoud, Vuty have less fear

of tbe laud route, as ex{ierienee on the Penin-
sula and the K ippthauuock has Uughl thetu
that this Eort of communication miy be
broken, and that it is exceedingly difficult to
maintain it.

Tbe campaigns on the Nansemond and Tar
rivers have be-n by no means unimportani
episodes. They w re laid out and conducted
with a definite purpose, which has now been
frustrated. The occuiou for vigilance and
r kill has, however, not passed, for we may be

sure that the rebcis will not abandon au en-
terprise, the success of which would be so de-
sirable for them and so unfortunate for us.

pit-leu

HOPK

ITrom the Dayton (0.) Empire.]

An Honest Confession—Disunion their
Object.

A cotemporary invokes the attention of all

hjucsl Republicans (and we know there are
maoy such ) to an extract from a speech r <

-

ceoUy delivered in New York by the Hon. Mr.
Raymond, late Lieutenant Governor of the
Mite of New York, nosr and for many years
editor of the New York Times, which, if pos-
sible, exceeds the Tribune in its abuse of the
Democratic party and the promuUratiou of
treason. Raymond is high in favor with the
Adeuiuistratton, and is its recogu zed or-

in New York. Mr. Raymoud candidly
lie Administration i* com
it," and their "ONLY

IB tO KKl I ON THE WAK TILL I II r

Ubios is thokocuhlt "si-lit t p!" Honest
Republicans and weak-kneed De nocrats, tbi?
ls fate kind of a "Union L<tagne" you arc in-
vited to join. He also admits that il tbe Union
is not "split an so thoroughly that it can
never be united again it will damn every man
concern «h1 in the wnr." Remember this is

Republican testimony . My countrymen, will

you longer hesitate to join us iu demanding
peace? Tbe following is the extract

:

"We are about 'played out' as a perny. W.
have played the 'Maine law,' a gojd unosM
Morgan for the lime being—but il is played
out, and so Abditioniiim is ri.ATXO out. It

may l.s; Lincoln 's time out, but it wc bold on
till then, there is not one of us living tbat will

ever get into public lite again. Weed is wisely
getting oui ol the 6erape. Greeley is fool
enougn to bold on. The oklt hope there is

*»r any of us, is 10 keep on toe was nntil the
Union is soTOonouGHi r split it that il can
never be irot to-nether again. A reunion will)

tlie South on ANT terms is death to all thi-

generation, Bui, at any rate, the taxes, wbich
the people have not begun to feci, the debt
and the conscription, not yet beenn, but to

WILL DAMN EVERY MAN CON-
IN LEVYING THEM."

a lew Years Ago.
In lS55-G-7,aad subsequently, the follow-

ing petition was generally circulated ii the

i States:

• ani 11m of th' VaiLd State*:

raed, ciiir -ns and iubabiunte
illy submit to Congress thtt,

tbe nv.ure of things, anlagouislic inaxiiu-
liotw can never unite:
That an experience of more than three-score

years hiving demonstrated that there can be
no real Union between the North aud the
r-'iuh, *? therefore beJ'evs thj* the time
has cov«s for a new anang'jtncnt of ele
menu so h til -, o! interests so irrecon
cil'ible, of institutions so Incongruous; and
we earnestly request Congress, at its present
nnanton, to take such initiatory measures for
th«j npee-iy, peaceful, and equitable Diss »LU-
tion or tus KxisTino Union »s tbe < \ _•<•:,•.. »

of the case require, leaving the South to de-
l-cud on her uwu resources, and to take all

slave svstem, and
an is depend

with her v^
the rights ol man.

Nonrn to oa-
in sc-

ot justice and

the fol

i to whom this document
>•> earnestly requested to circn-
gna'.ures of men and women,

Bag Bat that it is speedily sent to either Sena-
tors Mode, M'rbuM, 1I<mU, Snoard and Fetem-

to any oilier smuble RepreaentauVs: in

JS. B.
is transmitted,
late ii for the s

were to take charge

dieunion paper—Wade, Wilson, Hale,

l of the 8en-
iow palmed off as "u

Union men," while the fifth of

crd-is now the Premier ol the present Admin-
istration

; aud all '1 iyal" men are oiled on to

:of the Union and tbe Constitution !

CHOICE LANDS AND HORSES
For
1 OTFKR FOR SAL* MS ACRE? OF

Hear ran* Lands, »H ml les from

in les from the 'nearest*point offs
city: *»S acre* cleared. lflO acres m

Mexican's IsWOt of Victobt.—The
of the Guards Niclonal, published at

loras, Mexico, who is a whole-souled

i, and American, too, thus gives vent
to bis enthusiasm over the news of the victory

of the Me x can arms at Puebla :

We have just received the following news,
which we hasten to lay before our readers.
So ucely can we write. Our pulse trembles;
our heart longs la burst its prison, and fl»

through all the world singing songs of triumph
Alas! now impossible il is for us to transfer
to pap<T the fe Jines wbich now throb in our
bosom; how poor is language to juint the: cn
lhu«ia*<n and the J >y with which this people
bavC received the tidlmrs of victorv! Mexico,
Lived country, mine, I grow in priJe when i
thick I i..-. a.;, u.y son, and 1 salute thee,
graid and victorious, in the name of the pvo
vie of Tawnrd4p«s. I have alwiys done taea
jus'-icc, and. with much faith, have prophesied
Hi - splendid triumph which thou bast ju«i
won over the soldiers of the oppressor of lib-
erty in both world-! L ve, Mexico! live a
thousand years! HidaUo, M .rale*, and Z ,rrs-
gozi, sound U.y triumph in Heaven; sing it

:• round the throne of tbe God of Ninons!
Mcx t o, may you, from victory to victory,
i ia#ch forward to fu fill and really.- tonr h en
destiny,

j ; , ,
Vivi, Mcjico ! ! ! J Viva 1 1 ffl

lo the city: 1SS acres cleared. ISO acres new Una. a gou3
..n ti»r J and •l.lrmll.l rooMUodlous t.iirii and tn»nt .>ut-

l.uildii r- I will p. 11 the entire tract la a body, tr in

ottto suit purchaser?.
Abo SO acres on the routii side of the Frankfort turn

plk e i • el. 10 miles from Lou svillc.
Also 21 » acres on tbe Weatport ro»J. 10 miles from the

city, and 1* mifes from ihe second toll gate on iho

Frankfort mad. .
Also a vacaol lot on Main street, above Preston street.

Abo 600 acres of verj cli .let- prairie land, surrounding
Prairie Wt.-.lu Msalisoa county. Illinois.

Alan aw «cres prairie and ho acres of timber. In and
near Wast ITa rie. lo Macoupin county, State ol Basis.
Terras ea y to suit purchasers.

I have, and expect to keep on hand, anj to' sale M sll

time*, superior harness andI
saddle ftallions, Oeldlngs

and Kitl.. « <>i my <>wn breeding an.l training.

My be t Stall on is over tixteeH hands Ugh: has of en

rmted but ba< nerer been beaten: has shown public

spee.l rqual u. 2:*>. He wa »ed last Fall two miles over
Woo.Ha »n in »»:35. Tbe same da> bis erlts. Kosa (jold

Oust I vearj old. trotted h -r second mile In Mil and
h. r half siit-er, Blanche Gold Dust, same age, trotteJ in

.1-04, over a heavy track, driver welshing b* lbs.

Amous; my Horses arc some ten premium Stallions, a

Dura' rr of premium bucer Mares, and a Oeldlni that

has t-ott»d in 2 40. m-i eight Colt, and Flkliei that took
premiums at the Chle'go World Fair.

I wld be pleased to show my stock to those srho may
call on me, or to fllle.ders.

l, nORSKV JR
JaVdAwtf U.oi.-v'hV. Ky.

For Sale or Exchange.
IOFFF.R FOR PALE MV RKPIDKNCF. AND

twenty acres ground. sHus'cd about three Bii!
miles Iselow th» ci y, on tlie Fontaine Ferry road.
It Is tioely Improred. hnvinc an excellent double c. t

t'.ge booae, containing seven rooms, and all necessary
oot-bulldlnps. The place is well set wita ever-To n*.

shade and fruit trees. His one «sf the most splendid
locations in the county, having a beautiful view est.

t

he
river, knobs, and the city of New Albany, and one of
the most perfectly healthy situations hi tbe 8tat*\ 1

deem further description nnn-cestary, as those whe
wish to purchase will examine the premises for them
selves. I will a-n for part cash and the balance on easy
term*, or will take a dwelling in the eity in part nay
m-nt. For terms, Ac., apply to Hnm'l Ciisseday. Ksq.,

Ma n stre t. Iw.ween Third and Fourth, or K (J. Wig
ginton at A. Rawsnn A Co. 'a. Main at-evt. betw en Sec
ond and Third, or my son, M. «.. Ilardm. on promises.
opHd3w FLOKA N. K. JQXKS.

Farm tor Sale.
7<W ACRrailFOHIO IUVKK LAND. Ali.M

joining l<ewisport. lian<-o.k c<mntr, Ky.;Sj|
isl lo any land on the Uh o river, for h t. _iC

or tobacco; 500 acres enclo«-d; alsout 450 a.-res bott"i

land, above overflow: 230 acres hill land; 1-0 acres
•own In timothy. Location very bs-ilthy: improvement
c •<!. This land la underlaid with a valuable s- am u

COAL. W. P. D BUSH.
apSdlmstwr Istwt a**V ft.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

$5,000 H-O

THE FOLLOWING DKSCRIBKD CKRTfFICATKS
«c, were stolen from the Adams Kxpr.-ss eompanv,

catsaasorrHg uxirin statics csRTiriCATsaorisDSDT-
BI.NKSS STOIJUi.

Four United States Cert Incites of Indebtedness, •i.OQO

Nos. swiais. »2iJ.
No.
Nos. 5S.2tn. 50.304.

N-s 5M.iV!. .V...JU1. j'-'.JtC.

Nos. (B.148. aF,M9.

llcnry County Farm for Sale.

aMSJa I OFFER FOR SALE OS LIBERALMS*
-taj terms, a Farm in Henry county, contalnimrsjpp
Bit ^5ii acres, of which 7tt acres nr. cleared, a d 7a ~.
110 acres under fence, the undergrowth ctesred out. and
tbe woodland set n b uegrasa. The land is to- ated on
the State road, between Ncwe-.stle and Drennon Springs,
For fum.cr partlcaUr, apply to

hn*V>r.V.
ai* d)0Aw4 Mouth of Drennon. Henrv c.... K»,

Farm for Sale.
SITUATED NEAR HOURS' DEPOT. OH/S±*k
ic Louisville and Frankfort Railroad, con- kJWl

tainlns Its) acres, highly Improved, choicestJBSH
fruit* of cve y d.-"cnpti.)n. apples, peachea pears,

plums, cherries, currants, raspberries, strawberry and
itsparaaus beds, crop plante I and garden irndf, hoaae
c.ontaining7 rooms nut-bol'dlngs. ruch as meat house,
kin-hen. negro quarters, stable, carriage house. Ac; one
of the finest never fail ng springs with spring house- Im
med'stcly adjoining Hobl.s' DeiN.t. 12 miles from the
city, or 45 minuU-s ride by roil: Dr. W. W. Mil's Female
Acad, my and B. II. McCowaa"s Male School nre c ose
by; pleasant walk to either: In one of lh^ finest neigh-
borhood.-; churjhes c nvenient; pleasant drive < nthe

.umpike. Address l-etter Box 1.200. Will
:»sh. r part oasb and a dweUing honae in

ly. if soluble. ap3T. dtf

Sth
8
;

3

100
lent peacl

on Sm fsr'm. or

Farm for Sale.
I HAVK A FARM CONTAINING 2^1,

.^rea for sale, on the Lnol.sville and Nash-
ville Tnrni Ike road, about halt way between
thtown aud West Point, In Hardin county, Ky.;

in cult! vat on. 25 acres In meadow; an excel'
rh and apple orchard; plenty «f water, dwel-

at-honses. Ac. Apply to the onder-ler.e.1
or to James Cotter, corner of Eighth and

~ uuville. Ky.
MAT. COW LEV

i Oil SALE.
A TRACT OF LAND CONTAINING FIFTY

nine acres nine mil's below Louisville, on the

•dank road.' aboa

spi" Jis° South

and oi

about 40 acres of it In cultivation.
W. J. McOONIOALR.

side Jeff rson, bet. Fourth and Fifth.

m

FOR SALE.
TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE. CONTAIN- ft
its flv or six rooms, on t lie north side ofIL

adwt>. tx-tween Mvtb snd Seventh. The lot rJsaj
is 3<i fee* fro .1 Is) 143 i«ct deep to an alley. For price,
term-.. Ar , apply to
apSldti* HKNNING A SPEED.

FOK SALE.
ANY OF TEN HOUSES AND LOTS

of <*Hr refit qullitirs and I. atlons, and "*

_ y of six vs.- nit Lots in l/ouisville. ^
Also a two-horse Carriace Apply at No 635 Tfc'rd

•tree . 100 yards south of the liouisville P.wtoflice.
spy dtf WM. II. FORWllOD.

J < )R SALE.
A TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT ON

the north side of Jefferson, above Wenzwl street,
he house contains seven rooms, and has a fine cellar;

there is also on the premises serva ts rooms, ci-tem,
MjaMaa. coal and carsiage bouses. The lot Is JO feet fr sal
oy 201 fee*, to a 20 foot after. This is a very desirable
pi« i of property. For further particul rs apply at A.

rk A Co. 'a, or nnt door above the house.
"

fmh;<12m«l J. CLARK.
F. C ar
undersigned.

of the

WANTED.
WANTED,

FEMPLOYMENT, BY A YOUNG MAN IN A WHOLE
-J 0%le or retail dry goods st re. having had sig years

exr~rieoce Can g.ve good -.reference, either In the
S ate of Kentucky or Indian*. Address •'(». f. C," care
of PhU. Tomppert. Jr., I'o.tootce Bon 13SW. ap7 dtf

STRAYED STOLEN.
Estray Notice.

TAKEN UP BY THE UNDERSIGNED. ONfS^-fc
Tuesday. April 21st. a large red COW.V/**^

has since had a calf. The owner is requested iTfFL
to call and pay charges and take her a»ay. *4***41A

i . FRED BOGKN.
Corner Maiket and Twen y six'h streets.

» >*> <«• old InH River Road.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST.

ON CHESTNUT STREET. BETWEEN B
Clay, a DIAMOND BEE AS T PIN ,^„

0
e
K
dto

S
a

cktie. A liberal reward w II be given for its delivery
' Be. on vbestuai, between Hancock and Clny.
ap2a d3* H F1GG

UNITED STATES LOAN.

"Five Twenty" Bonds.

HAYING BEEN APPOINTED BY THE AGENT OF
Use Treasury I am»rep«red to supply those w.sh-

ing to mvesl in si v per c-Bt. Government Bonds
These tsands are called ~Flve Twenties" becnuse.

while they are tucidu year bonds, the Uivruneut
may redeem u em In Gold at any time after five years.
Many sapp-.se that the interest is only » 2-i(J0 percent
Tliishs a mistake; ther besrs x pe- cent, luterest. ami
arc aavabh. mt- rest and principal, in (iold.
Pome are Coupon Bonds, p yanle to bearrr. in 1

10fs. WO s. and 1000V tHI«rs are Registered Ho,

liwr
rJer

'
inM'

5 • mt
-
500

*• um*- 6,009>
'
*"d

J. H . RHOREK .

W. F. SPIBEY,

Carriages, Rocbaways, Buggies,
and Spring Wagons

or all tuans,

Jefferson street, between 8ixtli and Seventh, opposite
tlie Jail.

LormvnxK. Kr.
tsVPalntlne and rep dring of all kinds done In the

best manner and on reasonable terms,
pli dlmAwAlwlt

New Canal akoi nd ViCKsirrTBo —

A

c >rre»pond>nt gives the followlag account of

> Jrt canal, which is intended to corn-

between the forces above Viclrjt-

burg and those at New Carthage below:
This canal commences at Dnckport, ahont

five utiles above Yi.uutrV Point, and is la
umdod In reach IVatnat Dayon, which eiuptit«
into U»: Mt^sifri|.jM at Cirthtfje. It is srv-
entjr to x wide., and its Isottstm is- fight feet be
1 tw the snrfacc of ttoe river. It was com-
me jccd aud partly linlshcd under more favor-
abln circnoas lances than attended the other
canal enterprisos, and it will doubtless prove
as successful as wished.

r<M» ievce was cut on the 13th, and the water
rushed ia with terrinc force, c urjina; huge
tu isses of tuetk with it and kaiiting them far
down the sides of tbe canal. 1 believe the
nr-ntion Is to rut smtll sicm-wbe 1 r»
throu)r/h, loaded with su|splies for the troops
ai Cirainare. bat U this proven rsnprncticable,
to losd ' f! flb-ja'-s an<t_ yawls and yjilot them
across alter th j most <; >sy method. I ineltne
to the opinion that this-wul result in loleruMc
succms; li'so, of curse gunboat* will be »> nt
tt.rvu^a to operate against Vickaburg froau
below.

Iw^j'ublicia.ii fnCs?rcfi lijavc

rcry shame to denounce the

New York Ltgislature. The

in 'em"

of
York gun says, logically

Acr If. a fman price for a legislator,
but. when a Speaker has been knocked down

Rochester Potatoes,
MM! ALBERTS,

CLI.\TO.\g.

PLIKES,

PKAUII Hl.ows.
FUST RBCKIVKD DIRECT FROM NORTHKRN NKW
•» 1 .Tk. on- hundred and thirty Parrels of the ah»w

We shall keep a supply for

A
'

rndid eatini; Potatoes
wholeeale an.l retail

ap31 wlAdU

LITTLE MONITOR^
AN-EXTIRELT NEW ANT) IMPORTANT INVENTION

FOE BURNING

COAL AND CARBON OIL
is a Gai an<! With tut a Chimney.

IT CONSISTS IN ATTACHING TO ANY COMMON
Buld lamp tube a ayfindcr about 1* Inches in

w-intn, ny hair an inch In diaai^U r. made of perforated
Uj. CAnoecn-d by a very simrlr con rivan e. 'o that I'tan s b cs lor 1 (bUos. snd rritulates the flame A
• tea.ly stream of raa is emRled f. o n the top of the i>«-r

L r
l\'

' "." " l

,

M>
°J

,w " iow,ef '""S. *h'ch will near as
inur.h wind an.l arfUtion as the s reet eas an.l far more
2**.*JLr .

* i
*Tcr ""or* attacned to a HAND LAMPTO* lisht is of ibe -ame brilliancy as that of -the ordin-

ary C0..1 1 s. and emits no mora odor or emoke when
liah ed. • •

-

I t is well known that her-tof rat to produce wit Lout a

-"bo^t
T
«5

0
ar.

r
1"

~

1 ' , '" r."M
r
''^ !

rom "'-ee oi ' !l -

eenius'of'tne afcT* "* '"ventive

ed f.raoirht Usnr
bynrs sad not e am. ruuet

Half a Tablespoonful of Oil.
These, tbe-. are Its eha-aeteristie-

I.—I gves throe Ui
to e wicK lamp,
i.—It will ea-

For sa'.e »/WM
i»21 dAntf

Nos. WlJkvSfVlS-

COAL AND LUMBER.
COAL, COAL.

THK VNDERSIONED KEEP CONSTANTLY ON
ha A a obo.ee lot of

PITTSBURG COAL,
together with all other klads kept la this market, to
which they would invite the attention of buyers. Hav-
ing; bad long experience in the business, we f el <-oi.il

d-nt we can rive ei.tire ssti-fact.on in every particular.
We ssk a continuance of the patronare li-r-i..f..re so
liberally bes omed, as well as an increase of new ow«-
tomers OorofAcelsrn Market uree', between t»ixlh
snd .seventh streets, and on Wat»r and First streets,
j.ll dtf llOWPKR A F ;LTZ.

<o>. 50.131, St<. 130, 50.129.

Nos. bit.-Ul, K'.Ut.
Nos. MlHc MCrtt, 59.102. so.l'rt.

N.w. 5H.3M, K'.XtS. r.H 334, AV.Sto.

Nos. «'.:»;. ay.aK W.319.
No*. 5t'.3-». ft!t.321. 3M.322, a.321.

Nos. aH.3i7, atvm. •
NOS. SMB. -V." ''-•! -C.

Nos. >,'.'T:t. a;i.is^. 5'.'..»i;«. i.'.o;...

Ten i 3U Inltcd stales bond , .<os. 1MT'.' t.. 1M-- in

claslve,

Also, the foil .wins described Checks, drawn by F. K.

Spinner, Treasurer of the United States, on the Assist-
ant Treasurer .it New York, payable to the order of Ue
Adams Express Company:

Check No 865, for S1,0<>0 00
" " H66, fur , IX) l»
" " 85rt, for S.Ui OS

" 8», for Xw>6 U
" H61, for !,*•: 40
" WS. for 4^1 n
" Utrt. for 5.015 15
" *». for IJM <W
" Mfi. for *<> 00
" for «H 00

Tlie pabllc. bankers and brokers, are cautioned
asninst HeKatiatins any of 'he above described t'hrcka
Certificates and Bonds, as tlie Adams Express Company
claim tbe r'ght to recover any and all of Mich securities

wherever It may And th.-m. Parties to whom any of
these may be offered, are requested to communion! •• tin-

fact to tbe undersigned, or to the A tents of tlie Com-
pany at Cincinnati. Louisville, St. I<oins or Indianapolis,
promptly bv telerraph. and. If possible, cause the arrest

and dele tlon of the pariy otferim: them.
The above reward will be paid for the recovery of the

above described Securities.
HENRY SANFORD, Genl Sap't.

Baltimore. March 30, lst». mli27 illf

304 FOURTH STREET,

WE ARE DAILY IN RFCEIPT OF BEAUTIFUL
Si.rina Dress Goods. Also large supplies of all

kinds of Dry Goods.

LACK MIT* A!\D GAl'STLl'TP;

LADIKN' HLK WO I.IHLK GAl\TLKT«;HW SILK A\D UsMal a \ l M TLBTs;
HLK AMI IsflTaT GLOVES;
LACE MArYTLES ArkD POIMH;
Ml.h A!\D < VMnil ltE SHAWLS;
HI N UMBRELLAS AND PABASOLH;
HOOP shlll l »;

ALLE.MsDALE dcMtRH \ ILLE8SPKBADS
TABLE LI.M-:\h \\|| > \UKI\->;
TOWELh AXD TO\VELI.\«;
LIXKX AM) ( IITTON SHKKTIXG;
PE«l" Ll STKHs IX UOI.Olt-.
BOMB \/.IM> IRI QfJ \LI.iks;
-II. •! It GRAY POPI.I V»;
8-i and 3-4 wmumm «jr
GRBNADI.MS A- MOZAMUIUL

K

OIK.AMMES;
J M3Wm LA WAS;
CniXTZK.fi AND BKILLIANTfi;
Mo/, A >IBIQl Efi;

IJIJ.tt MED AM) BBOW.V UOTTONfi;

MARTIN & CRUMBAUGH,
ap5 t/ SO 1 Fourth st., bet. Market and Jefferson

HILIINEIIY.
No. 100. F01RT11 STREET, i\o. 100

Coal! Coal! Coal!
T. W. BRIGOS

WISHES TO INFORM BIS FRIENDS AND
patrons that he has removed from his old stand

on Market street, and baa opened offices on

Third St., bet. Main and Market and on
Cor. Prentou aud Washington St..,

Where be will keep tbe best quality of

Flttsto-ULx»s Goal.
Wholeaaln and retail, at lowest cash prices. saM <V

SI

LMTLE ^
ENTS

Rttljil* „
I

M°,T^^T
o
H ? |i;S"ER9

- Sf.PARA-
Tt. I.S AMI ( 'I.KAN KRS. RAILROAD Til I' K«1I

F.RS AND POWKK8. PLOWS. STRAW-CirTlSi
Ac. In sAoie and for tale at lowest cssii prices bv

KKV.tsi.KV < \it . l it.

_i aa i«.
Successor to Carter A Buchun .n,mU13dtf

414 Main sWeet,

TOBACCO SEED.
YELLOW PHYOR,

UDRLtVS ItROAD LEAF.
MARYLAND Til IPR. SET.

LARGE IOWA.

In store and for sale h-
RIG GREEK,

street.

i ,

, Dissolution.
qtHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXI8TIN0
1 l*twooD the nndcrsiaiied, under U>e stylo of T. W.
DK1GOS A CO., has been dissolved by mutnal . ousent.

T. W. RitlGUS A CO.

COAL! COAL! (OIL!
MESSRS. 8. aOBERTS A CO., (OF THE FIRM OF

T. W. Bria-k-s A Oo.) wish to inform their friends
and the public generally tbat tbey still occupy the
office formerly occupied by Messrs. T. W. Hriggs n Co.,
No. Ill Market street, between First and hecad.

Spriim Barley,

llunsnriiin Grass Seed,

Millet Seed,

Tennessee Cotton Seed,

Northern Oats,
In store and for sale b

ml.13.Itf

where they will keep constantly on hand a full auppl.
of the beat

Flttsburg and Youghiogheny Coal,
I to suit customers. se2SnlAdtf

Coal! Coal!
I AM CONSTANTLY IN RECEIPT OF STRICTLY
SCREENED PittabnrR and Yongbiogeny COAL,

iuin.«l nxpmssly for this market, lioin tbe noted "liy-
att" mines, which 1 offer in lota to sut the buyer, st
the lowest market price. Also, the Hartford City,
which surpasses any Coel for cooking.

W. L. Ml UPUV, No. 4."; Third st..
a4 bet. Main snd Mark.-t. .-ast si.la.

0LMSTEAD & O'CONNOR,
(SUCCESSORS TO JOS. BOBH),

—DKALEHS IN—

PUUbarg and Peytona Canncl Coal,
AND

Bole Agent* for the Pomeroy Coal.
ORDERS FOB ANY OF TILE ABOVE COALS

r.-*pcctfu!ly solicitMi and promptly filled at the
lowest mark prices,
ply of the PKYTll!
EROY COAL, wh
use. baa no superior.
aVwruthc-s—SM Third street, between Market and

Jeflorsou, at R-ild.'s old sUnd, and KB southwest cor-

«. Constantly on liand a good snp-
NA t'ANNEL and PKACot K hi>i
ilch, for kitchen, parlor or chamber

»><ils I""*8 MICHIGAN POTATOES;
f\ f luu bl.U Kassunaook do; for sale bv

ml.23 J. D. HONDCEANT.

1,000 KdErfsK OATS JOTT "^«v
7
m\v."» J. D. BONDERA XT.

If. B. CLIFVOKD.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
nr o f J Or

TRANSPORTAr

TENiXSYLVAN!A

CENTR1L RAILROAD.
825 Miles Double Traek.

QC

Ci

Tf
l/

>

.?
D
fR T

!> *KKP pace with t»e dbmands
hjL&J^y Public .he managers " ,5I7«, ,.Ur

In,' 1 hni^'vemenu .luriaw lie re.irls»0. and. with ila connection* It will be tissJwJTr
speets a Fl ILsT CLArW ROUTE to all the,th!SL& el iLsfte U-act U .tone balla.^1 and «fir{|y tTZ&fiSt

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM

Pittsburg to Philadelphia,
(with close connections from Western Cities)

ALL COMNECTINO DIRECT TO NEW YORK.THROUGH PHILADELPHIA,
an

CLOSE CONNECTIONS AT HARRISBUBO

Baltimore & Washington.
FROM PITTSBURG T8 NEW I0RK

o t ' raani avas daily (490 atLsa)
VIA ALLENTOWN, WITHOUT CHANGE 09 CARS,
Arriving in advance of all other Routes.

DR. JOHN BULL'"n > 1 1 r a

COMPOUND

CEDROK BITTER]

Vll M W- v \M
wseted witli the

N'TIVATELY <

i

y known as KJM

No. . Front Bow, Memphis, Tcnn.

T HAVE DISPOSED OF MY STOCK OF CROCKRIER.
I Prod ce Ac . as I lind that I cannot, nor cm aqy
on.- .1-. -. . .. jii-.tio.-i.. tbenaielvei mid Ib. ir sbintiers
when the? buy. for it Is natur.l that they wid sell their
own co«d.s flist. As I have ma- y heavy shipper-. 1 will

SEVEN DAILY TRAIX8 FROM
PHILADELPHIA TO KEW YORK.
*
"J". JJ

8al» to B^w>» bt hit aa Rao.

FARE TO ALL POINTS T* LOW *AS^^^R^OLTE

ON MQUT TRAINS TO
PbiladeIphia, IVew YorkA Baltimore.

BAOCl M.K ( IIKt KKD THROI GU
I HAA-KKRHEI) KRtK.

\.>D

ner of Bria>k aud Uark.-t streeta. je2h dtf.

FOR SALE!
1>EST yiALITY OF PITTSBURG CO A L AT THK
I> lowest market price. Also, BEACH BuTTOM
COAL, much lower rates, by

J. N. KELLOO, Atxnt,
ap7 dtf near the corner of Third and Main.

Louisville and Nashville

LOl ISVILLE, KY
JOstl RECEIYED BY EXPRESS A

large stock of seasonable

BONNETS.
HATS,

FLOWERS.

ENGLISH CRAPES.
CRAPE VEIL".

HANDKERCHIEFS.

LACES,

FANS.

Ami on sal

DR

JMUKNASgIMP8

COMBS,
BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY.
COSMETICS

for cash.
TS made to order, and all ordei mptlj

MRK J. A BEVT I IK

TO THE LADIES.
JUST RECEIVED—

Real PuiDt Lace Collars, from t to

Real Point Laco Sets, from v30 to ttiOs

Real Point Lace Handkerchiefs;

Real Point Applique Capes;

Real Blond LaceMM Veils;

French Embroidered Moniine Robes;

Valence Lace Collars and Sleeves, Ac.,

And for sale at usual low prices at

( HARLES F. RUK HFUSS'
mh6 Ch»ap Lace Store, MB Fourth street.

SPUING MILLINER Y
MRS. A. EL PORTER

"DECS LEAVE TO INFORM HER CI STOM-
JJ ers and the public in ccn.-ral th t she has;
received verv la-Re stock of SPRING GOO bit,

.

conslsti' r of Ronnets Hats. Ribbons. Flowt-rs,
Caps. Head Dres-es and Hucbes, to which -he
\ er friends and th-; put.Hc to call and eximine,
pnrchaelnr elsewhere.
No. WT Market st eet, between Third and Fourth.
mh?7 dim

i,- it of any other roan

romd the hou«e, up stair

will lout be

SKENE A CO.,
Bnllittst-eet.

•Y<> CHIMNEY COAL OIL BURNERS— A FINE AS
i-'

,
sortment of Coal t Ml Burner* for rale at y

suh2T d-aAw WH. SEEN K A CO. '8.

red
™ kaockwl tlowa

QIL VITROL-38 CARBOTBOnAlTROL FOR SALE
uihrrd .nAw WM. SKEN E A

PARI 0R_ LAMFP -A
Pari**

INotic; E.
rpHEI.IHRARY OFTHF KENTUCKY MECHANICS
JL Inslituu- will be reopened on sMonday. $1,1 n-t .

for ihe use of Sulwcri'.ers. Hours from 9 to U a. si , aud
from 2t-> 5 s. m . arid from 7 t-> !i in the eventna.

All perrons bavins Hooks heloneiiuc to the Library
will p ease return the tame without delay.

. . JOHN B. DAMS. Secretary.
Atameetmsof tlie Institute, held on Thursday even-

n«. mil l ist., ihe t .wiin; sentlemen were appointed
a tomini te • to wa t upon tl.e citizens and solicit sub
scriptions to the Institute: Wm. Rare. Georse Ainslie
John D. O'I.eary and Robert Siene, B. Dupont, Geo W
Morris. Caps. J. H. echroeder. mh2l dtf

NEW MILtlXEIt^STORBT
HfRS. M D. GIL HRIST RESPECTFULLY .

xTX informs her lady friends and the publl
irenerally that she h -s opened ;i M II nery gu.r
on the s mth »lde of Jefferson street betweei. . . .
^• outU'..

,

!
n,, Fifth, where flw wil be pie s d t.. exhibit

her Millinery t.o«ds to all who faior her witli ac d . and
promptly fill nil o ders f..r the tame. Orders fruin
abroad promptly attended to. nihil .Bin

GEO. Is, GRAYSER,
331 Third ai i ret. In old Pontofllce Hulldlns.

WHOLESALI AND RETAIL DEALER IN Ci-
gars, Tobacco, Pipes and 8nun~. (..,.,.]. ,0 t,j a ,

the loweat market pries. Orders promptly attendee

A. V. CLABK1 fl. « BMITP.

A. F. CLARK Sl CO.,
Grocers, Produce &c Conimission

Merchants,
sap DraLRBS ia

Flour, II** , fhrit, CctncjU, MtMl IfVittV Lime,
mmtm Ware, Cordage and Clover Seed,

Market dtrett, between Brook and Floyd, three doors
kbove Guy A Clark's Mill.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
IST The blrhestcash price paid for all kinds of country

Fratjatsi. • iaj

ROSIN SOAF<—9M BOXES (SO bar) ROSIN SOAP
In store and for sale by

A. F. CLARK A CO.. Market st._ap2ti

/COTTON SEED.—50 BUSHELS COTTON SEED IN
store and for sals by

_»P»i A. F. CLARK A CO . Market st

OYSTERS

Mark.-t s .

FLOUR
and for

f just received and for sale by
ap* A. F.CLARK A CO

FLOCR StCKS.-ltlOO U AND X BBL
StCks Jll-t receive.

sale by
d from tl

F. CLARK A CO

manufacture

ALT.-.W BARRELS NO. 1 KANAWHA
tj cooperage, for sa e by

- CI

srket. street.

IN GOOD
a pati A. F. CLARK A CO., Mnrket street.

A. FONDA,
TEAS, WINESDEALER IN FINE GROCErlH8,

BRANDiES. A. . ,u\
No 3D5 Fount. i.et Mars.el and Jeffer'on,

anX LOdKVIM.K. S.V.

k^TAGO'S HAMS.-A LARGE SUPPLY OFSUPERIOHH S. ('. Ham* in store arid for sale by
ap* A. FONIIA. 80S Fourth st.

r|SRAS.-A LARtiE ASSORTMENT OF FINE FRESH
J. Teas In store a .d lor sale by

.v. - ONDA.100 F.-nrtlnt.
.

CHEE-'E-
40 boxes Hamburg Chtcse;

do New W. n.;

SO do Nutmeg and E. D.; for sale by
aptK A. FONDA. 305 rourth st.

HIB13ITT & SON,
TSTHOLE-ALE AND RETAIL GROCEKS, FLOUR
VV a'.d Tea store. No. 2J3 Mar. el strctt. bete, en

S-eossd and TbliM. ap?g

TAGG'S HAMS.—
5 a BdT

,

' M
3tTS.ta?

w
I store and for sale by

niBIHTT A 80N.

r)UNTRY BACON.-IIAMf, FIDES AND SHOUL-
dcrs, lor sale by

ap35 HIBUITT A SON. No. 2Si Market st.

FTER SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 1. PA8SEN-
_ . Aeirrht trains Will run through to ^ashvllle

change of cars
7 a. at.—Passenger Train for Lebanon, Perryville, Dan

vllle. Harrodshurg, Campbellsvllle, and Colombia, dai-
ly, except Sunday.
8 A. at -Passencer Train for B,wBrsm-.-en and Russell

vllle. on Memphis Branch; und Franklin, Gallatin, aud
Nashville, on Main Road.
5:30 a. M.-Way Freight Train fir Bowling-recn and

Memphis Branch.
"tW e. St.—Throueht Freight Train for Nashville. .

a. at.

-Through Freik-U lvalu for NasttytUe.
-Freight Train for Lebanon.

tW Fr.-icht. In limited quantities, for Bowlngfrt-cn
and Way Stiiti-us. will be received.

fel dtf Superintendent

iLoiai^ville and Na«hTilleRAILROAD.
fT SHOULD BE UNDERSTOOD BY THOSE WHO
J. have h islness transacliois with the Cxinpany, that
the a.J riniairatlon of the Board Is divided lu'o two
depaitmcnts. Mr. B. Marshel i. tNe Supeilutendent of
tbe Trail»portat'«n Department, and attend- to all mai-
lers relatl-ig to the movement of trains and the for-
warding of freight and passengers, and Mr. Albeit Fink
is the Superio'endent Of the Machinery and Road De-
parttueut. and Is charged with the ma'ntenanee of tae
road, maeh nery. rollins stock and motive power and
the completion and rccons< ruction of iher»a>l, i-ridges,
etc.. Both these ollicers are acting unde- the immediate
direction ol the President nud Il«;ir.l of |> r.-cto-s

ia« dtf JAMES GUTHRIE. Pr-«'t

Walker's Exeljaujic.

New Tomatoes, Potomac Shad

JACK SWIPE & SHELL OYSTERS,
RECEIVED DAILY AT

J. CAVVKIX A CO.,
mh31 Third street, between Main and Ma- kef.

C. M. STBAPKB. J. T. DOXALT

C1IAS. AI. STRADER & CO.,PLUMBERS,
Una and Steam Filter!*,

No. 309 Green street, bet. Third and Fourth.

WATER PIPES, HYDRANTS, HO^E, BATU
Tubs, Shower Baths, Water Closets, Wash

Stands, Force and Lift Punipe lor
Wello and CiM-frns, Sheet Load,

Lead and Iron Pipe;

A'so, a fine assortment of

Cns Fixtures, Brass Work & Strain Valves.
MSalAdtf

CIGAKS AND TOBACCO.

M. LEOPOLD & CO.,

329 Main street, bet. Third and Four tli.

DEALERS IN AND IMPORTERS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

own bo<k1s fiist. As I have ma y heavy shipper.-.. 1 wl
htrtalvr contine n.y=elf strictly to tue

Commis.sion Business

ope that I will find a ontlnuance of the f
shown me durini: the wist e'aht ye.rs. I

" aU c -. -.-n

And li

farors
«lT£ F.rMWai att-si.t .... t. all coi.airnment". and .will

on produce lu st re. Mjm..ke IJheial

QUICK SALES & PROMPT RETURNS.

or!^;rs
,

w
r
rt

,

h
n
m
o
^:

to,l cannotd,,^iter ,h4n to

MR. F. M. COPELAND,
Late of t'opelaud, Edmonds A Co..

Will rive the eotu,n builnefs his pe sonal afention.

iollicac'd
6 *m0nK judges in the 8Ule. Orders

«p| d3m " B
-
CU*'FOftD

' f^ARftak

NEW BOOKS.
AD \BR \U;llTS' WOTIH: A NOVEL: HVMI..-

ti \>kki. , Autliorcssof 'Vylvia's Lovers,' Ac.

SHAKINGS \\n iVVVAL MKI1')1>; a Book
for boys; by Joiix li. Eou.va.

PIlL\d|PRA l.\TI\A-Part 1-

L..L. v.; for sale by
B/ Wm. Siiitii,

J0IL\ P. M0RT0\ & CO.,

m Main street.

SUNDRIES.
so n\nRr.i.x;iu vhE;
lO I1BI.H TALLOW;
:t«> BARRELS ROaUB;

2<M» BOXrTs IIL \ < K l.\K;

SOO POI \DS QAR4H4KJ f'.lt'K;

I It Ml It I - HI I K;

lO RARSBL8 CIBRR]
In store and for aile by

w. j. hug:
a^9

&CO.

Whisjcy Rectifiers, Attention.
ON E LARGE NEARLY NEW WHISKY.

Receiver, capacity 100 banels; two (12[
bbls eacii) Mixinc TuM, for a e bv

W. J. HUtrllES A CO..
_an9 01>: Market at. het^lxth und Seventh^

THE NATURAL TROTTINO STALLION

EDWARD KVI.RETT,
TX7ILLMAKE THE EEASOIVOf l«." AT
v ™ my sta Ics. 'our miles frum ti e city o

L-'DlsviUe. near the\%-r liroun.N.
Term*-* flu- jcriso.j pay.ible Ju'y 1st.

l>«fc »»• to Insure.
F^lwar-i Everett irMsrrrd by the great Hack Hawk

tr<.tunc stallion. Sherman lllack Hnwk. Everett's dam
was the cvlehrated tr ttiuc marc. Mary Kellar, who
could trot her m U- in ±10. Sue r™c o Arabi n stock.

Everett Ins taken a Im nnniher of premiums. He
showed 2:42 ov.-r a one third mile track at F-ard towa
in the f -II of lwjl, whea . nly Ove years old which tim.
is consid. re-l low In the thirties over a good n lie 'rack
II. ai-.. took the »econd prem uiu in the sreat lt.>.idster
Knur at ri, Louis. 'h.- s-»ine year, In competition with
horses from a I part- of the L*n ted M-tes. He alsc
beat the rreat Ah ml.i Ino stdli-n. Iron Dufc-, at Shelby
ville. in the fall of 1*1. for a IV) premium. Address
mh '.l J II. FAiCK!-. St. Mathews, Ky.

Have on hand a lanro snd wcU assorted

stock of
-:

• nil IlnmActSoallU lfUUlCSIIl/ rs.

i \ it LEAF
Imported

CHEIVIKQ, MiUklV
TOBACCO,

PIPES, POUCHES, AC, AC.
Ja2S

EAGLE SHOE STOKE.

NLi HL
Jl'ST REt'EIVEn FROM THE M AN 11 FACTO R ERS—

1.IKI0 pairs Ladi
'

500 pr> Ladi
50o prs Miss.

. eg'd I not-, from SI
Ijistn p (i alters, from I

to *1 r»;

35 to *1 00;
Pei.-81-d Boots, from 75c to *1 Ml;

500 prs Misses' Last'ne (ia ter>, from »1 IB to «1 25:
B. rvants" Mines, very cheap;
Meu's Calf Hoots, fr. in #2 75 to A5 00.
Men's HroxR s. from SI 00 to #1 25;
Boys' and Youth's Broirans, cheap;
Ven's Slippers, all kluda;
Children's Shoes, frou 2ac to fiOc:

I adics' Hoots and shoes made to order.
R me.nl.erj.lie place. No. 4:10 Market street. h<-tween

Fourth and Fifth streets, oppos te the Western Hotel
_mhl3d3oi UORMaN A NORRlfJ.

NEW GOODS.
WE ARE RECEIVING WEEK BY.

of I). K KiiiL-. K. P. Motloeax and ^a^fa
H. E. Loni. ot I'hilad;'phla- ^wawssssl

La lies' (iont welt Boots;
Do Kid do do;

Misses' (i at do do;
Bo Kid do di:

Children's Hid do do;
Do float welt Hoots;

Ladies'. Misses', and Children's Lastinc darters (Con
tress and I„-n-e >. tor sal- cheap for cash.
|yPlease call, no trouble to show roods.

F. N RTH A CO..
mhJ8 Market st 2<1 door above Third,

JOHN L. ANDERSON,
.M t r cli .i iit Tailor

I^o. 209,
Ea5t sld; Third street, bttween Main and Market.

»p7d'm IQUISVILLK. KY.

H. E. CREEL,
DK1LKB IS

MONEY sK EXCHANGE
No. 106 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

LOl ISYILLK, KY.
N. B.— All Orders for South Carolina, Oeorwta. Ala

bam'. ar;d other Soutlieru Money promptly at ended to
ap7 dtf

ECONOMY IN FUEL.
riniE r\iiERsn;\Ei) has on hand ahoctX 15 000 bush. I " f i-o d Pltlahaeg Coal that ha- Ireen

N. W. IirC,HFj».
100 east s'do Fourth st.. bet. Main A River.

re.lu

apTjltf

To Hotel Keepers, Sutlers & Families
FOR SAI.K.

\ Pl'O \K < 'I'll ED HAMS:
*J\'\J l.Mtiae of Sur.tr Cured Breakfast Bacon;M dozen do d.> Ox Ton.u.s:

U.000 do do 11.vs' touenes;
12.000 nors' Fe«t la Plokle;

:;o l -ans of Sama*.- Meat, msde of all pork
10.1 ».s of Saus nre with Karllck;

sll of Robert L'sher's cur:n». "
Apply to T. O. BARTFR.

No. 217 Main street

FREIGHTS.
By this route freirhtg of all descriptions can be forwarded l*. ami fro... Fhiladrlphia. New YorkTllosum

ri ttrSBSZiE SS,**" ",n' i1?'" 1 '"> »b« RailriMstle cfOhio. Kentucky. Iwliana. Ill nois, Wlse-insiu, loca, or.Missouri by Umlnnd dirtct.

DiT.
n
K

P<r™,,
!

l

.

va'^ Centrsl Railroad ,B<, cocneets atPittshurr with steamers, hs which roods can he forward d to any port on the Ohio, Musfc.nirum K-nt .rkJTennessee, Cumberlsn'. ltlmo.s. MiiXuTpi. Wis,-."',
sin. Mlss. u l, Kansas, Arkansas and Red Elvers; acd at

, ™ '.,'
"^''Jsky and Chirac- > with steamer to allport, on tt»e Northa-estern Laketv

Mereh\uts and shippers entrustinr the transportation
•r tP .ir reight to this Company can rely witb confidence

it< asaa y trtnsit.
IHK KAIKtOy FRR'GHT to and from any point !ti

i by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad art at
orable. at are cAaroti by (As t-thcr

mark packages "m PajiainrLVA

the w
all tim en an Hi
Rttilroatl O
IST"He particular I

«I» CkstsaL It. R."
F»>r lsyelrlit Contracts or Sldpulnr DirectWina annW

Company'""
1^ ° f th°

or ^b5rJIWART ' ^clcht Acent, Pt»saborc.

H. W
R. C. MELl»»»J»»

It i;
.

i W'N A OO. . Cindi.n . ti. Oh o.

k CO.. Madison. Tnd.

IS MoRK
the histoe. , f t

the Ordtcd Sta es. or more favor
i

in rned eal discovery, than thai n
LouisvlLc. hy. If i lull >s*|i

|

rlUa, has kins stousl aMke bra. I «f the vai
poumls of that v , :u.-it.le dr j«. ills ( nsvsvn
or WiLDCiiaaKY. hasheeornei Lous i

put the West snd SBnttJ andll. W yi m I
le s than a year arWrlMtf inlr.-rnstio. aaiai
u-ati-n as w .de --, r .d i7-.i,, , utiuci.t otT
lea. But t'.e erewata*; story m tikV 1Mb r
..ttaine.1 in has awst discovery. ., r rather

V'ri.p ,'\^"'v! C
,
.'
,,
!l

t0 ni,ve »he a
1 S.IIKIIN which la^hawsso* the IdlUrsi
to the PUtnc. T-at Lonor besaassj to We as
anla of I en ral Amesfca. to a h«a iu vl.tiuknowu for more thai, two h .n.lre.t years Ai
the In.lL.ii hi.ls dt-nafee |o the moat d_-i<l
an.l handles wi h ufltar. the venosoai
It is a bel:ef wRii them tl^t wh le the. e I

the Cedron Is potent to cure, uathe b«Mlv
rtlses

r-tt'

pared to liwlor'

the
While l)r

scan

Tlrtucsf'thit*^''*
ea*-s arudruffona* _
sad cUinat .

o r to tl.e m .

wlUiouta r.vaL and jm»Uy .Ustm th* r-

Ind.es^^ 9UJvrwl CeatraA, Amtrsi^l sjbks the W
I>YSI»jSjP9XA.,

And Ma attend .nt train of svrswSom.. It . Ianrt

Ihas extravl
stksC a frww.

. relatine to
roasedy aaat pnventiee far aB r

-. el iher to -h—s>s af ssaatk
saatic influences, H

ehann than a m-nllcii.e Thers h i, .thins In
ranee of th* Matwiwa Mewtea. ihat raw lor a
boar a etiaiaaruon with It la that oiar

A series of exparlasenta In which Br. Rail baa
far years.enlaced has jmt been r masjht t* art*.

fe f".tndlJ
Kcsl:t»7i

tilled I!

eqoal ii

He

nwit^otlmrawPTovo.1
e best tinality af
ukh lie is o*nndtiit

pp.

t turo.sh a volume of certificates. |ss
im^llr have Inn; s{nc» lenrned »o estimate such tl.l

tee Wal and yoa will never
It is not -.eces ary to pal

for wtxich the Colro-. Bitters
In all .lis-ases ..f Hi

LI'. EK OK KII>\K\
In all -iff. - . t'.- HK\l\ T>f

Iii UOl'T,
Gl \:

\n.| in FK\ ER Wit tfil K;
It is destined t . super**!,: all asher ....
only ciiri-s these di .-a«e». hn- it ea-vitaTs thatk.
A winesiasw f*Aa«»Jjailltt rs taken in hrowk wrfcJB

ate IfeN asFaet'o. tbesasssTwav

KHEIMATI-M WD >KIB.%1

II r

u the person takina it i

-- po-ure.
• ro era sasMraaV.
Pi-ii.cipal OUicc. Fifth

. vgaW

J F. M.i.iR*. I. uisvl le'lvyT
K V H aSS, St. Louis, M(\CLthKE A CO.. Cldear... Bl
J. It Mc LM, P^mmiouth.0.
MoNs-EI.Y a MoNTlr'.MKKV Mavwvills Kv

the South

LIVE STOCK.
Drovers and Farmers will And tbls the most adran-

taeeous route Tor Live Stock. Capactoa- Varda, well
WHteretl and supplied with every convenUn.-.-, have
I. c. n opened on this Uue sad its connections, and «««ry
atteiiUon is paid to Uteir wants. From Harrishurs.
wlu-re w.ll be found every convenience for ft-eilinr and
restine. a cnolce Is offered of the I'll I LA DE*. I'll I \1»W YORK, and ItAl.TI MORK MARKETS. This will
aiso he f .unl the shorUsA. q .ickrst. and mo.t dLect
ro.i e for l-t..ck to New > ors—<via Allentown>-and with
fewer chances than any other.

ENOCH LEWIS, (ien l enpeHntendent, Altoona, Pa.
I. b li,

A'„1
' r

.Vs
,ien 1 ncke* Af-' 1

' ''h'lade pldX
11 IL HOOjTON, Ueii'l Freight Agent. Philadelphia.
jaal illy

JEFFERSON VILLE RAILROAD.

THRKi; DAILY TRAIVS
I KATE JEFFERSON VILLE. OPPOSITE LOLlS
J vile, as follows:

7:30 A. M. ttteZSOfbseZ
AT SEYMOUR:

Far St I onis, Cairo, ajid all points West
For Cincinnati.

AT INDIANAPOLIS:
For Chicago and all pointirte th- North and Northwest.

train arrive st CA.- aaw at in-. 11
ta aarance af any othir

ISN,l'a.s-.. luers I y this t-

being tirclce hour

>

1> 1%r (Sundays excepted), mak'nc
^•tt»J» A • 1TX» direct conoecjUons as follows:

„ „ , .
AT SETMOCR:

ForCncuin.itl. t
AT INDIANA POLIF:

For CTevelSn.'. Pittshure. Philadelphia, New York. Bos-
Jton C.ty. and all p.

ast nn-! .N.-r'lieast
Washington C.ty. and all points

and all points In the North andFor Chicaao, D.-tr
N rtfew. _ .

For Sr. Uia's, Cairo, snd all points West
lfWWi P ^\\ ••'atlirdaya excepted), mak-\y»\r\J Xa 1*1 • lug direct counecUoua aa

AT SEYMOCR:
For St, Lonls, Calr©. and si' poInU West
Fcr Cincin ali and al. points East and Northeast and

N'.r:h.
AT INDIANAPOLIS:

F r all Eastern and Northeaster; Cities.
For Toledo, Detroit, Ac.

rav-This rente is fiO tllLRR KHORTKR, and pas-
sencers save 12 UOI Wts in time over any and all
other routes to «. HIUAOO and the Northwest
tat-Pas-encers s»ve H\ I MILE* OMNIBUS RI-

BlNO by takin: this ronte.

THIS IS THK SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
TO ALL EASTERN CIX1E8.

tar-Pussenecrs should kxjxikk thsir nr
that they 1X1

OF-An* information c-n h P ot.Ulned. or Tickets vvr
chased, t the ofnee of the Companv. Sontlieas corner
of M»ln and Third streets, Louisville, Ky., or at the
Ral'road Dcp-t. Jeffersonville.

rJF-FAHU Al.Wtys tH LOW; \8 BY \>V
orifKit mm iK.^n

spl JAS. FERRIER. General Ticket Agent

LOHHVI1.LH, NEW AIsK V> Y
AND CHICAGOH.AII4ROAU,

For St. LoTiia, Chicago & Detroit

Ol habit of .elf-,

tfcmaon FEMALE L'lSK.ASsi.
natter of the ntnp

i

lisc-.-e nml-r the
Sold hv Drunr •

r»Vl"r. JOHN
Louisville. Ke.

^alen^s Head Dispens,

AND VENEREAL INFIBMARY,'

For tho Cnro oi oil

.

J "ST PURLISHEIr-PBJVO OKLT TEN
A MKDILAL KEPORT,

kmlalnbig Slaty larja »
snd Enjrraviiiga of the
tho SeanaJ Organs la a

OB A _Ww»Un« VENiCREAL :

_
R\fi«*a«nc Syahtllil. sU HigMsa; Ojap-rraea, OWi Strlc-
tnre, Vaneorib., sad Brwrocata

£**^?T^.l

?5f^j,,B< a?j BuksMar

of»UgniB<*vaJ.iaha* traaSCssoa
that wide-<ar«ad ssalady of

N
.
-c 1 arnaJjem isaiorsJAta naiDa-

niaturily ariaing from 'by Vans
To which ia added obasrva-

Eit, and other intarasS
oir..rtaa»<- to the raarrlad.

'«i.tpn»praein« sarti.., who eujertaaa ."

ir physical attlity to an Bar thatrlaSse I
any ad !rr*s in a aeahsl wraL ja r. u*
Osnta or four sla/n ssk.
Th.e» affl:cu J wifn any of the Mar»e

tara placiat Ihavn* ivea nr.der the Tllltl _l Of aar
t rivad this work.

#» lernta onr entica una am ssttenOon to the tnal
Oteat ..| tho various private diseaaea tr.uted.of i« usr
K-port. Oui- r»i»a«n«ary la lh«o»lr In ,» of tS'kind in Amenca which has baa* esUtbtfshsVj by a ssTcal charter, and that fast abasaM «ivVlt^pss».vr.nT.

TO EE MA LES.-Sceesal atten tic:. rtn.a. .11 skw
saae> of Feosawas
1»B. »EHEi*v*l«HJI.ATt>« PILLB-Per Fa

Voalructioua
, .rr- • - j»e. Ifarrlral badi

srtsjaa silaaAlotis sboalsl notlaw (Via, as tWy 1cause macjuaiaax. Pries At per S.x. and mayISant by mall. '

t
DB, OALBN'S WsTv^ITTTVB-An Invaliasbas t

•aaltts* nsnswssr of taek
'ho aearre eAuMren: warrants

\

hrJ*! Praven tfva, yMsjfc'
:1 las seat u> 1

tp ie for the
zZ*f inc. . r

*! :...r it;

will last for s

t of the^cr.. DOA.LAJUUPATIKBTM AT A DISTAjft K l»r sendln? airtaT
receive » Blan]Statement of their symrt- 'na, wi'I

Ohsrt cofci.iiTiina a list of .

course »{ t.-oatioeut, .to.
of the conn try Ui
watCMB* or enri sity.
Th» «"enti»lfl-p ^nrc^n. w^o U a rssnksr gisiBsat

ctatry, -indof 1

snrs any esse at boma.

of one
by - - 'tin

.
• treauaautof Vaaaawai athwawa—•di <n-e f.i, ,>. .

.
^rrrr

To lasare I .fcty to ail let U rs, direct te
' P'-:'X>»SART,

«7, Loaisrllts. Kv.fJ

V

ahtv.iAwts

..

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
Cssadnctwal aa the> Karsteu Plata,

FOB THE CUBE 07 A LL
FHIVA22S SISilAftflS.

ML M. G. XILiK?, A CO^
rr*prtwt<rrs.

THOSE \ FFLICTEO WITB
o-

1S63. Summer Arrangement. is«3.

/"\N AND AFTER TUBSDAT, APBlt. .'I»r. 18M
\J wasasagsr Trains will leats New Albany, byaosli.
LonlsTme.'a^ f. ;

»:AJ A. R. CHICAGO EXPRESS—{Dally axceat 8>id-
days), makinc chaw connection at Mitchell w.tb
thsO. A M. Kailroa.1 for St. I.onis, Cairo, and ih«
Wast, reachincSt. Ixuis at In. tor. connecting
also at Green Castle Junction with the T. A B.
Railroad. Bast and West; at Lafayette with the
T. A W. Railroaa. East and West, aud at Michigan
City for Chicago and iVtroit.

&30 P. M. ST. LOUld MOUT KXPKESJS-(Dai'y),
rsachinc St. Louis at |n:ia) a. «.. and ( inclimati at
6:W a. M. This Train ilso makes close connections
fo r t'hicaco und the Northweat.

iBTUKNfNO-Leaves St. Louis at 7:00 A. St. and I I'.

r. ., makine immediate connection at Mitch. il

ONLY ON< CHANGE OF CARS TO ST. LOUSI-
OINC1NNATI OB CHICAGO I

.1 ts bsj . ataJ 1

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROl'GP
rail
Mis.is.ippi

r~ and farther lnf<>rmalloB
LML'ti

-

Third sti

ran by Loalsvill

apply at ThJorNBKJ^k °f r
'i

1
'^J?°iVw^t corner of Me ; 1 and Third Strisia, Louisville. Ky

aius

g p niuu, Asent.
A. B. CULVEB, Svis''

apt

sell d m

E7XTHA FAMILY FLOUR.-150 HHLS EXTRA KAMI.
SU Ir. four best brands. In store and for sale hv

11 1 BR ITT A SON.

Laiui« 5or
l.hiw V

rsLAtfTE ASSORTMENT

If. ajfJOfE A CO.. BaBlttst

OWE MAND

•J
LST

W^blidmiee Family Flour (Mt. Vernon MUlsi
900 d> do do do (Grand View
:iM0 do Floe and Superfine Hour;

J . tssilm.h prim.- whil. Corn,
I si u.Ui PoUtoea:
J5 do OulouSeU:
R do Wboii|el.errle«»

>b"r
V KitfiOBKF 'SrOTH ERS.

JOHN H. GRIFFITH,
RODUCE AND GENERAL COMMISSIONEnCHANT,
). 31* Main street, between Tklrd and Fourth.

LOUISVILLE. KT.
Orders filled snd consignments solicited. jal*

H. RATTERMAN & CO.,
M ..X: i A. TI BKHs OP

FURNITURE AND COFFINS,
South side of Market st. bet Eleventh snd TwelBh.

Lodisviixk, Ky..

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON
hand and mace to order all

kinds of Furniture at the loV-
'st prices. Repairing will be

promptly attended to.

FWAttend to funerals and have on hand a larcas-
sortuieut of Coffins. mb^9 .I 'm

NOTICE.
JUST RECEIVED PER EXPRESS A FINK AflSORT-

ment of India Rubber Gloves, used extensively hi
bleach the bauds, aiakiuc themsoft and trhiu-; excel-
lent to do general In use work lu. Also aline assortm nt
of Fun-y Toilet Goods.

MOZART HALL DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION STORE,
Northeast corner Fourth and Jefferson streets,

mh25 Ii. V. Il Ai: I MAN Proprietor.

Bank Notice.
ritllE RBGULAR ANNUAL MEBTIBO op STuCK
I ' older* In :he Bauk of Lou'sv lie. tor th : . lection

.-f Director* and such other buslti' * as dh> coins^^^^^^ '

T'HE UNO
. Shoctency A Moody

LIVERY AND SALES STABLE
ERSKiNKI
a A Moo.ty.

as h.-.etoioie, in aU its bran h-s. Thankful
as a member ol
aUen ion to ra-

w srranirement.
J.W.JSftOCKKNCY.

tha patronage heretofore ext. 11 e.l, as a member ol
sUby strict Sare andthe old lir ... he tr.sU .

ceive a liberal share under the n> w a
mhl dti

CHAS. HEBEL'S
Photographic and Fine Art Gallery,

No. 219 Market street between Brook and Floyd,

LOUISVILLE. KT.
Ambrotrpra, Helaiiiot 1 pea, Ivoi-ylypca, Uho-

lOiirupha, (JrtTbtii, Aqmiriel and
Oil Port, nits

IjlXECUTEDlNTHK NK.VTEdT AKD MOST DUR
J aide man cr.

types and other Pictures oopicd and enDagu
largest to a
lnstmctioi sgiv

In Flower and P»
of the_AiuI.ro typ.

1 in Linear snd Ornamental Draalng
ait Painting, and in al. the branc es
nd Photographic Art. mh28 dim*

BANK NOTICE.
CoMMBarttL Bank «r RgTrnrar,)

PAOCCtU. April 1. jsta. j

THK AWUAL ELECTION FOU DIRECT! its OF
this Bank and iuS'S-sral hranclies wld he held at

the Directo s* rooin.n tfils Bank. I . Paducah, on Mon-
i ockhgfiaft will please

L DALLAM. Cut It.

dsv, the tth day of Mny 1st:!,

attei d to this by L-erson or j>ro:
ant dim* « , JAS.

OLIVER AND CAPTAIN GAY.
IOR0C0H «JV
d 8. alllonj JC_2V\
.si:.::.."^fl?V

to 1 sure.
Bardstown.

ai 2dlni*

bill-. Address me at
V. O. MURPHY.

A -• 1
1 1 for the owners.

Is H. POINIER & CO.,
Commission a mi Forwarding Merchants,

No. 1 13 Fourth St., between Main and Water,

LOUISVILLE. KT.
tsT"The highest marVct price paid la cash for Feath

era. Ginseng Beeswax. Diied Fruit Jss. Jaltt

notice: ~ ~

HAVING ROrtlllT Till: >TAND OF MB
CLARK, on .- ev.-niii street, i.ej....

way, we i- 1 e,pi . p.iro.1 lo e.ir
' ^ » >d Wagon .naWng I

•^Jtj) tcs all wUc

LOUISVILLE & FRANKFORT

LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT

H.AILPIOAD t

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. APRIL S 1*3,
will run daily (Pundays exeeptesl) as fonows -.

EXPRESS TRAIN win leave Loai*v!Ile at 5-.30 a. w..

stopping at all stations when Uarg d except F ir

Grounds, Race Course. Kri a nsbor ... and Heilevlew.
conncct'ng at Em ireViee with s ages f r Newcastle;
St F a kfort i»r Lawrenceburg, lltrro.'s!>ur r. and
D nvillc; at Midway f r Versa 11- s; at J'ayne's for
Ge,.i,wtowTi-. and st Lexing'on via rail ai d stage
fo Ni~ho a -viUe. D . -vllle Crah Orchard. Swr
set Richmond. Mount StrrUa*. sad aB mtcrk.r
towns.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will letve Frankfort at

fort at »: 15 P. M.

FXPRFSS TRAIN _
arrives at l.oulsvi

f,R
clptc.T)lafcW

N
!.

1

it'

Te LouUTiJ 6 d>a* (Sund,T8 ex

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Lc-xlroT*00
cepted) at6.-0U.At tu .'

Freight received acsl discharged
o:*> r. at.

A. kt. to

tW^t'rromfh Tickets for naivllle, lUcrodsburg. Crab
Ore.iard. S-.mers 1, Richmond, Mount Sterling. Whi-
clssste-, Nichols' vllle, Georgetown. Shelby* file, and
other towns in the Interior, for s le. and all further Ui-
m% I a can be hast »t th - Depot in Louisville, comer of
J efferson ana Brook streets.
SpA- PAMl EL QOX.Bwp-t

MARIETTA & CINCINNATI

dwxnal IV
-M 0110 tbr
inch v.!uat:s
snd of the
aapriness of
1 1 own tains an elaborate tf\-Htiae on the
ease* locidaat to thwOwustaT
geth.-rw.Th list of It.-tuedias. PricaS. Jsc
. TO THE LAl'i He »re acraits ftrr

praul't FntAls M-.sthlt Pilu, a
srnsMly fcr all Mimala .U.--a«es. such aa Irr
Obat ructions of . - ile; a.a, d'h..tfa,*c.
mail, SI aud o.,e p. «tace stamp.
Oanioa.—Ikese Ptlia sl.uuid cot ho

prev-t.aiiry. aa they are »ire So pr..lajt*

Also, for M. La Cr-.-is Fbtnch Pass
aaas. By th"*"-— »! » 1 11 ass «r T1

bar of their
langer ot in
roncef.it n U
P. i.- I v

Fcmat
reading e-ur New J»«»J>5

Persons wsshtn» to
i
s

theaL-o.e alMawaa sfall

coruer Tbi.-T :>od Mark
Third streut, rrom :

^t^ailleiton^
Dad. U. O. t? ILUCR A Co..

aCTABw. \> il TwaSTslfc

^.^^^IrS^rTtb^S Si
^uT r*5f act b» jrrvcniiaa.

...1 'aat tor yearn,

m££K?i> aoitase staana*
... M Lai an 1 -a t>j

Meal Truatigjgv

j ooriaiii: ui iM.ra.iaBy on any af

eta; private an trauce oa,

I r. si., and frvm 3 to a
«sys from -• to n a. »K Ba<

;ccrw:y ia al! <

i-» Xa d

MEDICAL INFIRMARY,
Cwntltictesl on the plan of iJt« Ifo-piutl

dt's Vcin rietit-, Pari",

X1 rt^micrrj, WHERE THOSEAFTUCTXp*1Tl
'-y '

1 f fiit\ v 1 r. PsfK %
can re.-^lvo pr .nspt treafrrcnt
Ant il»k or etp.a».ij,tjtlai Sh
Gonorrt-.rr.i. Gleet. Srnctares. I }

uiiaxy
llisaases

0 gysttiu it is

rial complaint la
:.lrol of ineilL

gSa oajii or siinpla
inelncTent sves. iks

- .ate nts
uxl giv ns them ug.

' - ..rd pee-
led st the la*

etc |>r Ma

.A K NOTICE.—Br.
il.ui.r

.-r rawer

k-en'SS
cai aaal

id manl

only fv

man.-nt cur s 11

ft

YOU
T
'»0 MEN

IL devotes mu>-
easea caused by a see et hahtt wtdch ra-ns bo<h l-.MTy

aa.i miii.t, uni'tine the uofwrtaaate imHvlwwal fci ettasfr
hoain.s* or society. The a..l eject-, of the
l.a'-its. „r the excess of r per years, or 10 wg.it
deb lit ate th* constitution dratya* tbw .

mental powers, iB—hr i~|- and ea assbae the I

Irsrs. and evhaust the v.U.i etsvjrMtj
i-h a.-urea of life are marred, the vft

frratralest sad cxb-lence itsetf leostv

ceasitK misery and rc-ret. Svsrh TS
*h.»s<- eooieam'ati g mar r< age. shonl
making il. i.te.H-st- ipv -rntbiYi. as I 1

treatment, is enabled to iniure a spue
care.
Patients llvlgai at a .rbfc.ncr can csgsswlt ns by I

by sending a dcMrript too u* t: clr
'

* sDdaines 'eat to anv asioVews.

; ' ond streeV N-tween Market aad
Jeff rs.n. OgBca ssjaa «rom ? a. * r. m
ndtJdtf la HALL. ». ».

o*
turnauo
n • nn-
.t-^-ialty
-iim-ln

\ h • w

ZK1N 6l ItOr^sNa

RECEIPTS OIVEN FOR THE DI
1

_ OFMEB-
ch.indlse .n
HVI.IIM -HE, IMstsTOX,

Plllt.AUr.tPlll^ABT.

t lowest rates t y GEO. O. BuWkN. Aaeut.
fe* dly BVlTBS west si*?Thlr>l st., hrt . M i. * 'ti^'T

PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURERS.

NORTJI&1PK,

!

I,, -il.^v 1 1,1 ,; .

Always on hand a rr«irh4o
a~ ..able pries*.

SBTBjrTE,
KY.

1-.11-.it *f f>1.
i-i-S -My

U DOW.

DOW it BURKHA
kFALKRjriN FTNE

aUua t .vsi . . .

^'loiraFUwr;

Tla


